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Communisfs Excommunicated

By bfcOROE.BRjA
AP StsH"

ROME, July,It The tape's
excommunication of" Communist
.stung, the Co'mmuuIt-Qntrolle-

press ot Europe to violent' reacj
" ' 'Don today. v

, The Vatican, disclosed last bight
that Tope' Plus XII hat cut .off
,trom the sacramentsand comfort
of. the faith; all Bomaw.Catholic
"who make profestloa 'of the ma-
terialistic and n doc-

trine of the Communists'
' The action. was a stern warning

Servicemen.

till irk On

London DocRT
- ft"' LONDODN,July,14.UV-e1abo-r

government, with almost' unani-

mous approval fro'nVParllament for
' its broad emergency powers, sent

a doubled force of servicemen to
work today on the strikebound Los- -,

don docks.'' .

Forty-fiv- e hundred soldiers and
sailors,,as against 2,300 yesterday,
moved 'Into the port area to d

food ships tied up by the 16-d-ay

stoppage. Another 2,700, men
were ordered by the Royal Air
Force to standby for duty tomor
row, i .

The dock labor board, said.14,204

men were idle today, 3,464 more
than when the emergencywas pro-

claimed by Kins George VI at the
- requestof the cabinet last Mon-

day.
Work on 132 ships were held up.

Eight others were being unlosded
or losded by undermanned crews,
Almost 40 ships still were being
worked by full dock crews.

The House of Commonslastnight
approved
assumed,by the government, which
hasseized control ofthe dock area
along the Thame's Jtlver under
regulations by a vote of 412 to
four. One Communist and three
member expelled from the labor
Party cast the only dissenting

V

w

Votes, .v '
'The emergency (proclamation,

first .since- - the general' .strike
"' 'of

ISM.,1 valid, for Parlia-
ment lean'extend It to a month. ,

Committed Change's
Stand On.Military
Spending Issue

WASHINGTON, July 14. tfl The
House Armed Services Committee
reversedItself today and agreedto
take up a section of the unification
bill which It had voted down Tues-
day. The vote was 23--

The section dealswith military
spending..

Chairman Vinson (D-C- said
tharifthls-setuon-s-r-pws'a-reo-pf

tanlzatlon order from the 'Pres-
identgoes into effect, it would 'ac-

complish the same thing as the
unification bill Itself. ,

He said an executive order to
give the Secretary of Defense the
added authority sought under the
bill will be presented to the House
either today or tomorrow.

Under the reorganization law, the
executive order must be before
Congress for 60 day. If neither
House vetoes It In that time, U
goes into effect.

. 578
DeathlessDays

In Big Spring Traffic

thai the church will' not compro-
mise with Communism.

II Pace.Communist-lin-e news
paper?In Rome, called the decree
"as act of hatred' and the official
Italian Communist-- newspaper,
L'Unlta said the order "crowns
a violent provocatory campaign .'of

the Holy See againstCatholics who
do not Intend to submit to its po-

litical directive." - '--

Italy Is an overwhelmingly Cath-
olic country In .vhlch the',Commu-
nists olflclally number, more than
2 million and the" Papal decree

DOWNTOWN IS 'WALL STREET'

Centennial
Active

The Vbig.sprlng.'.V.stock.market
opened for business this morning
as some SO volunteer' workers
planned to designate all thorough
fares In the city as ''VaU street"
during an enthusiastic sales can
paign. ,
' The objective if swift disposal of

Women.brokers go to work Fri-
day, in handling the Big' Spring
Centennial souvenir certificates.

Club women;by" the'scores will
man sales ' booths In stores

the city, offering .the
tl shades to' all persons to help
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Germany, July 14.
Wt Itusslan guards cleared a

checkiidlnr herrlrr less
than a minute today, lowering an-

other bar In their "little blockade."
last night the Russian guards

suddenly relaxed their slowdown
and gave the green light to Ger-
man trucks bound forBerlin, per-
mitting the vehicles to pass this
checkpoint at a normal rate for
the first lime since Saturday.

The barriers were reported still
up, however, at nine other Soviet
zone entry points.

The Russian lieutensnt at the
Helmstedt checkpoint barely glanc-
ed at the U. S. trrvel orders for
this morning's convoy, which was
carrying supplies for the U. S.
military post-I-

n Berlin,
Dropnjng their harassment of

Berlin-boun-d German cargoes as
as they began it Sat-

urday night, the Russians were
clearing trucks through Helmstedt
at the rale of 40 an hour today.

Cargoes of perishable foodstuffs
from West Germany were given
priority, and admitted to the Soviet
rone during the night.

The suddenSoviet decision to re
lax restrictions was not explained.
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. INJURED AWAITS AD Stewardess Charlotte

QrsQadltf of Long Bt5h, Calif., 4wRh psln as' she lies
on a stretcher near the scene of a commercial "airliner' crash' , near Santa Susans p, m (he vicinity of Los Angelas, Calif.
She wss on of thesewho survived the crash. (AP Wlrsphoto)

could have a telling effect here.
The Communists have swung 5

million votes la the postwar elec-
tions In France, also a

Catholic country, where the
warning Of the Pope to the faithful
to avoid exposing themselves to
Communists doctrines and writings
also could have a heavy effect.

The concern the Communists apt
parently feel la France is reflect-
ed e official FrenchCommu-
nist, Newspaper In an
angry attack on the Vatican, the
newspaper termed the decree

Share Market
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10,000 sharesof stock In the Big
Spring Centennial Association, an
organization that Is planning a
mammoth celebration forthe first
week la October to commemorate
the 100th anniversary of the dis-

covery of "the. spring."
f The .sales campaignsstarted of--

underwrite .the city's October
birthday festival.'

Mrs. Douglas Orme Is directing
the' Friday-Saturda- y activity, and
reported that'a full corps,of sales-
women had been, engaged. Store
booths and their sponsors will In
lude:
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COOPERATION URGED

Business
Making

.
Steady progress Is being made

census In Big Spring.
Good C Graves, enumerator for

activity, ssld that contactshad been

ShiversWorks

As Governor
AUSTTN. July 14. HI ' Gov. Al-Ia- n

Shivers was at his desk at 8
o'clock this .morning Jo begin his
duties as successor tothe Iste Gov.
Beauford If. Jester.

He .will be formally Inducted as
governor Saturday morning in a
simple ceremony al the Shivers
family farm near Woodville.

Meanwhile, be fared a desk
stacked with executive work left
over from the recently-ende- d 51st
Legislature. It Includes the slenlnp
of dozens of bills and making of
scores of top-flig- appointments.

These matters were pending
wheji Jejter left Ms office Sajur-da-y

to go to GalveMon for a pbyit.
cat
clearing his-- desk. . '

Shivers will serveas governor to
fill Jester'sunexpired term at least
until January.1951. There was lit-
tle dcubt that lie would stand for
election to the next full term,

i

Fight Not Cause
Of Plane Crash

LOS ANGELES, July 14. Ifl
Civil Aeronautics Beard officials
say that low flying and not a fleht
caused(he crash and explosion of
a airliner which ostl
35 live and Injuries to 14.

StewardessCharlotte Grenander,
23, told authorities yesterday that
the scrapaboard tbe Standard Air
lines' twin-engin-e C-- Commando
was only a one-punc-h affair. She
said It occurred an hour before the
crash In the..rugged Santa Susans
Mountains 30 mile north of down-
town Los Angeles Tuesday.

She named Frank Conway, Al
bany,N. Y., who was killed, as tbe
manwho struckbis seatmate. Miss
Qrenander added that there was
no trouble .after tbe pilot, Capt
Roy G, White, cameback and talk
ed to Conway.

"pure totalitarianism.
Klfumanlte said It would be

"to violate mere tUrectty
the freedom of thought el men in
a "domain that is pewtkaL set
religious

The decreeannouncedby the
Sacred' Congregatlea of the Holy
Office which Is la charge of pro-
tecting the. faith andapproved by
the Pontiff is Interpreted by In-

formed Vatican sourcesto be last
warning .to "Catholic who may be
leaning toward Communism. '

Is
- $,--- '

flclally at a breakfast la the Set
tles hotel, where lastrucUeas were
received from Ira Tburman, chair
man of the CenteanUl eerUllcste
sales committee.

Douglas Orme, head of the Cea--
teaalal AssoelaUen's flnanee divi-
sion, reminded workers that .he
October celebration will provide

.civic, moral aadcommercial beae--
, aiiu. -

"It will bring large groups of
visitors to our city aad enable us
to' pay fitting tribute to these who
worked during the last s

to develop Big Sprbg to Its pres-
ent level," Orme reminded. These
two factors should bring about a
natural stimulation formulae,he
aaaea. . i

Mrs. orme. who beads a btoub
of club women who will partld--l
paie u ut ceruDcste sue cam
paign, Informed the group that
booths will beijopened Friday la
downtown business establishments
and other key points to the city.
Club women wlll.operaU the booths

iinrougn Saturday. -

Tnose who attended the

meoasieiytsurteatneir campaigns
In an many districts over the city.
They hope to complete their, work
by P. to.-- Saturday, at which
time final report are due at Cen-
tennial headquarters'In the cham-
ber of commerce office;

The Centennial Stock' icartlfleitM
sell fcrVM per there; Parenisers
may either keep the. certificates
for souvenir, or submit them for
redempUoa- next - December, -- pro-
viaea runas are avauanie for that
purpose after the celebration Is
stsged.

Census
Headway
on the decennial fe'deral business

the lmnortant censusof commercial
madewith virtually all businessmen
In the city except those la the
southern part. ..

Before the work Is complete,
however. Graves must reach op-

erators of business establishments
In all areas of the county outside
of Big Spring.

Some few of those to whom csn
sus blanks have been Issuedhave
overlooked prompt completion and
maUinr to the district office; said
Graves. Under the law, these are
to be filled In and mailed to the
district headquarters la Lubbock
within a week after receipt Graves
urged that oversights In this direc-
tion be corrected as speedily as
possible.

At the present rste of progress,
be estimated that the businesscen
sus might be completed the first
half pf August Cooperation oa the
part nf businessmen hss been
good, he ssld. ,

ParisOn Holiday
PARIS, France. July 14. IU

Parls was od holiday today, cele
brating the 160th anniverssrr.of
the fall of the Bastille andsleeping
011 uie cuecii ok an au-Bir- aireex

fdanclng party. -

CONTINENTAL AIR

GET A CAKE FOR

A cake with 15 candles will
m,rk the observance here Friday)
oi me anniversary, oi Mnuneaiai
Air Line.

Douglas Orme, president of tb
chamber'of commerce,Jack Cook,
chairman of. the chamber avia-
tion committee' and other ulflclil
will be on band to make the pre-
sentation.' Recipient will be the
crew of the regularly scheduled
9 a. na. northbound flight of Cea--
uneniat

Organised hi 19(4. as .the South--
west Division of Varaey ptd
Lines, Continental baa grown from
541 miles to almost 3.699 la the
intervening 13 years.

Tha original route was betweea,

Congressmen

Not HappyAf

Truman Blast
'Selfish IntereHts'

, Cited As Wntini
StreneJinfj Curlk

WASHINGTON July 14.
UP) Praatdeot Truman'a
sharp atUok on "aelTUh In.
teresU urjng drastic jU" in
federal ftpwdtej; oolilded to
day with, both Democratic
Republicancriticlm in Con--
gress. .

So did his asserUen that many
peoplewould Uke to hava adepres--
Ion "for political reason."
On the ether kand. Rta.'Peewar

(D-Fla-). called Mr, Truman'sarguJ
meats rrcsionaWe. eommoaieas
and full of PracticalJustification."

The President spoke out last
roxhtta tcllteg the Batiea by radio
about his new programdestinedto
expand producuoa.aads avert a
more serious buttfiessvaluma.

"We shaU. have to be sure," the
President said, "that the selfish
Interests do not, drive u late the
ditch, as they have deae before."

As he did in the economicrepon
he, seat to Congress last Monday,
Mr. Truman said: "We are sot ia

depression." Many people who
talk of a depression,ho said, would
like to have,oae'"for poUUeal rea
sons.

But he added that the Increase
la the number of people out of
work "Is something to worry- - about(
and somethingthat mustbe cured.'

The Prettiest aula Ht Uia Shot
Republican-rule- d 80th Cesgreeaof
1W7-4- 8 for evttteg hweeaa Uxe.
He crHIdeed K. too, for r fusing
to enact the program
bo wanieo men bw new.aa aMa--
doaed because,he aald.'of ehaag
ea coaaiuoBj. ,

He called those peDetM bhaden
oa the. part of the 8Mh Congress.
ana ne ssw "semrt ;HHeresU"
were to blame. Then ha added!

esis are. urging u ta commit a
third great Mudder. They are ww
urging drastic cuts la government
expenoutures cutswhich would faM
hardest on those expenditures
which are most important to our
domestlo ecooomr."

aai: was n envious, refereaee
to s Jaevaria'.Cesgrnt to trha
federal.spending;

I

ShowersSpof

Wesfex Area
Thundershowert spotted the area

Wednesdayevening and Thursday
morning.

At Abilene localized conditions
reachedcloudburst conditions'with
3.6S Inches.Streetsand underpasses
were flooded. Also during

taioraao city with strong wind.
Heavy sprlnklessfell, from Cotdea's
refinery to Coahoma; ' "The U. .B. weather bureau at
tha airport gauged U8of an Inch
in a shower at 6:30 Wednesday.No
rain fe,U In- - Big Spring or. at-- the
U. S. Experiment Farm to ''the
norm. '

Knott received oae Inch Wednes-
day evening la a narrow belt. The
shower 'declined sharply to . the
souin ana east osrsiy being a
sprinkle st U. S. 87, It extended
westward to the sulphur wash. A
mile north It also let up quickly

Thursday morning another show.
pouring

out about an Inch and a half on
the Brown community. Again' this
was narrow aaq localized.

Forssareported a heavy shower
Thursday morning. Rain came
brtsuy. for about an hour. No esti-
mates on the amount were haid,
but puddles were left standing,

Cloudy and partly cloudy condi-
tions brought welcome relief from
the best. From Tuesday's high of
102, the Wednesday msxlmura 'de-
clined to 07, Outlook for today was
for a maximum of M degrees,
Scaltered iboweri wereJn prospect,

iPOTK-rriCearClir-tlb

ailCAGO, --July 14, UI - Fork
on the hoof sold up (motherSO cents
a hundred pounds today" and
matched the highest ptjee paid
since Isst Dec. 27. The top wss
123.. psld once before this year,
on Jan. 8,

LINES WILL

ITS BIRTHDAY

EI Paso and Pueblo: Colo, for mall
service, With removalof headauar--
irs irons uenver to tq .Paso, the
company startedprivate operations
.In flying passengers and express
betweeaPueblo and Denver. When
headquarter were returned la 1937
to Denver, the name was changed
to CooUaetal and the Inland Air
line, reaehlag into Wyoming,
was acquired. Rooert F. Six be
came presidentThe Use expanded
Keeauy.

iauaeau waa awarded a eea-tra- ct

to. snake the Kl PasoSanAn-
tonio run Is December of M3. la
implementing thi, order, service
was wwik so jng aanagertsuasi

jly eaMsyM, W44.
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121 CASES LAST

Polio
GoesTo

w I nw ffeTVVvnvVW wfwW9 1

BUta.Keakh Offleer GeeraeCw
- ':

The State'Health Departsaeat reporteayeeweaay e saaainam-be-r

of poUe ease evtr Hated la a Haalaweek. The reeerd Mavm,
was for the week ending last Satur-- r
day. Sleveacountiesreportedpolio
casesfor the fbtt time.

The Harris County, efeslrmsn af
the Nattoaal PeMo rewdatWa, W,

eu.BoyleaJ(d'M SansW
Itaa eountyambo aKuaueaa "- -

--- .. . ...-- -- ir -
iBfiiteiy geiuug wers.-- r

, "It- hat deae,so la the past 19
day ,'Vhe said; "Since last Friday,
we have had Knew case la liar--

lrlsCounty."
Fort Worth reported four new

cases were brought there yester--
Amm, I ' '

Two new caseswere reported at
DaUasandtwo at Wichita Falls. '

Denton and Bryan eachreported
on new1 esse.Both patients were
sent to Fort nsjrth for treatment.

Last week was the second week
In a row polio hsd set a new rec-- r

ord in Texas. The" week before the
SimaF

gelo's cases,however,showeda de
finite decline. .'

'Strict rmslq jshltat'on Is the
thing-mos- t needed this
thing," ssld Dr. Cox.

He said the health department's
figures on deaths go only through
May. Through that month, 37 bad
died, compared with 30 during the
sameperiod last ,yer,

The health .department dlrctor
said the most likely theory Is that
polio 1 a gsstro-la- t stlnal Infection.

'This means that filth fly and
other loathsome Insect breeding
plsces In particular must be
;clesnedup,!LJs$ssld,

The ui new cases,brought the
total recorded by' the health de-
partmentta 922 for tho year. The
eleven counties tint reported new
casestor ue first time were Wood,
Val Verde, Sterling.' Ochiltree. Ko--
Ian, Lipscomb, Klmblo, ,'ack, Eist--
isdo, Arcner ana Anaersoa,

Cojorado City's
Water Rationed

COLORADO CITY. July 14--W
ter rationing ;.wasrorderd-by-- the
city council In Colorado City

Uv.dBetdyBcuti-of-loWprc- s.

sure aunng the ut afternoon
hours,ao watering of lawns or gar
denswill be permitted betweea the
hours of four and 9:30 p. m.

Citizens will be allowed to wa-
ter their grass and plants oa al-
ternate days except during those
hours. With 24 pumping wells the
town has more water than In pre-
vious years. Consumption hss, In-

creased, however, until water ra-
tioning Is, bow ta' effect for the
mira .consecutive summer.

Seek OpponenfFor
Mayor Wm, O'Dwyer

HEW YORK., July 14. (T- -. B.
publican and minor tarty leaders
burst Into activity today It, efforts
to select a fusion candidate to op-
pose Mayor Willi ro O'Dwyer,

Slate-maki- by tbe GOP and
other partieshad Wen la the dol-
drums for weeks while the identify
of the Democratic candidal

la doubt
The sltuatlea changed etvddealy

yesterdsy when the Democratic
mayor announced he weuld run
again H tbe fall after Insisting
for almost two 'months that he
weald not.

,
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Europe-Ann-s ,

IssueArgued

In Senate
'VASmNGTOrr; July H Ut-T-he

Senate labored today over the
moraV or' legal obligation ta tea
North Atlantic Treaty to supply.
arm to Europe. " .

The .arms issue dominated the
debate and the cloakroom arsw
ments. Aa amendment to tha rattfl- -

cation resolution- -, changepropos
ed by sen. Wherry- -

ed more heat to the fiery dispute.
. Wherry offered .the, Senate a
"declsratl'Mof.lJikBr' ssvlns.thst
the United 6Utes,understands the
treaty carries no obligation moral
or legal to furnish military aid
mini mi iiuo mane on a pan
member, and then Congress and
the President would decide what
action to take--

Wherry explained to' a reaertar
bo is trying to make it. Htot
the treaty carrieswith it no ,!rrJof arms for Europe uaW aa
comes.

But,he added aa arms program
could be considered by Ceagre
oa ltijown merits and with ao, ad-
vance commitment in the treaty,

en. Lucas or Illinois, the Demo,
cratlc leader-- declared.lbeWherry,
proposal would "block any arms
and aid for Europe until an attack
la made,

Typhoon Spotted
MANILA, July 14. W - A

with winds up to 99 miles aa
hour:near it centertoday was lo-
cated 075 miles east,northeast of
Aparri, North Luzon,

More Fire Fighters
PORTLAND, Ore,, July 14, H -F-

reab forest fir battalion today
moved into' the Malheur national
JM.MtdtttoJffi&jcrcg have bara--
w iu ma pass iwo nays.

BEHIND BURGLARY

A set of keys stojea Florida
apparently figured la a Lamess
burglary early yesterday.

Though tbe, burglar' ;ss appre
hended by Big Sprlog police Wed-nesd-

morning, and W of mystery
still shrouds theepisode.What Big
Spring and Lamesa peace officers
want to know' Is how far will a
man go for a cigarette.

early Wednesday jnonuag a
man burglarized the Piggly W
Sly store number two la Ldmeaa.
taking 33 cartons of cigarette and
about 96. In- - cash. He then caught
a bus for Big Spring, arriving bee
about li. n.

Tbe Dawson eeuatv sheriat aeL'
fied the local poUee of tha aaaat
aad wHkla a few saiauta tby k4
reuadediip the UrgUr..JaaadlJ
b&i possessionwere 4 set afheye
vvva;uj ,w , , viBiuiai, vanp
cr of the store thatJsarUeaIntsJ

c .' I.
!. .

Fact Finding

Defermiped .

By Preenf
. , AcHon Taktu'tiC
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(Jpj--v TbA.ltatfeVista said
today tbit PyfjgedknrTniiMLsV'
wiU a p atoeifaatlndlnt
bodra tot8orTow:wTtethtt ot
not tha "biaT tlUwH.krodtt
rs yie4d to hk ynmiu tor.
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CK) and H.etoet,asa,;Wh
wiu (asue a attaae''eM,eayf;anly to all ). flnaa ralsettoaT
Mr.' Truman's'plaa far a99dr,
strike truce. T' , .1 T7

Mr, Trumaa,m akg tU ttir' "

to reewsafcter ,yi4tday, aald..K'
wm hi 'oplatoa tie,.riat,tttoa--
ttoa "does not1 eeaetttute Mtesrm.
immdUtBMU k " -
health or safety" a:.yMffjha TatV;
Hartley emeraeaey

Aa iaejulry
Taft-HSriJ- )srtW:jsnirtt'i
meadT a puie settoyv
PrrtMMtMM hlsthrmaa
win Bve. , J vV

However, both Ha Frirldint aad.
Cyru s:.CMm, dtreetor af tha
Federal Msfttattasi sod' CaftatUa-tlo-a

Servtee: slreisil ilthsr tkatf
Wll5uatasWl4.s.taaneptasty sots

Beited by Mr. Trasaaa's
S.BtBg MM K Wil Mated tha 1

meadatiexM aeuldfarm a baatoler,.
faaiif aniiaaanaV .

GOOD-NEIOHIO- It

ACT IN FliLDS
fi. M. yfttoV, Wd ia J '

hreltM (eg tvimi MTa Mfh--
way mfefcsay H nvltid too

eed. nJhW peiky I a ftoe

AtVawtUat 4f RN BtUataaWaaW 'PH tierfflPPr wn9V
d In wWi traetorsMemtoy tmm.

In. iM'shart arster, 9hey heal
worked Ws t39-aa- r aettoa ftotsfc,
hsrln m the need Wciiwere ,

wteree, mt, . swiarssCjtteev
man; Uraher KesMf, J. W; Fry-
er, Chester rtilteaaefc, orit. -

csikr, Je.Diuatoaaay,
Petty, and Mr, Rsteed
werks.the K..H. Hatmtaea

AT LAMESA
i m ,y

CtalberMls uaw U'tstha ,

cattaa.-- but 'htf wroea.'.
FiarMaahtwt Jta 4 tfctf
hadhreheabeta Mo earai

KEYS FROM FLORIDA PUZZLE
.

f

a aaasera aaa aaaaamm. Jto dw
aat saaaeieii tha kayav

Jiet4ayaa aftoa Uasaaaaaw
are eertam that,CUfboraa carrtad(

the keys wltk htm wheat ' satt
br Cuba, Tha eaararadasirgUr,!
WMtlffed m Chastos aria Md'
oafttetiBg storiea.M to,:hev 'haget the hays taut liaatalid aatag

tbem.bt aeaaclM tha Irtdasg
Baa tieatsewadIs hta poneee-s4-m

iadklaatod toM ha had Isaaa ta
Flertaa ricasiMy and oa af sJm

simjawessBai ansa a wwfWm
Iwsaesju

warn, aiiman Eegasn Jaanua al.
Paaeed.Tl
StsTaeTSFiL

e
- "." ; f
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OdessaTunis Back
Big Spring, 8--2

OOtMA Mr M: Odem's

11.

HmJHc Spring
, M, Jww Wttotitay night

towta tMrfMM MWM'ta'ffur

piwev VUVltl

toWFM

MM BSi-vwt- JKAM treat the
fU hMH at"iMIiMiwriMV
tie 'iMMMk made k ieek eat by
seertatate.Jmm ta Rrt tea--

is. '

6

cr'f-T1-
1 '"" etRhag mltedeys aweavt

-W'mHmI la thai alghtmartia
treme, e4eher. , Faerce tig

VaalMf.tMMM:' W
rV.Fiwaic Peres, whea he led

aetata.
Warn ismejen faflewed wna

mmmt. Mrf Mwtr Mm eaeri-Bee-d

beta nuMtt, nhW a Ufa

nftM tMBt-'M- i away
lint 'I'

FeBsf0W7ltitli'OtygTflP
daia's Mr baf ,ta permit aawther

as.. Irinat.Micmiat walked. Lai
Mmt ImwmM heme aaethertal
ly Mk a.toag Ry,,Bml .OfdM
imhUi and Jee Ortmaa stalled
ta w4nd ast Mia avaavnti freBief

Man 'eat Mr.
ef Mm ,Feer la 6he

JomLoMi
.

at Bia sBaTtaafa naa In
set-h-e

tfcatM
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KtL II.HIOH AIIALL ll LOW - Oaaraa Kail Dairolt
.Amar(caAv Laaatta, third bmin, It abauf to mtka a ana-'pal- nt

JaiMJWt an flrtt jMa;'M Jahnny M!i eftha Nw Yorkr.OlinW,
HaWaflal Laua'frit, bHtmin, triat to git Iddlt Krk' law
Kraw In a fint lnnln af Mia All-St- gma at Eehata Flild,

Naw VarK. Ktll w nf ' afi'ihli baUndtr and Kink wat chargtd
wHti aq arrK. Tha.pltturaai .nuda wlttt a, long camira
Tram in? aanMrnaM-acnari..A- wirapneto)
- ' ' i'ii r - r.' - ii,

.

Big Sprint; (Texas) Herald Thurs., July 14, 1040.

LOOKING 'EM OVER
; ,; , Witktammy Hart

J.' V. Cafro4L onj-llm- e auDerlntfrndeBt nf whnnl. wv
7atwaiaw,mm a wmuar pot at Bronte,, kjha fellow who
MftWH mt uom ufivd m uur Town maka appucauon far tba
IWMI aaaaUac lb at' Lake View. '

Oravaa mt Carroll by arranaamentat Sterling Cltv lorae time
af to talk.over the Mhri :rot Jt roflte which: ii vacant. Xlurlng
waeaavaraaueana aspreMM tt prMwea aitociatea
wkh a C1m A aahoeU '. '....--' ,. ' '

CarralC;tM him' about the vacancy at Lake View; which
Mat aaawaaeui, aaa uooa reiumia to aprmg 10 wrwara nil

appHaaUen. . - T"

TM. sreaMaM M the tchoai board there .came up to aee, Oravaa
iMmedUtely iMI theytot tocetherIn a hurry.--

At Tom Green county achool. Good wlU handle nothing but
loetaai,omwniRve nn au, to niroieii, unieiaxDupi. bod iiuh.u m na ,Mitruetor nimaeu. unaa a neioura nana occaaionainr:
Keith, Xm will'aarva ichool ai 1U athletic director.and basket--
baHeoacb,, .v J1

. -
Good U maklntf. plana to attend the'coaching achool at Beaumont,

wMch extend fro 1 through 5. Shortly after,hla return ' to
Lake View, he'll take hla ehargea to, a conditioning camp

wwovai. , a.

Lake' View la building a new football field but It will be only
partially completed by the time next teaaon rolli around. The.
aehool competK in Dlatrlef..Seven; which alio hu Balllnger, Coleman
tad JSrtdr membera.; U

JOravH will have aomethtng eeven letter around.whom
I to mould hU 1949 aauad,

Prank Barton, another Big Spring bov mnd graduate of
Rata collegi at Alpine, was alto an applicant, for the Lake View
Jab, Incidentally. He would have been given more consideration

i ,.

,l Hawuajaae tan aaa uquhd jomes one MONTH TOO FOR LEO ON BALL
Wa aaamy mrt.'to iw Howard' Jone..thayouthful hurler Howard County Junior colleges
W R?.,..J''""5.,,rbacebali learn.. la 'one month too;;!! (o competing In .American

SEJSmEi aeveaLagloa Junior diamond activity thU year. Ho has another season of
- "" - -- -.aaa "y.
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Jasee-i-a haviiM to hurl moat et.tha games fot HCJC in
league dUo the lllneaa

the, oomerea.py.aawraacu
eHaerdarttiatreorledly,hArded oh ulcere.

Hwth .WIMIngham, the 'farmer Odtita third satker who now
manages Seminole, In tha Sooner State league, It hitting but'

In thst.Clsw D Organization but been In only a few.gamtf. ,
Jim' Skldtel, jwhd.caug'ht ifot tameta a couple of saatonfage,

It clouting Sooner State pitching for a. 323 average,however. Hat'vvith OJhetn". ,- a

DIZZY DEAH BROVE5 HI'S STILL. DRAWING CARD,
"Whan Dean nude a , personal appearance .at a. Clovla-Lubbe-

ball game the other sight he attracteda crowd of 2,300 fast,
a, record for that parkc: J

f '

Dean entered game a pinch hitter In (he lata' Innings and
rapped out a 'single v

. ',
'' ' 4

ITS A STANDOFF WITH OTHR LONOHORN TEAMS

Dn. nf ii,. ijinshom leaoue obacrvert have expressedthe conviction
that the other circuit clubs' inability to' beat una another'coniUtently

l ihe olg reason Pal SUeya locU have such a long .lead lnvthe

None of the ether seven clubi pushovers anywhere along

the ' "':'"', "-
-

SportsAdvance

OnWar Birds -

, By WILBUR MARTIN
Aaaaciatad Praaa Staff...f...

DDallat Whl. has bun worrying
atmut rattklni? flrtt slace Fort
Worth.- - hit asathar.worry today
haaglagon to. second la tha Teas
league.

Tba ShrevapartSfert moved
witbla one game of the aecond
placd Eaglet last Bight by handing
tbema S--3 licking.

Fart Werth'a gam wlli Beau--
moatwas rateedaut,

la stbar hbn, Stn Antonio
niadeert Oklaawma Gty. 10-- and
VUIm droeOedHeutloo, 5--4,

Bwavapert banged out an even
tteaaa W4a bM three DaUas pc.h-mt-t,

atta a two-ru-a hoaner by t
BttMa ia the tUrd. DaHaa the

the faavrtti, bt Um SfaeK
k Ipob4 W aiay Ht tha7fMi

Matu wttkia twa ma HWtraa. jmh
QlaaBtlaTl bet bMM Xm JtHT tatt
dsBdBBBBBBBt BBJ BBBBf iBBBpBaflla

X

found

Jewell, Ray Adams
Doules Winners

Jewell and Ray Adams took top
doubles mostey ia miked bowling
Wednesday, scoring 1230 for a
three-gam- e total. Olive Caublo and
J, D, Robertson wen aecond place
honors with a 1188 for U three
garnet.

CauUa and Robcrtteawere, also
winners flrtt and second placet1

in high team icorlng for tingle
garnet, chalking up a .333 and '339

for the (orwo'alets.
Mary Ruth Robertson took tap

tlaglta hpnort with a high of 204

far one game:and 37 for the aer

let. Don Alexander wat itcaad
with 186 for a.loae.Usa while J,
D. Robertton placed aecond In tha
ataxics aeriet with a total of 564.

to (he nteth Jwlag hv
saABtoato Its narrawvtctary.

Tv0a won Ht 14th straightVetd
.Victory and Ito tetvtti w a row- -

lagAawt Meutton wiMt laVt

Longhom Gate

Shows Healthy

Gain Over '48
ABILENE, Jul 14. W

la Aa CtaaeD Lanf
horn Baieball League la up 98,-3- 64

overUK year'i total t tba
-.h- alt,jatrk.laaha-l4aUwiaiwfa-l

rreauent nai ajt an-

nounced loday .that the official
paid attendance-- for the .flrtt
half of play this year wai 217,-S-ie

agalnat 15R.7U for ' lalt
year.

San Angelo-ha- i ahown the
blggeat Increaia. with 40,860

' ciutomcra. .

Seven,of ' the eight league
cltlet show an increaie In at
tendance--

The. coifipara,tIve figures
U948'in parenthesis):-- '.

Balllnger 21,070 03.524); Big
Sprine 29,762 (28,149) Mid-

land30,603(24.203); Odessa32.-83- 3-

(27,647); Roswell 19,817
(did 'not compete last year);'
San, Angelo 40,860 (14.382) j
Sweetwater 18.8S1 (17,947);
Vernon 24,100 (24.M2).

Roswell replaced 'Del'nio In
the league this year. Del Rio

year drew only, 6,868 for
the first ,28 games.

SpeedsterWill

Try For Cup
ARCADIA. Calif.. July 14. (ftA

touch of speedwaa added today to
the $100,000Gold Cup at Hollywood
Fan.at Santa Anita Saturday with
Rex Elljworth'a Roman In an-
nounced as a definite starter.

Encouraged by the sprinter's re
cant seven-furlon- g victory,. Trainer
Mickey Tenney said Romar In
would go postward In the tenth
running- - of the mite rnd a quarter
feature; Hollywood Park'sbig, face
of tha 'season.

Nick Brennan, Irish Hockey, will
ride'him.

Several inn dlitanra raeara r.
main as doubtful starters.They

Forge,'winner of tha
santa Anita Handicap last winter)
Bymeabond, and Esprit de Franca.

Tenney says that'ln the future ha
hopea'to start Roman In only In
raeeaout of ..long runways. He be
lieves the thorouphbreds chances
will, be Improved by giving him
more time to go. Into the turns In
fuU stride. Jl' ' ,

Vulcan1 ForgrarrlvedhererTuesJ
day by plane from Belmont Park.
Trainer Don.'Calneron' laid II mi
a' r'ough 'trip and the 'colt was
bruised.No immediate decision was
forthcoming astohla status for

Bymeabond was. tired alter wln- -
nlngamile racehereTuesday; and
George'Adamssaidhe would wait a
day'or two before deriding whether
to give him ' chance' in the Gold

. ' .v.Cup,. i -- , '
As for Nell S. McCarthy's Esprit

de France,the IrliH borse'became
a doubtful starter when he failed
to come out of his- - most recent
workout In the bestof condition.

Yesterday's Results
tONOnOKN LKAOVB

& S BIO OPniNO 1

Varnoa T Btq Anstto 0 ,
BIUnr.T RotwtU 4
UtdUnd at evtattr, rtla. '

. wear tbxaEnew mbzioo
Lubbock S Albuaturout t
Sanir-1-1 Abllana 4

- arlli-ll-Lamt 1--
ciotu. ll pmp i

TEXAS LEAOtm
BartTtpwt s Dui J
Ban Anuinio 10. Cflr

' Tuua t Houiiaa 4
Otlitf, rata.

Standings ""

LONQHOkX

wars to of A. J. the lefty who was' Bi Bprtaf ,.s u
affaaMva ttt eeaeBfunnat necn, KiJSj';;j;;::::::;:j;J
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.NATIONAL LE40VB
TEAM W. L..
Breoklra .,.,i.,.,... T 91
BU Lsul i, ...41 It
BolWB . '. i II 11
HbUadatphta--, ,. 41 It
NawTark ,,..... 34. 4
rnuburth , ,, ,,i..)i n
CbUuo , ,...M M
. . --A . AMERICAN IEAQUB
TKAM .. Wjl.
Miw York ;,.,..,,...,. .M it
Clatilaad . . ,.,,., 4 II
PnUaSlptila , , i 3
Boiloa. ,, , 41 II
DttraH)-- ' r ,,,,n.M I
Waahtnstan ,,.,,..i.. 11,41

et. uuii ... - ....... ii ii." TEXAS LEAOVE
TEAM W U
rort Worth 11
Dallai . .............. .11
Bhrtporl ............II II
Tulaa , ,,,.............. ,41 41

Oklaooma Cltf ,.U 4T

aaa Antoolo .44 41
H4 aomoalT TnrrTTTTrrp 3 - 4--

jiatuioB .
..WEIT TEXAS-NE- HEXICft

"Albuauifm , ,,, 41 U
iMBevaa , .,.,.,,..,, -

Lbii , ...,,,,,vk,.49 41
Barsar .........II 41

PaUDa a.......,....,.r1 41
Araaruio ,',,, ,...3I 41
ciavia . ..,.,,......,"
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CHICAGO, July 14. On-F-rank

Parker, stroking hit, way towardi
whst ha hopes will be his sixth
National Clay Courts tcnnlt chara-ptoatl- p,

meets JackTutro of New
Orleans today as the qutrtta-floa-lt

gt under way,
Parker,seededNo. 2, howled over

Oarke Taylor, Chapel HU), N. C
6-- M. ia a third rouad toft
vMterd v. The foe he it exMried to
meet'la the finals, Richard 4Pt
,vatu nmwm, tnw m.uwc vaaa- -

ton,-wa- reutlaiXaatoaDelmllag,

McCarthyhopeful
art if MM

Bommat
My JOE RIICttLBK

Aitoclated Prelt Staff
I The majf Mrug ia'nuiiil j

ate gotnf wind up in two triple

tier for flrtt 'place.--

T
t
T

.in Wt

At lettt' that'a the conclualon ie

draws from comment from Casey

Maneal. Burt Shotton. Joe Mc--
Carthv. Connie Mack and other
opUmlatle pliota, '

.. '

The latest and meat surprising

skipper to look Into, tha future
ihrough.J-os- cateredglataeais Joe
McCarthy the. uiuauy .'reucteni
leader of tha Bottom Red Sox.

Although weighted down In fourtB

nlace. elghf'and a halt pames oft

'

the pace'at tba nau-wa-y roare
McCarthy IntltUd that hU club
"irom hereIn it the team to beat
In the American Uaguo race,

"We'l be thcro or thereabout
it the fultb," he said. "Every-
thing hat been breaking jutt right
tur the' Yankeet.

The Red tW retlly aiw moving
now. They'vn won tcven In o row
and are only and, a bait
behind the third place PhUarelphla

'Atl''cliCb, " '

Catey Stengel, wno naa uouu
tuch anamaxlng Job with the front-runnin-g.

New York Yankeei, doet
nni ahara McCarthy's oolnlon.

t
.

T.r . . . 'i.ii - 'at.lMU'l naa ocen insutwu w
that tha Red Sox would provide
ua wltti the' toughett competition,"
Stengel laid. "I felt that way even
when they.' langultbed in the aec-

ond division. Dut when we knocked
them off five timet in a row re-

cently, that flnlthed them. I don't
think they can. recover.'!

A week ago Stengel picked- - the
Athletics as the only team that
could (lop hit Yankeet, who cur-

rently hold a five and a half game
bulge over tha aecond placeCleve-
land Indians. At the time, the A'a
were In aecondplace, only four and
a halt, behind. '

"If 'we can beat the A'a", more

an

Stengel aald. "It not, it probably
will be the A'i."

WhereuDon the .Yankeesknock--

ad In a solo con
test, and startedthem on their
wayr to a-- five-gam-e losing streak.

Connie Mack. Fhlladelphla'a 86--
yeaMjldTnanigerrlrnot-dlscoura- g

ed, however. ...

"Our boys, although In third
place today.'feel they atlU cm win
and I, aiMneir manager,nave to
go along with them, naturally," he
said. "Don't count us out, we auu
have, a good chance."

Cleveland's Lou Boudreau didn't
talk much but grinned knowlngly-whe-

Baked whether he thought he
would repeat.

"We're till thechamplons," he
said: "It'a-u- p to the others to beat
ua. And lt'a not golngto.be eays.
I promise you that." .

Burt Shotton, griiiled Brooklyn
manager, atlli lntlita, as he has
all season long, that his Dodgers
are going to win the National
League flag. In thla be has the
backing of hla bota. Branch Rick-
ey. Currently, the Dodgers hold a
halt-sam- e edse' on the St. Loula
Cardinal!, who havewon 35 of their
last 50 games.

Redblrds, Leader Eddie Dyer
think hla team it at leatt 13 per
eent; impruvtd"wltttUigaddltlon- -
ot Pitchera Max Lanier and Fred
Martin and Intlclder Lou Klein.

Dyer arid Billy Southworth, man.
ager-- of the third place Boston
Braves, envisioned a stretchdrive
that would not produce .a winner
until the final day.

The Indians in the American,
and Brooklyn and.Boiton In the
National, face an opportunity to
strengthen their claims, as each
opens a home stand
starting tonlgbt.

Brooklyn digs in at Ebbets Field
for a twotweek stand.

The Cards will be on the road.

Smith, Lyles Win
In Putting Meet

Rip Smith nd Edith Lylcs were
th hit? winners In the putting
tournament conducted Tuesday
night at the Big Spring country
rlllh.

Smith beat out O. M. Johnton
and Sam Hefner for, flrat place
in thi man's division while Mrs,
Earl Reynolds and Norma Griffin
flatiaed-sac- k- at Mrs lorlri IB
womena. play.

Bomblnq Mission"
Makes Mudholes

MINNEAPOLIS July 14.

i.mvjaa. ml talon to make mud--

boles was completed yesterday by
a dozen pianea.

The planet, from the naval air
station here,dropped 1.060.and 50O

A Thnmha on a Bortloa of the
Red Lake Game Refuge ia north
ern Minnesota.

It Is hoped by the stateconserya-tlo- a

department, which suggested
ha minion, (hat the bomb crater

win haeaaaamudholes a refuge for
deer and.moote' pattered by la--

Nine craters,seme about 106 feet
across, were made by the bombs.

ELECTRIC
MatMnery bb4 Eh

C&BfMJ

,'jn- -a

Navy

'ElettHe Meters
Si!h It .Sarylfa

Hsrmer Tyler
MM ertaa v Ph. MN

orLeaguesKeer
With ConfidentManagers

AMEReiANTS-QPPQS-E
fct Z. Jt

COL-TE-X FRIDAY,
Tha Big Soring MerehlBtd aoR--

ball Uam will play, an exhibition
game with tea atrong Coi-Tar-

contingent of Colorado City at tha
City. Park beginning af8 b'eleek
Friday nlghL

Cotton Mke andJohnny (Hawk)
Daylong will probably divide time
oa tha pitching rubber for tha. lo-
cals while Glena Bredemtyer,for-
mer reifdent of Big Spring, is due
to toll on the slab for the visiters.

Bombers Meet

OdessaAgain
The. Big Spring 'Bombert:get a

final chance to remain,In Ameri
can Legion Junior baseball' play
when they"clash with the, Odessa
club in Odetta this afternoon.

Odessa slugged out a 144
over the Bombers in a con

test played here Tuesday after
noon,'capitalizing on good, pitch
ing by Garland Fuqua and a rath
of Big Spring mltplays.--

One mora victory would send
the OdessansInto com
petition. Should Big Spring tri-

umph. a third game will be nec
essary' to decide , the district
champion.

Floyd Martin or Charley Sim-
mons will twirl for Big'' Soring,
FuqUa may return .to the;box for
uaesta,

TEXANS DEFEATED
MEXICO CITY; July 14; to--The

Metqulte, Texas, girls basketball
team dropped a 29-2-6 decision to
the Mexican Adelltas team- - last
night In an overtime, game.

The two teamswere tied, 25-a-

al the.end of regularplay.

SBB "

3
Hue and Daylong teamed up

latt night to burl the MerthanU
to an orerj-u- Mlditnd
Plattlc. company la a game ttv
rttled hdra. ' --".-'

Teddy Grots broke up the pro-

ceedings in the flrtt extra inning
When be slammed a home run.

Maxwell Gains
Semi-Fina-ls

v

SAN ANTONIO, July 14.Un-T- he
72nd'StateJuniorGolf Tournament
moves Into semi-final- ., play- today
With Medalist Joe Conrad of San
Antonio still the' favorite. .

Conrad won two matchesyes-

terday. So did Morris Williams, Jr.
of Austin, Bert Weaver of Beau-
mont and Billy Maxwell of Odetta.

Conrad meets Weaver -- and Wil

liams plays Maxwell In
matches today.

The finals will be tomorrow.
Conrad choppedthreestrokesoff

uar'ln wlnnlnz his Quarter-fin- al

match from Ern!er Vossler of Fort
Worth. 4 and 2. Weaver was even
with par figures In a deci-
sion over Billy Erfurth of San An
tonio.'-- , v it vn. ',.

Williams wat, two' under par In
beating. Wesley Ellis. Jr., of San
Antonio, the runner-u-p medalist, 3
and' 2. Maxwell atayed even with
oar in the IT holes . needed: to
.squeeze out Dick GoerUchof 'Beau
mont, 9 ana i., ,;

In morning matches, conrta
trimmed Pete Hesserner of Houst-
on;." 4 and 3: Weaver, won from
Jerry Fulenwidef,ef Uvalde, 5 and
4; Williams downed John. iJirrett
of San Antonio. 2 and 1. and Max- -
Well routed Floyd Addlngton of
HoustoSt one up. '

JohnsonWill

Sign Contract t

'DALLAS, Jsdy14. W flMbart'
JetmeM, Southern Mrthedtet ttefc
reraKy'a apeeUcularferward pe--k

tar, la tettK to turn Pralea
f--rt ,"a.wan as tjaWer
.ennerii made feie yea

tentaraltertWf hy tetoabeM to,
OMetl Maitr-Beii- . wbo a eB,vaea;
tSa N. M.3JaiStnilrhi,,peeW'' hS

SiUaim with the New York.
' IkHBWTbJ W faTlBJ'IFBS laaBjASl,UBBBBJBaai

feresce. FBUadeipwa boms wait
rights to the Mustang aerial wizard,
ia tba National Prefetttenal Feet-ba-ll

League.
"If there It a' Yankee agent

around here with a contract form
I'M sign It,"' Johnson said. 'If Bet
I raay fly, to New York this week,

' "end."
Urn nntAtA Tl'Hii aavlnE "QUi.

bcrt, we sure want- - you back, but'
I appreciate jrour position. Man
your oWn decision; arid 'whatever.
It la ru alwayt tie your menu ana,

I'll stick by you."
1 sure htte to leave the team;

but I'm 23 years old and married,
and 1 jutt can't afford to stay out
of pro ball," Johnson said.

He .ald be waa not to a poutioa
to discuss exact terms of the' Yan--,

keeoffer., But said he had received,
a better,offer than wingback Paul,
Page,who recently signed a Balti--.

more Colts contract.
Dim nnrrttv received S10.566i.

including a 82,500 bonus for sign--:
tag. Pagehas'cwnoletedbis ellgt-bUl-ty

at Southern Methodist
One of the most spectacularpat,

ers In the Southwest's football ry,

Johnsonhad beed counted oa
heavily In Southern Methodist's bid
for a.third straightSouthwctt Con-

ferencefootball championship.

JAMES

UTTLE
ATTOBNET-AT-LA- W

State Nan Rank' Bids.
Phone 363

Polio and Hotplttllzatlon "

Intursnea Indlvldutl .and
Family Oroup Accident,and

Slekntit toiuranee

MARKWENTZ
iHsaraHoe.AgtHcy

The BJggttt Little Office In
v. Big Spring
487 Runnels St fh. It
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Was
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yEmffii Was 8175. ... Now 81SIJ6 mWWZtmSi
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FtaturoValue

Womm's

BATISTE GOWNS

1.88
Regular 2.98 - cool sheer
printed batiste. Sizes 32 to

.
Pajamas1.48S

. ., ,

mmi

" 'J.. il ' I i 1

SpccidI Purchase

Women's

Rayon Crtpt Slips

1.28
ASB" Valsc 46 gore
straightcat--

2.98 LADIES' SKIRTS

Sizes 20 to 80 Large assortment of colors, i infabrics andstyles. 48 la this firoap ..,. A Q .

8798 LADIES' DRESSES

' Gabardines, rayons, butcher' Haeas,-- and
crepes. Size 12 to 20. limited quaattty, A 00

' i.wiNYLON hose; . L
V 4JS gauge,30 denier Carol Brent Quality In jQjdark shades.limit 3 pr. ,.,. 40C

2.98 WOMEN'S RAYON GOWNS

Special' purchase printed rayoa, well Q
tailored for comfort. Sizes 32 to 44 I 90

1.00 LADIES' BRASSIERES

Black satin, form fit, stitched. Cup sizes32 .0to 38. Only 86 left. , OoC

1.00 LADIES' T SHIRTS

Fas,tel colors, small, medium, Large. Fine fft.combed, knit cotton. OOC
i ' - i

2.39 MEN' SHEER DRESS SHIRTS

New Skip Dent sheer in popular pastel t A
colors.Bust a few left. Hurry I , . . , I 00

' 2.98MEN'S SEERSUCKERPAJAMAS
Cool, crisp seersucker.Well made In 'pastel A JAcolors all sizes only 21 pair left. JLAO

2.98MEN'S SHEER SPORT SHIRTS

A special purchase. Short sleeve, sheer. aA
For hot day comfort. Sizes SML . ., .- - I00

2.69 MEN'S SHANTUNG PANT

Cool shantung khaki work pants. Fast f)0
Sizes30 to 40. Washable. 100
2.10 Shirts to match, 1 JA
limited Quantity vi'i'" 7"

3:4? MEN'S WESTERN SHIRTS

3 button cuff, button dowa flap pockets, A Jftwestern style. Tan only, ,,, JLAv

2.79 MEN'S BLUE DENIM PANTS
--Heavy 002 denim, sanforized,triple stitched,

c aA
' all reinforced. Broken sizeseay. ... I 00

: lJ
HURRY!

li,v I'-- JiUANTITIES S-LIMIT-

ED

1

NT Pft CTOSiaaJ MNMr TfMtrjLt 1 .
3.-- - 1 f

!ffl- t i ',
J

Featureyalue

PORCH GLIDERS
v.

49.88
Rcgakr 62.05, . Sturdy
metal frame. Steel coll
sprlflgB. Colorful plastlo
covered cushions and

rkm jFAW aU Jf Mm MW a Mmm Km mj mw j , f Aflf eiF er

r 'Yl".XAJV,...lrB fTt

' .,

I" I ilF- - k

'

.

.!, i

: SPECIAL CLEARANCE PRICES

1t.12'fet ' ;(. r ' 4

; PlywooJ loo- t- On Left. . ,. . , ;;.J7.tt;;
" ' " "'129.96 14 foet

Plywood loaf -- One Left . . .. . ; ..77.M
92JQ 3 H. P.

Sea King Outboard Motor . ;;.V:. . .47.
t . .v ,

27.M .22 C!lbr
Target Rifle ,......:....,...; .19.
195JW

Shop Smith 5 In OneTool ......167.lt

39c GIRL'S RAYON PANTIES

Tearoseor white, sizes0 to 16. Over600 pair AQ
In this special group..,. .,.... OC

1J9 GIRL'S BLOUSES -

Sizes 7 to 14. Odds and ends.Be early for 'CO
the bestselectioBi . .,..."......., ' 30C

1.98 SUNDRESSES"
Sizes 3 to 14, Gala assortmentof cool crisp A A
sundressesfor the hotdaysahead., I ZO

1.98 ORGANDY PINAFORES

Size 1 to 3. Crisp, cool organdy In solid 1 ja
pastels.You will want several. I 40

CHILDREN'S BLUE JEANS

Compareat 1.70, Sizes 1 to 6, 'Tailored,to
children right. Get a supply now. 88c

" ' "

. 1.29 BOYS' KNIT SHIRTS

Shortor Iontf sleeves. Assortedcolors Some " A .
with comic characters.oqfront. . , , ,. Ow

10.98 BOYS' RAYON CORD SUITS

Cool cordedrayon for the weH dressed.boy.
Sizes 6 to 10.-,,.-;- ..

f,'

AM
1 3.98BOYS' RAYON PLAID SUITS

.

Sizes 12 to 18. Coat and pant, just 1 suits F Otleft. Pantsalone are worth 5.88 , P.00

3.98 BOYS' SHARKSKIN PANTS--

Sizes 6 to 16. Cool rayon, well tailored, A AQ
pleats. ,,. .00

1.17 BOYS' WASH PANT

Boys' cotton wash pant with elastio waist OOm
band.Only a few kit .;.,, ..,.., OOC

49c BOYS' RT

Size 2 to 12 in blue, tan, yellow and white. 0jCrew neck. Washable, ,......,.,.. OOC

2.29BOYS' BROADCLOTH PAJAMAS

Boys' sizes 6 to 16. Elastic wabt'band, 1 Q
fancy patterns la fine. broadcloth ,. 1 .00

M
Ji

i I
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antomatlo

Very Spectel
y "ft"' Y '

FAIRICSAIE

TSe'Ozfenl .....47e
Pe4r Tm prktt .,47e

MoFrWfd Dfntt? '.?
....47e

FseyChsmsrty

5.98 WOMEN STYLE SHOES
1

.!..?Z?..'!7. 3.88'

7.98WOMEN'S CORRECTIVE SHOES
i

Broken shea,but MtstaBdlac vale, yea - 1 Atfcan find year ske. ItOO

3.49 WOMEN'S PLAY SHOES
" Bedsand whites and wolticolor, selea. Mm

Sla8J5te8.r' ...,77..,..f Z.40

6.98 Rayon Marquisittt Prlscila
Fvffled tie back. Ideal bedroomwHvta J !m. ,, 4.0

10.98 READY MADE DRAPES .

Heavy textureSprint, large leaf design.
Colorful. 6.88

4.98 HOBNAIL SPREADS

Fringe holnaU sprisadsIn bhw, yeMaw,wWtc, A
gray green. , ,.... ; A.00

10.95 DINNER WARE SET

35 Pc. Fiesta.Quantity very limited,
Come early. ,

4.25 ELEQRIC FAN

3" straight fan. Speedytrouble-fre-e motor. A
Quiet operating.6r cord. ...,............. Z.00)".

1.79 PERCOLATOR

White enamelwith red trim
Holds 8 cups. ..,

tMk
fie

8e PrW
Mo .7

for

. .

and .

.

27.95 OSCILLATING

10 Inch fan, three speed.
Quantity Halted

-

'
, -

,7.7 -- J8t-

FAN

escluatlng ... 19.88

12.95 Six-Tu-b. AIRCADET RADIO

Bsilt-I- a aeriaL 1AIn popular pastelcolors. ................1U.00

27.95 FIVE TUBE RADIO

five tube tuning.
Ivery plastic, 19.88
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119.95 2-P-c. LIVING ROOM SUITE

mJ gjAjLl gkjttjiljaaa MMMKAaMjAAJMjg 0JBTBU
evsB3 iie9 "y Tfc ww vnevi eFwi

t

'''

139.95 2-P- c. LIVING ROOM SUtn
J

v

f Ow Me Wt. friew fhttflk eevertaga f Aja Af)
I outstanding,valueatthis low priot . ,,...,. IV9 v

5 PIECE DINETTE SUITE '

TCeMiat.jM.w.joL. KMrgy JM4AA
goea looMng. ...,......,,.......,.,,...u

59c 6 FOOT LINOLEUM

4 pattern only la thk group. gatiaUefar JA .

kltehea, bathor dining ream.Kuniilsg foet TC ,

2.95 FRENCH FRIEZE CARPET,.

12 foet width, feam ksiex feaek, blf arfA f)'
gray,Fla oar at this lew prieeperw.yd. IU.0

79.95751b. ICE REFRIGERATOR

i Jaatom left Gleamingwhite enaaaslflalih,
Harry lor uaaoae,

. HURRYJ

QUANTITIES

LIMITED
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29.88
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OfAdmirustrationlAnd
)j CandidacyFaceGov. Shivers

v A MM rec week ago yew Senator
.H C Mauls ef areeevJHeMfrtHW Uf--

.- - - - "- - a...--- --vl..A-l kULIrH'mirn " ---- wi7.
e Dm Texts State - Mttory,

k the governor Shivers Intended to try for thu office oft to tbe aferfaip
gkowM reetga or Ait.

' IrMMr Beeutord JeMerV Wlmely
4eehHyM fee .ltotiteaent l ovemor. Al

.'fcetom,toto fee pert ef tt xeeu--,

' Sm,,mgeettorMetrti will beceweActing
i J.:--.'- . tvlun MUml U mil nf the itate.

totu fortrtw, efeould Shlyert resign e
stW. i

''ftoa.eei'.hto'mm tt year, GverBr

Coventor something
bay war

tbe

which

'tokl week,
momentary.

that the
by tuctfjiloa him

Shiver .fee
ikislens

padsiteat heaenty tHd'aet haew; tnak appropriation! aurfttl ratber
katfcaMMtd't Beanlee ib.n -.nl at Ma' fall

.JaW.-aM.'faMi-
f I J .fee ftJ; w'aa'J announcedJbtt byfMjcurr etit Gov.,

, i v rsar JeMw'i-pl-au MiltM tfclal
,L i TniMUM . "dote. to" fee January
--J- eweto jktor"hrtow,(8hlvt becomes' the eleemosynarybtttUMeg plea, the

v the yeaageit TM governors meeatltne adept, a
iAt.. OMwad Wera amendment 'eaMtog far wiua4 leettonf.

n
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UtriMyryBUBiw -- tauiwith very TMamendmeBt atoag wiin many omen
M govamor-D-t-r and Will voted tbli nu, ana were ii

Bfth were wMn lflu- - every reason believe' bow that It will
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wt a iratt mere eirew im wm iur w w " :. !

k. to . .!,, Hfi,iM anrl V1r)Aa nWTl

.- - Two membeW ofJthe complttee,,partlcularlyIn tfc3HJ. JVlt,
AUvHtoe'awiiiitltoe'havdeBldeiS f.Chrtber, and EUxabeth Bentley

' t xbiraeaienal' t the eofl--J "cxpowi." '!aW t.Teveral 3t Kaufman In the Back (a .Lead
trial 'Mm, riHd 'In a f Lucae Jntroduced a
? tfitf.lMMAMK af'talKonila n4 lor tba hearlgX VWch are bow, open.,A

'1iMiH'miiH ve Kaul--. almllar reteiatton wki 'totrdduced. In the

sua lir "icom Impropriety'' aWl :obv-l- MhCawfbrtotJvrher.'rtleLttcal
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'Hshbed 'down' frtm-tb- e infla- -

4eai Utah wbteh' he had beed roosting
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.He is Haw moderately, safe oa terra
rma with toxatr and alt kinds of con

tools f prlcte BiatrIaU
.abaadeaed.TbU has Involved a certain
toM of face but Puli ,r" ,n narmony
With economic became too
pronounced to 'be lenjer Ignored.

TIm meuaBa deei Hoi try aceom--
much beyond uut limited objecuve.

rnFfHlM"yilV'waifmt'-naXMmmmnMX-thaomel- W

siethtos very new startling:
at. 'eoBrealontlaction, but not

,et'ttb likely to be forthcoming.
snake the Trtunad record'look bet

'tor, however, as tbe 1860 elections ap--
, jaraaeh.

j;. Fair .Deal BemoeraU by'Scna--
'toir Miarray af'MotaB4-'ar-e now encour

to" go aheadwith their economic
Bttea at wfeteto reauy dras--

c ptoa-tbel- e Jar ft emptoymeat and ex
eoastlutet 'a

atoM toto wbJea, tbe PrMl4et Might later:
paeve ft 'aad when unemployment wor- -;

be ts aaglly .avowing It now.
Tberela set,-- to ktt, any evidence yet

jtfeat tbe Howe plans a greatdrive
aaaetmeatof all the II Mints.
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only natural that political, leaders
get together oa. how, to stop

fee spreadof Communism. ' '
'VTbU Is one but by no means

. Mae, reason, that tbe "ret! ed" gener
Useliaeef China, Chiang Kai-she- and

1, aVeeldeatElpltHo Qulrlno of the

THft Big Spiring Herald
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Shlvera wi ef
prodigy hlmielf. He elected

state senator 27, youngest state's

governor Jn hex years election,
JctUr did not seek 4 third torm. ,

wasn't considered Ml doubt about
now,' expressed probably

was lit ambHlost sad
young, and the fact he holds Hee

will glvt decided
due? niawtog. ' ,

1 tbe,authorof ptaa held,
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jnlttee on Activities." WASHINGTON Six State JJe--
? H,we.have reached the where, partraent stenographers wor,

every-ijudfe'- i conduct 'ofa becomes kept busy last week retyping''and
a matter for congressional investigation, toning down the American White
then .it would seem we.oeed either a Paperon Chlnn. Hastily

atijr nrfnf labeUng eeri announce

Chiang as crooks. Flynn

'that

require

beaded

Is

reason,

Utt

aw

ikiA

censored

o ;

H

building

deat,fer.i-- M,, these --jenalors Kunj, brother-in-la- oUho gen--
they Jd mtoorJty.i V. erallsslmo" and reputedly one of

Corigret, whose occupational diseaseIs the WDmr "wealthiest men. At
timidity, reactedhappily tothe great cabinet meetings, at super-secr-et

sisnirin tablet Tnnnded In the 'form- - meetings, of 'tho
of the willingness to "accept ity Council, constantly.
responsibility for deficit financing In
peacetime. Their '.buck, on, sub-c-pt

bferi eyldgnced, by efforts
to 'pass the economy-buc-k to the White,

presidential-calle- r Monday, from.
Caoltol Hill, haa come away with storm
warnings, however. He found the

uatlon and congressional reaction to bis
views on It, but u6t calm at all over the
trend In the Senate tqward playing
military "for EUrope,

The Preldeatdeclared the arms
program was imperative and he
would expect party to tupport
okVcly, H aald the United States

would bo disgraced In Europe If the
program were .allowed, drift.

There has been of this attitude
la State departmentassurances to sens.
tors aer la .the arguments, forward
by Senators Connelly and Vandenberg

are steering Jhe .legislation: It ap-.-'"

pfan (0 put President,and Senator
Tart In the camp; Tatt announced
that be will vote against the,Atlantic

It appsari sattoftod to B- -v them th4n-bccau- -o he believes It binds this" country
jMcorcLBeeaeedaaterafI tbe smart tbtag to arm. western. Both are,
lejtto would be to glye them to the, In unusually for politicians.
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have met and agreed to fbrmnan antl
Communist Union of countries In the 'west.

--variety of
other purposes,

A DISPATCH TO THE ASSOCIATED
Press frero '.Hong Kong Indicates that
Chiang may be 'promoting tho Pacific
'ynlpn from his 'retirement" as,another
way of prolonging hit refugee government
In Canton as the recognized government
of Nationalist China,

TbU dlspatcliosiuotlng competent"but not
Otherwise Identified obiervers, says the
news aireapy pas given canton a
in the arm.'' n 1,1''What tlje Nationalist would Uk,1'

would be an outbreak of war be-

tween the lnltcd StatesandiRussla,"says
th dlipalch. "Since this appearsunlikely,'
the next,best thing would be tome sort of
common front among As-
iatic natloni which would bt big moral
If not a substantial boostAd the. Kuoraln

'tang posltioh.,,
The Hong Kong report says the Chiang

Quirfno agreement has the effect of ''con
solId sting wavering Kuomlqtang elements-4-

Cantonbehind tbe partg. They still are
betting on American atom bombs to win
a war with Russia If they can Just stall,
ett tbe Reds long enough lor the .war to
take place," the report concludes, i'

Qulrlno it in nothing like so deiperate
a position. He does have CoramuBteMreu-bl- e

In Jhe dissident Hukbalafcaps,but they
are far from being tbe force represented
by the Reds in Chins, wbe have forcedrtl... Itti- -, "r.HtMitn.l 't

vy

x
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Inside reason for theso sudden
changes was a long and contlnu--

ring argument between Secretary
of State Achcson and Secretary
of Defense-Loui- s. Johnson. For
.three "months Johnson.had been

eWUro under theState
Department urging It to support
Chiang Kuomlntang.
z Johnson lsva personal friend

a . -- .. 0 n. it
think

a

big
them National Semr

President's. Johnion

fever
their

House.

down
aid

Uab

trace

Pn-sl-- frank

"shot

a

V

continually needled Achcson
For a long time there was no

result. In fact, when Achcson re-

turned from tho ParisConference
tho otherday ho ordered his staff
to work out a pew blueprint for

relations which
was to be strongly

ACHESON OUTVOTED

fore the N"onal security coun-
cil last week. After a vigorous
debate the vote went against
Acheton about 5 to I. ThosevoU

v lng no were Johnson, tho Treas-
ury Department, and headsof the
armed services. They favored
continued support for JChlsng
Kai-Shek-'s regime no matter
how graft-ridde-

Swinging the decision against
Achesoawere two factors:

1, A statementby Mao Tse-Tun- g.

leader of Tied Cblna. that

2. First Indications that Chinese
Reds planned rough treatment
for American personnel, s later
proved by thecheating up of,
U.S. Vlca Consul William Olive..

Instead of Acheson's proposed
hand-o- policy, the Joint chiefs
of, stiff recommended a rlria of

.defense-- around Red China. This
ring will consist of the Japan--

" Ifland chain,
plus Slam, Burma, India and one
small part of South China where
Chiang Kai-She-k will be defended
to (he last ditch,'

Gtn. Mac'Arthur baacabled his
Arlgorout-supno- rt of this general
Idea which, , Incidentally, wilt
cost a large and so far unejtl--

ON THE BEACH AjWAlKIKl

MerryrGo-Round-Dre-w Pearson
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tEGLERPROBB

Young Cpagrrssman Jark Ken-
nedy of Boston was elected as a
fighting, aggressivechampion of
labor, lie Is also tho ton of Jo-
seph P, Kennedy,
to lmdon,, an admirer of Col-
umnist Wctthrook' Tegler.

And when Peelercalled labor
leaders "despots, criminals and
Communists" at a ctrKrcRKlonal
hearing, young Kennedy resigned
from the subcommittee, after
first protesting the manner In
which Chairman Andrew Jacobs
of Indianapolis was grilling Peg

"Why don't you let somebody
else ask some questions?" asked
Kennedy, "RepresentativeSims
(S. C.l would like to ask a few."

"You've jot your Ideaa and l'e
got mine, .shot bark Jacob'i.
"You'll get your, turn after I get
through,"

Blaring mad. Kennedy loft the
committee rostrum and took a
aeat in the front row of specta-
tors, After chatttogbriefly with
an aoualaUnce, he went beck
oa the rostrum and announced!
"I am,getting off the subcommit-
tee." ' -

'rfhat'a okay with me," d

Jacobs,
NEW YORK POLITICS

Former Gov, Herbert Lehman
tut Xew York Sou JCd Tiyaa

,1

have been playing
overwho wllV run for Bob Wag-

ner's,Senate seat.
They held two secret huddles

last Week, during which Flynn

'Kal-Shc-
k

but. if Lehman announcedrlcht
away, tbe way would bo clearfor ,
Flynn's friend, Brooklyn Bo
rough PresidentJohn Cashmore,
to be democratic candidate for
mayor of the world's largest
city.
Lehman, however, knows hell

have a tough fight to win the
Senateseat In November, so he
wants a strong candidate on tbe
ticket with him for mayor and v
not John CashmoreTbatis why
he refined to announceuntil as--'
aured who his running mate will
be. ,

MERRY-GO-ROUN-

Wonder what's become of
Elizabeth . Bentley, the buxom,
confessed femalespy who started
all the fuss over Alger HUs.
During the Hiss trial xh wd
strangely absent. Nothing left of
her in Washington except a hotel
bill tor $500, for which conscien-
tious Congressman Wood of the

mencan "Activities-comm- it'

.tee wants special authority from
Congress In .order to settle. . .
Chip Robert, treas-
urer, and Sam Pryor,
llcan treasurer,,got together the
other day. They admitted thatIn
the old days they sometimes com
'pared notes. If one bigwig gave
to the Republicans, Sam tipped
off Chip and Chip collected for
the Democrats and vice versa.
. . , Chip, Incidentally, has a
date to tjo leopard shooting In

New York, and Variety

on the Oscar derby tbe mid
way reveals a acant field.

Never have threre been
few contenders for Academy
honors at the post Jn.
Hollywood's snnua.1' rac. From''
thlr vantage point. anpeara
that only "Letter to Three
Wlvea." "Home Of The Brave."
The AVIndoW" nd "Champion
make aerlous bid for blue-bloo- d

honors'.
. Kirk Douglas role
seems to me the only perform-
ance to rate serious attention.
Unlike last year, female conten-
ders 'for tbe acting prize are
tparte.

Of course, studios often hold
their Academy hopefuls until
release at the end of the year.
But lait year's winners "John
ny Belinda," "Hamlet." "Sierra
Madre" were all brought out
In the first part of the year.

It looks aa though the studios
are Oscar, They
have already withdrawn their
financial support from the Acs.de.
my,. And their' IMS releases so
far have leaned toward come
diet, musicals, crime thrillers
and'other erowd-plea-s

ers, Drama has taken a back
seat,.

Director King VIdor was talk
, lng about the .fantasticeconomics
' ef early, nwvlee oa the "Beyond
The Forest" set.

Irving Thalberg assigned King
to make "The aMg Parade" and
ha brought the picture in for
MOS.OpO. alght battle tcene
waa added at a coat of M0.0O0.

Tbe ptotute raa tor two years

Ar 0&7?FrSZ

Ceylon Sept. 15. He can leave
Washingtonon a Thursday, spend
the week end shooting Indian
leopards and get beck by Mon-
day. . . . Ex - congresswoman
Georgia Lusk of New Mexico will

newt"aoon--be appolnted-to-lbe-

war claims commission. . . .Alert
Congressman Furcolo of Massa--
chusetts has urged President
Truman to revamp future espion-
age trials. Truman has accepted
Furcolo's suggestion.

CAPITAL NEWS CAPSULES
SENATE OFFICE SCRAMBLE
John Foster Dulles' arrival In

the Senate has starteda scram-bl-o

for offices. Twenty-fiv- e sen-

atorsare,planning to trade
to make room for the

new .'senator from New York.
What --happenedIs that under the
seniority system; Dulles is low

J man .on the totem pole and not
entitled to tbe choice office va-

cated by Sen. Wagner, Next, in
Un6 Sen, O'Mahoney of Wyo-

ming. But if he moves into Wag-

ner's office, Sen.Chavcx of New
Mexico Is entitled to shift to

office. And so on
down the seniority ladder. Mean-
while, Sen. Ives of New York Is
trying to talk 'colleagues out of
this wholesale moving since
Dulles will be In the Senateonly
a s anyway.

' WARNING TO AMERICANS
Ambassador Lelghton Stuart haa
warned all American diplomats
In China to bo on their best be-

havior In dealing with the Com
munWls.Stuart believes the Com
munlsU' action in Jailing and
beating U. S.Vice ConsulOlive in
Shanghai It Just the first atep
In a campaign to brand all Amer-
ican diplomat! at iplet. '

ContendersAre 'Few
For The '49 Oscar
HOLLYWOOD fl A check lrr

at
mark

so

It

prlteflghter

A

Is

O'Mahoncy's

quotet lit grots at 15.600,000.The
figure pains VIdor.

"I was offered 26 per cent of
the profits," he says. "But I

1 sold out before the picture was
released!"

I saw "The Big Parade" a
few weekr igff and the1923 film
li still a powerful drama, All Its
starsJohnGjIberkJleMe Adoft
ef, Karl Dane are now dead.
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MalthusianTheory As AppLiedl
To TheFly May ProveCorrect I

r Killing two filet In April Is equal to was eeteatlal to refredacUon. He took
killtog M blUlon busbeU of toe petti to , too hhks' fee iraatodV Man became ua
SepUmhir ,.,..,,.,.,.. MiihwdiM''aad watthed

That remark, made be C W. Masee.
officer to ebarfaef the Big SprtofHoward
Ceuoiy KeaMh .UnM, call to mtod toe eld
Malth4fl theory Of populatton. The
theory, bow studied primarily from an
historical standpoint, seems tohave beta
detlgeedespecially for the fly.

Robert Malthus, English economist of
a .century orv two ago, had the human
ract to mind when he formulated the
theory., Hie hypothesis has ' apparently
failed as far as man's'behavior Is con--e

earned But the common fly seemsto do
exactly, what Melthus predicted unpre

.diaUbte man weVtld do multiply accord,
lng to the principles of geometric pro-

gression.
Briefly, Malthus conceivedof the human

tnrrtei ai mulllnlTlnff aa ranldlv that (t
soon would be without which to f Chances are there be'any mesj
go on existing If the food supply was
not limited. He e that tbe sup
ply of food' would' remain within certain
limits and was of the opinion that man's
ability to produce food would - increase
only according to an arithmetic ratio, If
.at all, while the. propagation of the race
would progress geometrically.

Malthus madetwo assumptions r that
the sti' passion was fixed and that food

WASinNQTON. M0RE IN A
deeply1 lerJtms moment of its history of the
nation, holds Its brrath as two giants, tbe
steejworkers and the steel Industry, get
braced for struggle.

Turn back the pagesof the history book
moment.

was a snowy highest
striking steelworkes set up their picket
.lines and 'begantheir endless, slow,shuf-
fling, circling around.

They had built small fires near their
line of march around the gates of the
steel mills at Pittsburgh. Every once In
a while a picket dropped out of line to
warm hit hands and bonesby a fire.

The day was.Jan; 21, 1W6. It was the
the itartr-o-f the year-eg- o.

steel strike. I was there and saw it begin.
The Whole, nation was watching. --"

AT THE TIME. I WROTE THAT THIS
might be the start of a tragic chapter in
American history, for America at that
moment was trying to reconvert to

Steel was then, and Is now, the heart
and backbone of the American economy.
Steel was basic, it was neededeverywhere
to get tbe country going on'the high road
to great peacetime prosperity.

But a steel strike, if It lasted long,
could pthsn the whole econdmy Into a
stumbling, staggering downhill gait and
for a very simple that anyonecould
understand:

Since ateel was basic In all kinds of
Industries building, autos, washing ma-
chines, any number of Industrial they'd
have to- thut down for lack of tteel if
the strike was

And that would have meant spreading

"
.

"

.

'

at a was be for at leatt
to get CIO

.from
peace. leatt

NEW E IS NO NEED
to write for a good reporter.

He'a alreadydone it himself In

which gave people a picture ef the
times they lived In.

But I do want to tell you
about one reporter, and why he was good.

Hie name was John G,. He and
12 other newsmen from the

East Indies died Tuesday In the
crash of a Royal Dutch Airlines plane near
Bombay.

Several of the group had a wider fame
than Jack Werkley But I'd like to tell you
about him I knew hlra longest
and best andbecause1 never met bet-
ter

4IE JIAD. NQ JN THI&.
trade, craft, game, or business

this long nerve-ach-e for
called 3ad was a
veteran railroad But somehow
Jack got the newspaper virus early.

I met him 18 yean ago at the
of Missouri. Jackhad gone

from his In New on a
budget because he'd heard Missouri had
a good school

He was a slim-- , restless, energetic kid
with a shock of unruly bslr, a friendly
smile that never off, We bad ad--'
Joining rooms in a student
would stay up half the night the
lives of great and great

Daytime be skip class-
es to prowl the streets looking for items
for the school's dally paper,.

He was a natural a star
f.rra t.t stars. to him was for
getting to know people, a off.
bsnd way of meeting them forihe first
time and making them feel like they had
known blm for a long .time. And they
usually told him what,he wanted to know.
Perhaps becausehe was agood listen--

HE ANY.
thing from a crime story to
fee Texas City or tbe 'State De
partment beat In

He had the knack of putting
gether the thing that maket writing lu-

minous and readable. And he could rell
tbe copy out fait and clean.

And Ibeee are fee ef

.A

the toed supply and
of living was

But, the two
etand up In the case of the fly. Propage
Uen of the dUeaie-tpreadln- g, Insect to

by only one factor food supply.
at the greatestrato

where tbe food supply la a supply
of food not'only for
the pest, but also" furnishes a

Thus, It filth Is allowed to
and furnish both feeding
places for the filthy, germ laden fly
Malthus theory may prove correct With-
in a few yeers the earth may sot ba
large enough to provide strips
for all the winged creatures.

space In won't

peace.

around to observe the crowded
though, nor to say "I told you sol"

The human race will already have dlsap.
peered under the wave of disease spread
by the ordinary fly whose future, as weE
a: a means of and

was Insured'by man. Thank to the
Carelesshabits or those who to
properly dispose of their own waste prod

YATES.

Nation today-Jam-es Marlow

Nation'sEconomyWoulctTake
i4;Wipping FrpmSteelStrike

IN A LONG STEEL STRIKE
would have crushed recovery In a 'thous-
and.ways, t .

The strike lasted a month, not long
enoughto throw the whole country out of
whack. The men went back Into the mills
and American began Its climb

It cold, gray, day, the" to the pe,ak In history,
Now. once the U

a and once more
the at a

be" for now the
has to hlU.

two ago
and bis of

that the is that
has. to 4
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on thut

can't get It.
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unemployment time ,lt that no
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Noiebook-H-al Boyle

CrashVictim WasSymbolOf
GreatType: True Reporter

YORK-JJfl-T- HE.

an obituary

something

Werkley.
returning Neth-

erlands

a.
reporter,
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reading
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explosion
diplomatic Washington.

wordi.to.

IteltoBMfcs

mlnlih.M etasdard
Improved.

aitumpUoB Scemlsgty

.limited
Reproduction occurs

greatest;
provides subsistence

breeding

accumulate
breedin.,and

conditions,

subsistence multiplica-
tion,

neglected

AND

SHORT,

prosperity,

more. nation faced
'with giant, steel strike

danger comes moment which
might critical, American
economy begun slide down

Only days President Truman
Council Economic Advisers re-

ported economy slipping,
unemployment Increased around

first-dsy-r

Further, economists things
worse before they better.- - They

think they better

THERE'S MORE BUSINESS INVEST,
ment, businessexpansion,
ployment, which people vrlti.
money spend.

ttrike, coming
terious time, wouldhave opposite
effect

strikers .alone would about
million unemployed. strike

comes, lasts long, thousands
thousands other thrown

Idlenesswheh companies, which
depend steel,, down because they

should happen
couple months, there's telling
damage might nation,

Because seriousness.Presi
Truman stepped tangle.

when asking there strike
country people dayt. atked steelworkers

Jobi, swing, pyec
erythlng going lory--.

A

sto-

ries

because

home Jersey slender

rubbed

would

place.

another

Jn our clan.
Lait week Jack left the New York Her-

ald Tribune's Washington Bureau to Join
the staff of Time Magazine here. For a
time be missed the dally excitement of
spot reporting. A few weeks ago we had
lunch together.

"I'm going to Indonesia to get a firsthand

look at what's .going on there," he
said. ''Better come along."

I was' tempted. I had been Invited by
Lynn Mahan, an old Missouri friend who
acted as public relation man tor the
Dutch government on the tour and who
also was killed. But I already had another
assignment a trip to the European war
tones.

7HAT WAS THE LAST TIME I SAW
Jack. He was happy as a cub reporter

-- off en Jjia-fl- rat atory.
Now he's dead at 38, never having

Wearied or become cynical. But, he had
helped In a memorable way to tell the tale
of his time, and that's what be set out to
do.

He was the symbol of a great type the
true reporter. And only death stopped his
queatlonjng,

' Today's Birthday
ARTHUR CAPPER, born July 14, 1KB. a
Garnett, Kas., son of Quakers known aa
tbe worlds largest publisher of farm
Journals, his publications have more tbaa
4,000.000 circulstlon. After 30 years la

mm.
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'the U. S Senate as Re
', publican leader of the
'iarm dioc, upper re
tired this year Although
he had worked hard to
keep the U S. out Ot

,'war, he strongly support
ru iu wai dion aiier
Pearl Harbor Upon bis

I graduation from? high
W.UUU1, . appcr oecame --

'typesetteron the Topeka
Daily Capital one of the

papers bebow owns. In 19l3.be lost a rice
tor the governorship' of Kansas by M
votes, but won in 1914 and again in 1816V
He went to the senatela U18 with a large
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JESTER CASKET LEAVES CHURCH A casket, betrlrtg tht body of Teo gover-
nor,,Beauford Jester, taken July 11 from tht First Methedlst .Church, it Certleana, .Toe, after
family services were held. The Jesterfamily Is shown" following tht casket out of the church.
First li Mrs. George T. Jetttr, his mother, on tha arm, of A Cilvtrt of Hlllibero, Tex.j "next

r Barbara and her,husband, Ma), Howard Burrlt; then, daughter Joanand ten Betuford,
Jr. Mr Bsa'uford Jtittr li behind Joan, bttwttn two unidentified man'. (AP Wlrepheie).

Moscow's Cold War Directed
At U. S.vACtivity lit. Japan

By EDvVARD E. BOMAR
AP Staff

WASmNGTON, July 14. tiB--Mot-

eow appeara to ,be changing cold
wat tactics by concentrating Its
fire 'on American actions In Japan
rather than In .Germany. i

Just after Western officials in
Berlin' reporteda let.up In Soviet
criticism there Ruislsn Ambaa--

saddfAlexander S. Fanyushkln yes

the Texas
Uve Frozen FoodsassociationmeeU
lng In gUnton July 22-2-3 was an-

nounced today.
Two days of discussion,

and analysis will feature
the conference. A barbecue at the
home of O. B. Bryan, managerof
the Cap Bock Electric
will .be the social highlight on the
evening of July 22.

and plant' superlnten--
""dents from , locker

plants from all of Texas are.dueto
attend the meeting. Bryan lsv presi-
dent of the statewide asSoclatl6n.

Opening session the morning of
July 22 will feature an Inspection
and evaluation of the Cap Rock

plant, fgdlowed by
round table dlscirssloff and projec-
tion of motion picture.

During the afternoon Rlggs Shep-per-d.

Merkel. managerof the Tay-
lor Electric Co-o- p and one of the
founders of the.Cap Rock

will talk on
IfertP

atead plant manager,!will talk
about plant hazards. A. L. Holly.
Quitman plant will
discuss pork curing and smoking.

Roy Snider, CollegeStation, meat

Ben Lee shot a to death hare
last

Lee said todly he Tom Bill
29. during .a scuffle.

while trying to arrest heavily
man "tor the peace

now. The to'
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funeral, ,

Robert,
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a

terday, looted a torrent of charges
hero against Gen, Douglas

and tha
v . -- ",up earlier

oL niw labor lawa In Japan,
bore' down hard. He

as
the Tokyo

baVe launched n brutal'
againstlabor' leadersand

'' ' i "

Texas Co-O-p Frozen Foods .

Group Will Meet At Stanton .

Program'for' Co6BKalpc!lrtfofeTlcf-ae-"M-;

demon-
stration

Cooperative,

..Managers
cooperative

Refrigeration

organi-
sation, membership
educalloS'Mr'lIeTfilson.

superintendent,

Featherson,

.criticisms
Fan-

yushkln
occupation comm-

ander-and government

extension demonstrate
the slaughtering and of

jneat for locker plants. A motion
picture will conclude' the session
nrior to the barbecue.

i

The July 23 morning sessionwill
Include a symposium of what plant;
are tdolflg or should be' doing' to
increase,"revenue; a- - round table
on Insuranceled by Ed'Saundersof
REA; and -- a motion picture. At
the session that after
noon, Karl Crawford, REA locicer
plant will lead a
table discussion to clean up all
points during the con-

ference. .

The host plant was In
IBM and has 600 Iroien food, loot-
ers for or monthly Tental,

storage alto is accepted. The
plant it equipped for slaughtering
and of all type meais,
and of fruits and vege
tables. J. D. McCreless is presl--

'aeUtrVWtt'Howellrvlce-prealdent-i
C. F. Gray, secretary-treasure-r.

Mrs. Lee Castsle .and Glenn Can- -

trell are directors. Staff
include Brvan, Hal Ann
.Bickley, Billy Avery.

PATROLMAN, RANGER WATCH TOWN

AFTER SHERIFF KILLS A MAN .
9

CENTERVILLE, July T4. Wi :to treat but that the
Eight highway patrolmen and aMatter died en route to a'hotpltat
Texas Rangerhave been patrolling! After the ahooUnX Lee said, he
Centervllle streets sinco EberiU learned of threats acalnst his life

man
Saturday.

shot

the
built disturbing

called patrol
ranger. they

since
' r "

"being drunk." j . '
The ranger ASSaUlt Y6rdlCt

came at ai a re-- .
of threats made against Annealed"sheriff here

right went
attend the governor's funeral. ButJ

Mac-Arth- ur

Japanesegovern-
ment,

Following

taid
MacArthur

campaign
"progret--'

service, will
preparing

specialist, round

developed

organized

annual
Bulk

processing
processing

members,
Kennedy,

Featherton

and upon the highway
and the He said have
been patrolling Centervllle
the shooting.

and
patrolmen and the

my request .and
suit mc." Ic
the said. "They're not

patrolmen

PW-V-
"'

concluding
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wteLnd iwolear. beenlthe atten-umIEFI-L

AmVSSJZ 3r to

running.
Snernoon t' U,thfre

fireman
arrest him. afr' "W? :"'? ?"? J5SK!l

tempted several times to take my ""h"' 7""J!" JS?
run away me. ahot twice.'"0"
The first Ume I missed Q""

but bystanders were Wfcl,IWBSeL,S"ta "
second time I got Fettherton,

the right chest."
The bysUndert were Killed 111 CrfJSn

Kni 97 till In and.
Jamie Craig, a Negro, about 0, MJNEOLA. July it lllam

hit In the leg. said neither Alford Scarborough, 20, was killed
Vat seriously hurt. said hel yesterday When the truck was
tailed an ambulance and a doctor, another truck

Tfj Tevt WeMEM Wi SEW

jtsii YaE FAathiic qui
S' BaaaaaaaBBaaaaiaaBaaaBaaBMa-aaB- aa

JUeaiv aaanpleamonthly oee special labric faatrfeat

the monthaa wail aaother samplesaadpattera
aUPgesUoea under ahe perawal atteaUoa t Pete
J,Pdaapte. JrH convenerei.'Uie Fabric Shoppaeiiky-ga-t,

Texas. costs nothing joia Foe further detaili
eatel nameand address-

THE FABRIC CLUB. IM Bryan. Texan
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aaea

tire, element!." He said 'Japan's
economy is approaching at stateof

. '
.

This echoed alone? &t
same line made by Soviet officials
in Tokyo' and over the" Moscow'
radio. It produced aa Immediate
official Ameriean counter charge
that Russia is trying to profit from
a centrally ' directed effort to
foment ttrlke disorders.

Panyushkin Gen. Frank R.
McCoy tradedverbal' punches at a
session tha Far East-
ern Commission which McCoy
is the 'American rcDresentatlve.
The commission sets- overall poli

ior jviacAnnur to carry out at
Supreme, Allied Commander; "

Panyushkin appealedto the ether
mtmbers;todecIare-that-the-Ub-

laws conflict with the wartime
Potsdam agreement MacArthur
and theJapanesegovernment hays
forbidden strikes on government
enterprises. v

McCoy did not, say so but other
American officials have,contended
that tor Japaneselabor
disorders come from Moscow.The
say these demonstrations ac
tually staged by JapaneseCommu
nists who inlude recently released
war prisoners''who Tecelved Soviet
schooling during four year-ca-

tivity in Siberia. .
t

SafetyNote:

Keep Gasoline,

FlamesApart
- 'iWatch-thaUmatch- .

Fire Caot. A. D. Meadar warns
that striking matches, smoking, or
using spy,kind of unguarded flame
around gasoline Is particularly dan-
gerous during the summermonths.

"Gasoline and other inflamma-
ble liquids are much more vola
tile In hot weather," the fire fight-
er declared. "They --.evaporate
faster and fumes spread farther
and more rapidly; therefore the

of some of them catching
fire are multiplied."

Capt Meador turned thumbs
down on the suggestion that 'gaso
line be usedas cleaner.-- Gasoline
vapor around .the home is farmore
dangerous than out in --the open,'
ne asienea. namesunaer nouse--
bold appliances serve to set off
jvhat could

r
be a disasterous ex

plosion in the .nome '
.i "Automobile gas tanks shouldn't
be.filled completely, either," Capt.
Meador aald. "When cars with
full tanks are left standingIn the
sun. the gasoline expandsin the
heat, ' the tank may ' overflow. A

chance match or cigarette might
-- U..-. I Itt-- .I.U K.....1 I .

it l i it 4 WtaU ttllliUlB eaSSalUil. VUU'I .aiii, am 4MB.
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a

. JnecMon with a fight wb"ch also urged special care on

oh" "" night of July 1. baa part of service station
"WKsTerreIronrclty-- counlyiaanls In putting gas In iutbaoi

h7haaiV.ltoarcVim?y ,nould ? m,1
mVr P.imir t d''"1-- ' ' - '''" "" 'while the motor is

turay I waaMAttJ!& "J? "T W?

,a .. nm r- -. r.i.i.rf. l,e a?0"?" hitting G. L. pointed out "Those va--

"I 'tried to He

from I
J

son, two
The
In

WendeU
tl11 ihm irm

Lee
Lee he

driving and collided.

...

ef
ef febric

Mrs.

Jt to
to ..

Mate.

n ""i

charges

and

of
on

cies

are

chancea

mtm.4

pors are extremely combustible
and could be set off by.t) mere
spark." i

Most oil and gasoline distribut
ing agencies also warn dealers In
the handling :of petroleum pro
ducts. nues and rem
latlons againstflames of any kind
are standardaround most service
stations

QII companies also have priated
matter listing .dangers.and pre
cautionary .measuresto ba used In
handling gtsolloe.

Prevvnllnn at flra li iha ablp(
of all caution, ta tha handling of
the potentially-dangerou-s liquid. A
cure Js seldom effected,, once gas
oline la Ignited

Former'Slavfl Dad
BOKIIAM. July ,14.

Slave Bill Wofford. US, died ai his
home yesterday.

Piohiscr Woman Dits
r.ilMFSVTfTP l.ilu is in Un

Itisrriet UUtrd, M. who hat tl
luvtag aeteaaaanu,euaayeeursay.

;.
Senate Leaders

WABHiMGTOW. Ad 11. Ul-Jl- ca.

ale leadersmed up vetes today in
an etferf to beet ameaeintBU
which' would rtautra iTaT
purchaseef svrpttts U. S. farm
muMonN w carrying eat we
toreigaueld program.

,

Majority LeaderLuees of IJlWela
saidha k confident the SentteWill
reject the. amendmente to the lor- -

aim aid mu. They Were approved
Monday by the Senate Appropria-
tions Committee.

"It teasMm latondM k nm.
grama ahouM' be wd to expert
tte Ameriean farm market," Luc

a iota a raperuf,
t, "lot amenamw were apestor.
as ey tMB, Meueuaa (U-Ar- to
the Economic Admla-Utratto- fl

(ECA) bUl and the Army's
program for jteveramefit and ra-
il! la tho occupied areaa of Gcr-maa- y,

AwtrU, JapanandtbeBuy
kyu lalanda. ,

McCleUan tald Ma amendaenU
would:
, (1) Seejuire' e ECA and the
Army to wrchate only American
farm produett when they are la
furehu. t

(2) Rehire that all fundi ear--
B(g at

programsbe weed far that
omy. -

These amendment affect about
2 Wilton ECA funds and

80 minieM of the funds for
tho areaa;

McClelian said "the k
to step any of these
funds and any 'shift a eptadtag to

or oiaer items."
Some senators aald ECA

Paul mvtrman ts."terribly upset"

y
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mmee Who talked
W fcj mij
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to
mat

amendmeMa teed to k, that
btltty. 1 nedd:

Office Silts
For Tht District

Resisting
AmendmentsTo Aid Measure

Recruiting

the W .Spring' kientltWig Mala
nuon us. icaaioc au agencies m

recruiting throughout tht
SecrulUng district, Capt Harold
Sandford, hat been
informed. 'July U the seeond mettth
Big ai held the lead.

The local, atatleawen'top heaen
for enllttments during June, re
ceiving a Jot leedkg k the

of
tha AlbuquertjHe, Amarilki, and.XI
Paso districts.

ueeMBiaues m reeruttmg pre--
ceosre ey iMiMeaittan bat been

marked for agricultural pmjiietai TerV4l,ted.with the tueeeea of the
m the budget-- estimates the 1W Spring aties. Monthly, een--

purpose

$1 of- -

about
'eceapted

purpose
manipulation

raacmnery
Chief

HO

-

Local
Pact,

'

Western

commander',

Spring

trophy
number reentlis proeeseedie

fereoeet with n "TeemH-- l
crs nai oeea etwingw wiw me
regolar monthly vehicle7 taapee--
tlont and the trantportatfea' at
enlisted peraoanel from the var-
ious to the. Ma Spring
Main ttatton. M

"In view el the.act thai teme
of the aufe-ttaU- 'are a aaap
at 360 miles away,' eas4deraWe
Ume It saved by .this preettoe,"
Capt Sandford Mid." ' .",:

:

mm

ami Is te finer

ts bo faerdraretle In tha world today tluus
Strike. Hcre'i why:Cucky Strike tnemnaine

toljacco. And every atep in the maklBff of Luckiea
from before thl fm tobtteeobbOHght theiatabed
cigarettereachaayou comes under the wakhful eye
of the Urgeatandmoat completely,equipped cigarette
research laboratoryIn America. " i

For mahy yean, ih'einmoua Lucky Strike labora-
tory Jb Richmond, Virgin-!-, hagbeen centerof
cigaretteaclenceand technology. In thi remarftaWe
'building'you can teea faaclMtlag eeUectioaof aclen-iifi-c

irtnimenta mkroacopea
balances,projectori,humldificatioR chamber and
many othercomplicated andcostly machine.

Working1 with thta efcietitific equipment are
more than60 highly trainedapeclaliatg chemist, blol-egia-u,

engineers,'phyaicieta.They work on tobacco,on
finished cigarettes,on paper,foil, cellophane andeven
printing ForLucky Strikescientistshavefor year
delved" into cigaretteresearchen anextensive Kale.

Today, becaua ef the miracle ef modern aclence,
Lucky Strike U a finer elgnrett.

Reeearehiaatf tha way. Only coaeUnt, paiaetaking, eahaua-fiv-e

reroi aaaepducteda alargescalethroughtheyear
by TheAmerican TobaccoCompany could producethe acian-tai- e

kaowUdae that,ruU-i-n the quality of Luckita.
Ws." a

,
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pOnSI lUpVrrllOr WC IM $Ml':rWA BaaVka&.aj aaAaVlaaaiAai kt
heard of TeeaHeMl eatlon. to , wettM bireiked

-- . v v axinawwaimni V

Denton at MtpervleaT ta toe trades
and tBdwtrle tletoa ef the
ttate beerd'a vewraaa edveatlon
branch. The wetk' wffl be taper--'
vteory ta that area.
yetiae toaitawlNt.hudMtor Sat-

urday, Camerea M1 ,aMend a ee

to Mtoerai Wee. Mrs.
CaktofM aad tha fewtty W Jain
Wm. aVetaad Stptmhtr,

Camerea; hat bee eeerdtoator
far hha trade and tadaitry dl--
VliMS H IM Mw' HMw II If I WT

ttt past torn havtog eeme
frees LtAto, .

Nftfro Grtup Intk
SjHcifl Trainini
" Mere than two seore tadivMuih
wsi'Ba eeraned foreompwton of
a etewardehlfl tratotng .eewie at
tha Negro Vethedtot aawah Fri
day
' at a p.. iThe eeurtehas beesunder" way

tot -- peat week at Baher'a
Chapel. Same' N yeungittrt-an- d

a, ataaaBM wtMaer ef auMt-hav- e

heaa,partMpattog.

We art

A

,t

j. .

JHWIT CXWpyNMI

WerkTe Start
H. Tw WMkS
Aetaal week elrhetaftg bmm

jXtiaLitea atiaaasaaiiQt ggyp t.Lltnram Nit niuuu mm m
Teee, CKy Manager H, W. mk--

u. LkU tkla bunlunmHRmtenmiey Friday ui
aaXlw

1,

yeart.

tor

to complete'the wetk, "barrtotw--

'0f6StM OnRCwUtfla
Blggett part ef e ptajeet, to

cert approattaatoly tU.m, wlU he
la the northwest garter ef tha at-t- y.

Tiaet will also he extended
from Sard to 24 ttreete hetweeh
Main andsrry, from vnk to Mth
between Deedey aad Tftog,,'aa4
from ifah to lTth an Jtaalaae.
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MargartJ Makes
ApMinirKt In' "

;Thf Gmt WailU';
MILLBWK: K.; J.V JlaV

Margaret Truman aaetwaiuaaai
nouaeedat the Itoper MtU Play--
aaJMiaatt lkaatlaB lAJBar BaaVarat BaSShat fkaaaaf'7 Ml

a. performanea; ef "Tha Oeeat
WaKt

, Tha deaghtor was aa
eometMta ky twa.aearetaarvtee
men and a party ef six, tnehtaUag
Metrepeutan oyara anar .Heaen
TrauoeJ. . .,' .

MIm Trumaal waa hatlaaa .and
ware, a (ligtic peine aatnaaecavaat.

w.W! 'J

Yearsof researchpioneeringguarantee

LUCKIES ARE A HNER CIGARETTE!
Constantresearchat Lucky Strike's famouscigarettelaberatory America's

kariesf meetcomaJetely equiffnd deveted mt m a ctfarette!

THERE,

nmtll

apectrophotometera,

array

Inks.

Testtag; tahstaa.Samples from every tobacco-growin- g ana
analysed beforeandaflef.purchaaa.Theseextensivesden-U&-e

aaalyaat; alongwith theexpert Lucky Strike
buyers, assureyou that, the tobacco Lucklaa U aae, light

fin tobacco
(mlWen ef t)Urt mar tfwn rkW parky,aril)

,

Crave yewrtetf Luebte m caHentoday!
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fi fionS Auxiliary Has
jfiaifiy In Hogan Howe

MMNber a the Uom AUWry
m etrtW at farden
ertr HM Wednesdaymorata at

--the hywg e Myii iJi K, Hit
4M Danes. Mrs. Yramsn Jones

Mrs, McGlfcbon were
ro-fc- testes.

Under a (rent caaopy, cokes
Md fruit were served.Ganti

eeeted in train wnicn

SquareCenterpiece
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Detltn No. 4M
' This attractive" square, ceper

piecej la .worked la lHt eroflfcet
The basket of row ti bordered
with large roaef. Jait Mo. 4R
coatatna eompiew jnetrvewHM.

rff Patterns
An' extra lac

' TftMttiSHn,
ArtJca cath

will bring
WMk ikawiiM1

,wM variety of ibec deelgaa tec

ery:1-la- e ejftflta. t dotl; etc, rree
Httem are included hi' book.

- Seaderden,wtth Koper remit-tanee-ln

eote, to Needlework Bti
reaH iMg Spring XeraM) Box aat.
Madieem Square "StaUon, Mew
Tferk, K.Y.
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Dusty ResePatient
Sols

fg0 20-r-c StarterSet

formed circle under elm
tree. Centering the Ublt were

dsUles'pliced coke' carton.
rKKw;

bloom garden.
Memben present were; Mrs

Truman Jonea Mm. Atkins,
Mra. Dick Lane, .Mrs. Gilbert
GIbbs, Mr. Cralf, Mra.
Jack Cook, Mm. Harold Steek,
Mri. Hoxle Dobbin. Mra.
Kette. Mr. Jones, Mri.

Norman, Mra. Dan Conlcy.
Mri. Chlsbolm, Jr.. Mn.

Kolar. Mrt. Doullloun,
jr., Mrs. wen wcuoniiu,
Jack Iron, Mri, Malone,
Mra.' noyce Battcrwhlte. Mri,
Jack Smith. Mri. JOilL Wiley,
Mra. Willlard Sullivan. Mn. Sam
Ttlnom. Mr. ltoean. Mra.

McCJlbbon, and five guests,
Mra. Mood, Mn, Den-n- l,

Mn. Henry Fltherman, Mn.
Irving Margauaa Mn. James
McKlnney,

Yk Id In

Couwty

12 h. Ah
Although definite figures have

been complied, small grain cropa
Howard ounty probably av-

eraged yield about bushel
per acre, Couny Agent Durward
Lewter baa estimated.

Most the harvest work bas
been comnleted. Lewter said more
tarmert proDSCiy would appiy

overnment leans erain Stored
farm within next few

days. Jlowever, said much
grain would kept

farm. He estimated that
only small percentage oats
produced the county would
placed the loan.

Loans for oyer 30,000 bushels
small irala .alresdy.have been

processed through local AAA
etnee.

And Chatter
Has Meeting

Sewing was the entertainment
when the Sew And Chatter Club
met home .Mrs, Herbert
Johnson Wednesdsy afternoon.
'Those presentwere: Mn. Cbes

Andersen, Mrs. Lewis Murdock,

land.

WjM'ker's Opemiig Specials
ktTeaTumblers
100Value

Utility Bowls....:..,..;...,;..,;..:

ti Clear
icTMGoWit$::....-c...:,;.....-. 10c

UlitHy lewis '.. lUC
SfttOfSMetal

TUMILERS

$4.95

Dirinervare

$3.95

;aiWlH"iBllptunIawrr

Grain
Avtragcs

Acre

Sew
Club

GLASSWARE

DC

DC

To

To

HEN'S

OutPatterns
DlnncrwartPitccs

Values

10c
Ideal Table SUo

SALT t PEPPER

ScSef

MEN'S WEAR

BoxerShorts. 39c
TheOnly ComfortableShort

He.Values

Men's Sox,..25c
Asrii Fatten Values

MJ0.

Handkerchiefs
FULL MSB WHITE

: .. 5c
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sheers'for this lovely young dress
with the mere suggestion ot a
sleeve. The walsted basque
dips becomingly in back, (to make
a slip' order No. 2902. Slip pattern
cut sizes 10, 12, IV, 18, IB, 20,
36, 39, 40. &

No. 3010, dress pattern is rat In
sizes 10, 12, 14. .18, 18, 20. Site 16
requires '3tt ydi, 39-l- . fabric,
(Two separatepatterns),

Send 25c. for PATTERN with
Name, Address,- - and Style Num
ber, Size desired.

Addreis Patitrn Dspsrtmsnt
Big Spring Herald

121 W. lDth StT. New York 11. N.Y.
" SUMMER Is the. time for pretty
styles the Fashion Bookthe place
to find them. Everything you need
for that wonderful two weeks with
pay, plus plentv of charming and
wearable for town, coun-
try, home. The SUMMER FASH-(O- N

BOOK brings you over 150
pattern designs for all ages' and
occasions, anoTTlI3eslgned for
easy sewing. Price Just 23 cents'.
Order your, copy, now,--

To Conduct Services,
Mrs. M. C, Moore, Mrs. C. M. Dr. P. D. O'Brien left this aft
Weaver, .0. L. James, Mrs. ernoon to conduct the funeral
M. V. Crocker and Mrs, R. 7. services 61 William Welch In East--
Bhihtn.'

f

Ctbso

To $1.00

Fer 80o

ot

slim

In

State

iashlons

8 Sizes
Assorted

Bobby

rr1Ri!KA0o
Hold Bobs

Sewing Boxes
Ideal
The
Reg.80cr,,... 59c

Goods
We hsve the largest selection'
bf and klndi In
Texss. you do art we
have what you wsnt when you
wsnt it

Plants

Prices
i

Fresh

Cracker

3forl0c

ymmtv Zv""
-

Mrs. Jim PardurEntertainsClub"; ,

First Baptist BrotherhoodMeets '

KNOTT, Jul 14 (Spl) Mn.
Jln Psrdue was hostess to the
Knott Home Derronstratlon Pub
Tuesdsy, Margaret Christie, IID
agent, gave a program on better
llghtlm for the home.

Mn. L. C. Mattbies, president,
presided at the business meeting.

Members preient were Mn, C,

A. Burks. Mrs. Joe Mvers. Mrs,
EUle Smith, Mrs. Oliver Nichols,
Mn. E. L. Roman, Mn. L. C,

Matthles. Mrs. 'Robert Brown.
Mrs. Dick Clay, Mrs. P,J Coker,
Mn. E. G, Newcomer,"Mrs. Joe
Mac Gasklns, Mn. W. A. DurchUl,
Mrs. Herschel SmllSand two vis-

itors, Cbsrlotte Nichols and Helen
Ruth Clay.

The next meeting will be In the
home of Mrs. E. L. Romsn, July
26.

The Brotherhood of the First
Baptist church met at the church
Monday night for a mission pro
gram and to make plans for the
year.

Rerreshmenleiwere served to
the Rev. Fred Smith, T. M. Ro
binson, R. II. Unger, J. C. Spald
ing, Fred Roman, Curtis Hill, ,u
C. Matthles, W. W. Long, II. R,

Caffey and L. J. Burrow.

Seventy people attended--- I'm
Sunday-- morning services at the
First Baptist church.

Mr, and Mrs. Velah Kemper en
tertalncd with an Ice cream sup
per Friday nlsht. Guests were Mr,
and Mn, O. B. Nichols, Mr. and
Mrs.. Marvin Mannerlng and fam
ily of Seagravesand Mr. and Mn.
J. J. Kemper and ome.
, Spending the week end . at!
Browhwood lake were Mr. and
Mrs. Jlobcrt Brown and Robbie,
Mr. and Mri, True Dunagan and
Mr. and Mn. R. L. Stalling! and
Tex.

Mr. and Mn. Dick Clay and.
Helen Ruth visited Mr. and Mn.
Jackson Miller of Odessa Satur
day and Sunday,

Mr. and Mn. B. J. 'Dalby and
fsmlly ot Aspermont Were week
end guesta her parents, Mr,
and Mrs. P. P. Coker. The Dal
fays, and Coken spent Sunday at
Black- - River Village. N. M.
'.Mr. and Mrs. Herman Jeffcoats

and Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Nichols
spent the week end with. Mr. and
Mrs. Landon Turnbow In Cbrlsto--

vai

If

,

of

Recent guest ot Mr. and Mrs.
Cleo Jeffcoats were Mr. and Mn,
J. P. Mlnter of Seacraves.

Wee end guestsof Mr. and Mn.
JamesJeffcqats were Mn. S. W.
Wlndam of Lamesa and Billy Joe
Moms o( Big spring.

Mr. and Mn. J. G. Nichols an
visiting Mr. and Mn. Stanliy
Martin in Fredrlcksc-urg-.

NEEDLES

$1.50

Mr. and Mn. F. O. Bhertea and
Johnle, Mr. and Mn. Marve Dvna
gen, Mr. and Mrs; Dsrrefl Shertes
and Mr. and Mn, Riddle
were week end guests of Mr. and

:r&uJfflJtaftflaRe4wjll
N. M.

Sunday dinner guestaof Mr.vand
Mrs. C II. Riddle were'Mr. and
Mn. Robert Riddle and Betty Mae
Sample of Odessa, Mr. and Mn.
J. D. Kendrlck and Janetot Big
Spring and Mr. and Mn. Doyee
Ray and family of

Mrs. O. B, Nichols la spending
the week visiting her children,
Mrs. Earl Dlgby and Mn. Marvin
Mannerlng In Seagraves and Lloyd
Nichols In Loop.

Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Nichols and
Mrs. Elsie Smith visited Mr. and
Mrs, E. C. Alrheart Sunday after
noon.

Mrs. Fred Adams Is visiting Mr.
and Mn. Clifford Godfrey In Kerl
mlt this week.

Mr. and "Mrs. O. B. 'Gasklns an
vacationing In south Texas.

Leon and Elbert Burks made a
business trip to Ssn Angelo

J
Mn. Bobby Roman la receiving

treatmentIn a Big Spring hospital.
Mrs and-Mn.- --Ji

Hartwells Mr, and Mn. L,
J. Burrow, Mn, J. II, Alrheart
and Herschel Smith Monday.

Mrs. R. II. Unger. Mrs. Porter
Motley, Mn, Dick Clay and Mn,
Herschel Smith visited Mn. P. P.
Coker Tuesday night

To Attend
Eight representatives from the

Big Spring First
Church left this morning for Mo
Ranch at Hunt to attend Pioneer
and Senior Camps which open to-
day. The camps will continue
through July 21.

Attending Pioneer camp are
LaJuanNorton, Nancy ClarkJKim
Milling. Don Griffin, Dean Porter
ana Tommy Hammond. Frankle
Boyd Is attending senior camp,

Henerietta Rhumann, education-
al director of the local church,
will teach a course at the camp.

The group was accompanied to
Mo-Ran- by Lee Porter, Ray
Griffin and Lewis Porter.

Swimming Party Held

Member of the Big Spring
Graduate Nurses Study Club en
tertained with a swimming party
and picnic held in the city park
Wednesday evening. Nurses and
their families, docton and their
families and some business man--
agen and their families attended
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For Our we inrurAni tssatr

type o'f and do
work, Any one it

RAMBUNGS
my ffrnwt ww jfwwHf

An BvnlBCv 9 CTtMefis vtn
town are hard at work, trying to
reach their goal of 10,860 centen

If the

hna of a or cob--

a gnat event when the
baa Its day. from

2-- If the event la really
going to be ('West Texas'

la One Yean."
It will take the ot

One dollar per
'ia a price which most

can afford more than once.
There's a lot of things you can
do with the too. We
have already their use
as prizes for bridge sessions or

They can also be usedas
small for friends'
In other sections of the state and
nation. It's our and It's
up to Us to do our best to make
it the success our will
expect.

If you to receive any
the Big

Spring It
will be Written on some, colorful

It has that' Western
look and la of-

ficial seal ot the

JOnr uf of
which gives us as much trouble as
any la the ot proper
names.J If you've never had'any
trouble with the Item and
wonder why Herald in-

sist on asking how to spell what
you may simple names.
get the and
see how many names you' find
which are the
same, but spelled For

an Reads
and Relds; and Stew
arts; and Rogers
ana Koagen. xou may not una
these exact names, but they an
some which we deal with dally,
Looks like that's lust anotherside
to that worn-ou- t

What'a In A We get
more every day that
there's plenty In a name, espe
cially If it's

n v rt.i nn ......

by plane from Minn.,
where he an

at the Maro Clinic. He
-- had been under

in a local
Howze is under can at home,

and his today
that his could

be aided it friends would refrain
from visits.

For Friday And Saturday
made the of Dig and trade a and up to

date 5 and 10c store to in. WJfr have our to make your and more
New the up to date andnewwall We hope you will like iour new andwe feel surevou will.

All this hasbeen on the of the will be .
WE NOT SE will be made by the to
our Btoro will be the

For
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$1.50
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cau!er. veteran', pnnnt

expecting
Ceaturama"

October
Greatest

Spectacle Hundred
cooperation

everyone. certifi-
cate people

certificates,
suggested

parties.

centennial

nelghbon

happen
correspondence

Centennial Association,

stationery.
decorated wltbAhe

association.

thirllems "business

spelling

yourself
reporters

consider
telephone directory

pronounced
differently.

example,
Stewards

Phillips Philips;

expression,
Name?"

convinced

misspelled.

Ptc
From Mayo

',!?0Tv.?r
Rochester,

underwent exploratory
operation
previously treat-
ment hospital.

attending physician
requested

'

Wohave nn.ran.Blyi iffnrft,v-giv- people Bprlng territory modern
sh'op rearranged Btora, shopping easier

comfortable. ceiling, mdjft modern, lighting colors.
arrangement
improvement inside store, the-exteri- remodeledshortly. HOWEVER,

WILL. CLOSED DURING THAT TIME. Arrangements contractor where
easilyaccesdbloto public.

Comb Sets

Pins

Seamtress

Art

Pot

Jacks

H.v

5c
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CRAFT

off

RIBBON

Howza Rtturns

Beach Towels
ExtraLarge
BlazerStripe . . . I 47

mq

Straw Hats

Boys
GeneAutry . .

Cannon
Solid Colors .

Large Sice
Beg.$3.49 . . M

Ree.
THE LARGEST AND MOST COMPLETE lOOq Sheets. . .

69c
Wash Cloths

Rugs.

GREETING

5c

1.98
Toilet Tissue

5c
UAKU UUt'AttTMUNT DALiUAB ANU
CALIFORNIA. Designed self-- ecrvice. complete lthat Big-Sprin- g needed years. UarKKICt OIlS

Opening, Bllkl,u HegaktkA
Will Have Nice Selection rurttn aim vruitn iMCBML.ca, nuura 20OaHoa

Popular

Centerpolnt

TsGrpas--of

Church Camps

Presbyterian

RUST

75c to

This special needle hoop will beautiful

remembrances

from

there Reeds,

Clinic

condition

For The

Yarn
Blended,

BfcaWEEN

department

Reg.$39. 2.49
REG.49c Lb.

OrangeSlices

j IsD , t
10c

1 ajiaw rTaawYgM. Thura.. 3uvli. 1MB 4
'-- ; '
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LEGION LETTER
By KAY BUGG

New officers elected fer the
AJueiicMi iaHOB foe mm sontteoflft

t'lJ.ZrilTyirJohn Bay Dfllard; aeee4 rice, templated vocation, auwot oi in
Jack Ceek: third vice. Tommy measure U Sen. Elmer Thomas

South; adjutant ,OdeU Wemack:
service officer, Cute Grigtby; Fi
nance officer', George Zacharlah;
chaplain, Al Dillon; agt-at-ara-s,

Henry Bugg; historian, Kay Bugg.
...We are sorry to lose Comman-
der Neel Barnaby but we know
Buddy Frank Hardesty wLU carry
on, the good work Commapder
Barnaby haa .been doing la the
past year. "

.
Buddy Willie Wharton is still

confined-- to the hospital but Is
somewhat Improved ..The sixteen
memben of the' rifle squad and
their wlvea an'going to the state
convention in FL Worth Aueuit 8.
6. 7...Buddy and Mrs. Johnny
Griffin are vacationing In Cloud-crof-t,

N. M. They will return Fri-

day.. The American Legion - aux-
iliary will have a booth atv Safe-w- ar

store Friday. and Saturday.
tellfns Centennial certificates.
.. Commander, and,Mn. Neel Bar
naby will leave Friday for Mem
phis, Texas, to sjfend five days
with his cousin tar. ana Mn.
Fnnk Monzlngo... Buddy and
Mn, George Amos are vacation-
ing at White River, Arizona ...
Some of the local Legionalna at-

tending the Circle 8 Square dance
In Midland Tuesday evening
wen: Buddy and Mn. Harry King
Buddy, and i Mrs. Phil Smith and
Buddy and Mn. Tommy Whately
...Dr. Clyde.Thomas has returned
from Galveston and Houston ". . .
Buddy and Mn. W. E. Patehave
as their guests this week Mr. and

'Mn. W. D. Engle ot Midland.
The American Legion Roundur

Club will have another big square
dance Tuesdsy evening, 26 July.
All members come on out for a
big tjme an! bring a guest who
Is eligible to Join. There will be
guest caller, with Jerry Dykes and
his western band fujnlshlng the
music...Buddy Harry King Is hav-
ing a square dsnee at the open
air pavilion Saturday evening, 16
July. ..We have several new

4nledibyMnr4iowsehaS'returtiedU"),e.ct --ePxe,Ied
their desire theAmerican
Legion and the Auxiliary. We will
be very glad to have them.

Second major flank attack on
congressional ban on use ot GI,
Bill funds tor avocauonal or rec
reational" training w 111 be
launched next week, when sub-
committee pf Senate labor and
public welfare committee begins

a cp

White And All Patterns.Reg. 69c

Oil Cloth

29cKitchenMixing

ft
$3.49Bouldior

14QtWhite Enamel

49c

Reg. $1.49 Values

FamousCameoBrand

S9oMisses Top

consideration of resolutioa to pre--
hfett VA interference with enroU--

(D., jOkla.) already successful In
restrictions on flight traln--

Unity Is

Set For Friday.

t.

Ia an effort to short their Inter-

est in the possibility of church
unity, St. Mary's Episcopal Wom-

an's Auxiliary and Young Peo-

ple's Service League will sponsor
a food sale and a film at the par-
ish house Friday. Scheduled for
8 p.m., the film isbasedon the
first meeting ot the World Council
ot Churches.jProceads from the
affair will go to the two sponson
and to Day for the film which the

hurch-J-a sponsoring.JtocJue by
other church group in. the city. '
The public may attend' the film
ing. There will be a smsu admis
sion charge. ,

Food, including hot dogs, pies,
cakes, coffee. Iced tea and cold

will go on sale at 6:30 p.m.
Those attending may be served
"outdoor cafe" style or they may
take the food to their homes.
Episcopal young people will serve
the guests.

Sisters
Program

Under the sponsorship of the
Lakcview Colored high school The
PittsaSIsten were featured Ma a
spiritual song program at the

Methodist church.
A free will offering was taken

to be used in purchasing a movie
projector for tijo- - Lakeview school.

Numbers renderedby The Pitta
Sisters Included "Listen to De

by Johnson, "I Couldn't
Hear Nobody Pray-Katurlt-

tg Ora "

Ruth Pitts as soloist, "I Been In
the' Storm" by Johnson, "Nobody
Knows De Trouble" byJa m e a
Weldon Johnson. "Swing' Low
Sweet by Fisher, "Steal
Away" by "Go Down
Moses" by Johnson.

Miss Jaines Lee Pitts was ac-
companist and Mrs. Eula Walker
director.

KITCHEN WARE

yd. 39c
First Quality Cloth. Reg. $1.39 - $1.60 fs ft
Window Shades oVC
CloseOutReg.89cKitchen m

Knift Holders IUC
Reg.

Spoons Forks .

Reg.

1AMPS

$1.98

DISH PANS

Ladies' Slips

Nylon Hose

Film

Aim, Food Sale

Pitts
Present

LINGERIE

Strong

59c

51

Tea and

Reg. Down

easing

drinks,

Wesley

Lambs"

Chariot"
Fisher,

10c

10c

CLOTHS PINS

Beautiful Patterns
Wasto

Metal, Reg.

Gauge,Extra Sheer

Rose Pastels,Ladles'

Panties

Turn

Doz.

Baskets

39c

88c

95c

17c

15c
nV i W ACKER'S Reg.ScCyWr'sHlgkVaJe"T

PontiM ,.5;. 15c
219 MAIN BIO SFRING
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Double Dick Bridge Club Session

Is Held In Horns Of Alvis Roy Cox
flrAMfctX Cmr, Mr M ttt-1- Otrf bltm. Jmmm Watt, Ira--

Wl SI eWMraTw . JsaHe.
iJlMfe eMaaaa - L tai tu tt-- -j.

WWTdT rt IHfl a1 atnj BVHTV m

Mr. end Mn. Alri My CX TH-da- y

eveni.Titeee Were weevby
Marshall Caaki Matt' kere. Mrs.
VaaB KcmaJnaa mJ attain tMM
and' Ocm Utter, Maae. .

TreHMC tM MMft gM, I
TMMjMaim "nJeMM eMPa

GTMefl. Mr. IM MM. Den
tea. Mr. and Mrt. Marshall Cook.
Mr. and Mrt. Glenn Ruey, Mr.
and Mrt, Btteter'Cexand Mr. and
Mn, Atvte Ray Can.

Mrt. T. C. Gray entertained
rlth a birthday party Monday eve-

ning la bener. of IMm Claire
"Gray on W teethWrfeday?Garnet
t?trt played en the lawn. Retrean-roen- ts

were served. Helen m

and Sandra Wllkersea
found the prlxet In th cake. Anna
Mary Gray and Connie KenddaV
assisted,Mia. Gray with the aerr
lag. '

.

Others attending were: DirU
Xay and Brenda, Patty and Shir
ley Corner. Dlanna .Mart WaU
kiht, Marcellnt GUI, PhyUt tad
Dorothy Dun-ant- , Kerney Sua
Scudday and tha hworee.

Membert of the Methodist Worn
an'a.-Soelet-y of. Christum JServlfce
met at the church Monday after
noon. Mrt, D. W. Parker, save the
devotional-.- Mrt. T. 8. Aiblll

aiuman tugnie.'" Mrt, n. ju Bow-
man'gave a talk entitled "The
Klght To Vote."

Announcement was made con-
cerning a toclal to, be held OH

Monday at 3 p.m. In the parsonage
honoring all Methodist women.,

Mrt.. Bin Pfalllpot. newly elected
leader (or the Garden City Girl
Scout 'troop met With the. girls
Tuesday eveningat the scout hut
Baseball and volleyball technique
was discussed.

Attending .were) Eandra WllkeN
ton, Helen Cunningham, Marcellne
Gill, Helen Claire and Anna Marie

Westsidd.Baptist
Pastor Is Named
Revival Speaker
' HAhTWEIXS, July 14 (fipl)
Announcement It made.--of a re--

jitilrti
Sunday, July IT, and continue
through July SI. Services will be
conducted by the Rev. Cecil
Rhodes, pastor of the Westslde
Baptist church In Big Spring1.
Services will be eachevening and
there will be no morning services
except on Sundays.

Attending the eight county ting
ing, convention Saturday night In
Stantbn were Mr. and Mrt: "Bill
Mclvaln and ton, Kty and?Hbw.
ard Robinson,i Robert Burchettand
Mr. and Mn. J. T. Grots' - and
family. 1

' Mr. and" Mrt. J. A, Darmore and
family have as their gUeSt this
Week his grandmother, Mrs. P. L.
Fields, of Abilene.

Sundaydinner guestsof Mr. and
Mrs. It. T. Burchett and family
were Mr. and Mrs. M. G. Burch-
ett' and family and Mr. and Mrt.
Bill Mcllvain and family.

Supper guests of Mr. and Mrs,
MrO: Burchett and family Mon
day were Mr. and Mrs. u. L.

and family of Ran Dletro,
Calif., her mother, Mrs. Stella
Yates of Big 8prlng, and Mr. and
Mrs. H. T. Burchett and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Henley Burchett
have as their guestsMr. and Mrs.
Nuckles of Abilene.

M. G. Chapman of Big Spring"
was honored recently with a
birthday' supper In the home of
hit daughter, Mrs. BUI Mcllvain.
Attending were Mr. and Mrt.
Chapman and Oneta, Mr. and
Mr. and Mrt. Fred McGowen,

Mr, tnd Mrs. Monroe Gafford,
Kenny and Gwen, have returned
from a two-wee- vacation In
California. They Visited In Los
Angeles, San Francisco. La t
Vegas. Nev., and New Mexico.

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN4 CO.
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Bar-B-Q- ua Criicken
Dellvary, 5rvlc. .... .

CHRIS' PIT E

East of Westward Ho Courts
W. Hwy SO . Phone I7J3

Adrian's
. FLOWERSandGIFTS .
MRS LETA TRUE MILLER

1702 Oregg Phone 22)0

ANTIQUES
China, cut-ojas- brlc-a-br- old
prints, plate hangers, plate
easilt,

Vlctortna Shop
,MaryE.Wllke

lUalM. t MMkt vmI t (raflkMM

S
COMMEROIAIi

REFRIGERATION

Southwest
EngineeringCo.

UM E. 3rd Phone MM
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Mr. TMc Theratae) Jaekeea.
MtM., hat been visWag Myrtle
MeMt4r.

Mm IM eMfSi X W BMCf MR
Mewtay MeratH H a twe-wt-kt

vaeatteft la Central Texet.
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Mile, ui,
19MChrylr R&H
m Pert eeaverUW. bar-h- i,

to4e4ArKb extra.'
miiuiek Mdwette; a real

brt4.
MT Cbryerer m4b,

194T Peri' Sedan, extra

MM Chevrolet tuder, extra
ale,.eeewner.
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C. L. Mason"
UsedCars

268 Nolan

For Sale
1998 Plymouth Coupe, 8265.
'47 Plymouth Station Wagon

iAga- -w r ;

'42 DeSoto ',... 895.
48 DeSofo ...... S1495.
1940 Plymouth 4oor, 9423.

Clark Motor Co.
215 E. 3rd .. Phone 1858

For Sale
47" Studebaker' rhamploa

'47 Nash -

'47 Plymouth Club Coupe.
1947 Studebaker Commander

club coupe, heater.
'48 Chevrolet Tudor,
'41 Plymouth Coupe.
hi rora Baan.
'48 Chevrolet Coupe

- -

'49 Studebaker lVi-to- n truck.
fiDedlldoa

McDonald
Motor Company

Phone 2174 208 Johnson
WE ARE NOW

WRECKING
1948 Willys Jeep

TtalTes "'HeHerT
Meters Transmissions

--GeaeratoTV Starter t
For Sale: New 1949 Diamond
T. LWB Truck. Bargain.

Westex Wrecking
A a lx i a'

wUVtrAINY
1998 E. Third Phone 1112

ALL MAKES
VACUUM CLEANERS

sneissdler patreaeof TexaaElectric Co. la 10 town tine 1928
'Ysssaiai rlssnrri run (com 7.090 to 17JJG0 RPJJjand oalv an

.l i4HHrt ea rehalaaeeasd.cervlc your cleaner so it runs tike..-..- ,

ipQWfJED CLEANERS . , . . $19.50 up
1 'AH Mem, nearly aw, guaranteed. -
fpeciol On New EUREKA Tank No. 660
'i Rbq. 1i60 Tank, for a limited time $49.95

i .. MTha' Waikins? EUREKA With PnUhr.
"m "-- ' uubu'. n OmmIu'im n..ni.. IIJ.U.ltt aMgaaf .tssMsavhs aa 4r sswsr ue4 tfleaaer er a

fatak 4tf BSmmtL

ttT PAY CJUUtyin CHAHGUf
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RENT
YAl

i. . jr j, a.

WridafRbu!lt, Upholstering

AUTO B&DY SERVICE GARAGE

GeneralMechanicalWork
Am Okr EyeMmUh : AeM Faults

506 East4th St. Phone1786-- W

Chat McCuWiaa

jCAIUnDJKUCOARGAINSJ
Extra Clean See and Price:Them

BeforeYou Buy , ,

TnnAV.s cpfcial .
-

1941 Bulek-8d- Coupe, sew Ure. color black, body and
eBflaeexeepUettalljr. good.

Here la, real TaeeUeo epeelai-19-47 Woor-kUc- k rord ledaa
with radio aad beaier. ,

1N9 Eodte black luxury Uaer fdoor edaa, exUa deanwith
Bew etiflBCi - - - -- . '

Trucks
IM Ford VI Pickup, an extra dean on.
1949 ford H-te-n Pickup Demonatralor 'almoit new.

1944 Chevrolet heavy duty, truck equipped,with 8:25x20 dual
tire BrowB-Lip- e auxiliary tranamimoa and "power brake.

A real saeaey aaVer and nosey maker 1948 Ford Sedan
Delivery. .

"

CUUM

Sav 9900. ob thli ooe. 1947 Pwd bort wbeelbue,8 .cylinder
nn wiui o.v uuiu urcs.

flf
'"

BIG SPRING MOTOR CO.
"YOUR FRIENDLY FORD DEALER"

Lot! I Opea 7:30 a. m. UntU 8:00 p m. - Pboae 838.

419 Mala

Announcing Opening'Of

Fred Eaker & J. F. Heel

Automotiye Service
SpeclalUlnf la

Bufck andCadillac Service
Qeaeral Repair All Make Cars and Truck

Must Clear TheseCars From Our Lot
1984: Chevrolet, run and rattle, but transportation at- - a

price you can.pay,
1936 Chevrolet coupe, run bad and look wone, but priced

' to ebeasyou' wont care. .. '

tramportauonat a pneoyou cantmu.
1942 Hudon'4moor ledan,a good honcet car, priced 10 cheap

you won't ml the money you pay tor thli one.
1940 Plymouth icdan, alway itart and run even 11

you have.topuh4tuntil the water boll. A real bargain
- for the money we will, taxe. .

GRIFFIN NASti CO.
,11Q7-E-. 3rd. St . ,' .Phone 1U5

AUTOMOTIVE
1 Used Cars For Sale.

Bargains
Bargains.

1942. Hudwm 8203.00
1935 Chevrolet Coupe $145.00

1938 Ford Coupe $05.00
1933 Ford Coupe 983.90
1034 Chevrolet M5.00
1048 Nash. "C00" sedan
1948 Nash "600" Club Coup
1041 Plymouth

Griffin Nash Co.
1107 E, 3rd Pbone Ul3

STOP -- LOOK"".
Bargains

1939 Ford tudor, cleanest 33

car In town, radio and beater
1938 Chevrolet,.cou,po a oar.
gain.
1939 Plymouth, nice anaciean.
1937 Pontlae tudor. beater.
1047 Olds' (98). 44oor sedan.

R&II. '
1942 Pontlae (8) Sedanette,

R&H, A-- l condition.

Reduced price. on paint
tot-Ju- ly nnly. net,our PUti
and sav.

Marvin Wood
Pohtiac

M' " 504 East Srd St
Phone 377

Bis Sorlna. Texas
dLtUH UiTVord sedan,rejle
and beater, tew mllease. See At SO)

E. istn or pnone ssiwT

--Dependable-
Used Cars

And Trucks
1948 Dodge club coupe," RMI.
1947 Dodge Convertible coupe,

Rfcll.
1947 Plymouth club coupe,

RAW.
1947 Hudson sedsn.

IU.H,
1942OJdsmobUer4-doo- r edn,

"RWL
1941 Plymouth 2 door sedan

R&H.
1941 Bulck 4 door edn, RtiH.
1938 Chevrolet z aoor coau

TRUCKS
1948 Chevrolet K ton pickup,
1942 Dodge m ton uxc,
1939 Dodge ltt ton stake. -

1942 Dodge 1 ton, 1Z' trailer.

JONESMOTOR
COMPANY

. DoJae Plymouth
191 Gregg Phone 553

4i.Trueks"
ITTSJSlrSotSaetlruca.-- HOoi."' I wbeerbAie,' two speed JiiU, like

Priced el a bartela. J. r. asel.
Ass ts.ua, eee.

Phoa 640

ANNOUNCEMENTS
(0 Lost Found .
lA4iV Larsa'blaik and while

dot tiptcuns iia, ABwan to
oarna Dochru." OilM'. baart brok-i-

Pbone He--J. tola Wuiaw

H Personal- -

WHhVUT fctalla lha Itead.r Hew
loeatad TOJ Caat Srd etraal. Nait
e Banner CT.am.rr
is HuDiic Notices

1 have moved my yard to
1000 block on West 3rd St
Will buy your metal and scrap
Iron, Will sell you Junk pipe,
barbeaue charcoal and wood.
Come to see mefor best prices.

C. F. Morris
1600 block West 3rd St

Notice fo 'All r
win not be resDunslule hu uidebta made by any person ether than

BiTteii. isisneai Jtmtr o. vo.
14 Lodges
firXTiOlHll. dhbttt Of EAQLir
ois wprins Aerie ne nn meeu
Wedneedai el each week unaU lt new heme ai 1U w Ird M

m
nXzdS

:

n. m.

or

lot

"STAYEll moelins
niaaaa pisidi
Lodae Mo. Sil
A. F. And A. M- -
Snd and th
Thursday nights,
S:po p. m.
A. A.
--WTM.
Ext In Daniel,

Bee.
STATED CoorocaUoo Bis

.Chaptsr No. 111

R. It. Ware. H. F.
Ertto Daniel. See," XmdntofJTy:

ihlaa. etsrr Tusa- -

T
day, m.
Carl It anas,

1C C
FYTIIIAN (IS.
TER8. and ao.1
4U Friday,
p. n.
Maurtne Chrase,
' M E C.
1401 Lanraster.

TiCfXEN m
IOOF meelaeery"Tlon-da-

nr SIS
Air Base. I.JO a. a. Vlsl- -

Torr welc8fflT,- -t
Earl wusoc, a a
Ruii.U RAybara, V O
C E Johnson, it,

. Bsforrttns Bee
It tervlie

Notice'
1 will dig and complete you
storm cellar. Do all con
crete, plaster and "carpenter
work. work by day, hour

contract.

UcXlnwy,

Business

G. L, Steen '
100 Carey St Phone 1535--

4ew1W(J-UC1iWe-
S'

build
Ueln.IDA

MotorUInt Buy and Beat
rnone seal.

SiaYLarT''t- fbtk dfee. ae.etwijl akAt.a.lda
eBVeSter esllsl eaAAH - ereae ,
iuir umi. apu iavue wua una
drtstsi tiaee U14; taa
jCockbern atrrtce, t .aea.
PsB AntjM. mott otvi

"Ha.

Cljd)
Bone

NTrrnrr"
Complete radio repair ervtc.
Air conditioning ie ana ser-

vice. Garage of kinds
No lob too !are or too taulL

Hend, ;s Bros

Garage .".
- - Lasus Highway

ANNOUNCEMENTS
ri iHHrfltfM Strvk
f X' WIUW 'loeW mvtof . Pfta5

Raoalr

nIUs.se

work

r vvri we iwramg mm veile wirbere. srMRTliraflwtilliinaTR
tonafetme Be,, to free neseetloe)
lM W At D. a Aosele. Telae.

VXwaPftM ttswn mowers lharpened.
tick-o- p and dttlTsry. Phone J.
Jml Malt,

LAWN MOWERS,
SHARPENED

fM m pt electric power
oa your old mower, only

iWi
Lawn and bed chain priced

below manufacturer coat.

SavageMfg. Co.
m E. 15th St Fbone 593

LG..HUDSON
DIRT WORK

Top eon,' fill . dirt, caliche,
drive-wa-y material, plowing
and Uvellflf.

P110N1855

tj Woman' Column
CdVfcftlSt) batkUi. buttooV '

innu, bvttsakltf AM in
inaf

URf.

tr.

p.

V4,,

kind

Will

Cl All
r.vi. Aa m is .m

K Blahm kcp cbJldrto
UT er liltht. Iff! B, HUi.Phom I m.
HJ&Te, battmu.' baltonboUi. Pbon
EM im BtBMB, Itn. H. V. Crack.

UKI cbtUna U boara.Un.
1IM Weltn. pboiK lltt-W-,
Dil. Mlibl Marten

Un rortirtb kp chadren' Alt
Bonn. IIM Halir, rbon
VtsAYfAionAbtr oricta KtUurlnt
X. FranaAUon rranu Aad tlrdl.
AUA urclcu Mlu for nn and om

II. un i. U HajlMt, IIM Ortlf.
TUeilESarlnt Co.ro.llc..' Un. EJ--

aw b.t.h, 01 E. lltn, Pbont rt-- i

IT0T Buiton.. Mn. H. V. Crotttr.
ATAMLrnr

, BOHE mODUCT
Mr. C B. Kata7. 30 X.
Pbona 1IK. -

sra;

inn,

Button Shop
. 904 Nolan

Buttonhole, covered button,
buckle, belt and eyelet.
Weetern atyleahlrt button.

. Aubrey5ublett -

Phone '380.

NOTICE
Sewing and alteration. One
day. (enrlce on buttonhole.
covered buckle, belt and but.
ton. .

Mrs. Perry, Peferson
Phoaa.31714' 811 Douglas

COVERED backlaa. bsttona. balta.
OTtlot , And bvtionbolaa Mr rrattt
rnomaa. too w.w iota, mono inn
rlEllsfrTCHlHa butiona. bucklea
buttonbolai, W.iUrn ahlrt butbma.
ate. 10 W Ulb, mono JUW. Xlrab
tarpTra. .

COBxWiNd anl AlUratlou at III
Rtinnala. lbona 1I1A.W. Ura. Oiuren.
Zlib.

SPENCER
Supporl for wpmen, men and
children Doctors prescription
Ulied immedlatitly Cost little
or no more than an ordinary
upport.

Mrs. Ola Williams
1300 Lancaster rbone 2111
COJLO care nuritrr. all boon. Week.
It. ratea, tin.
1UT.W.

w. E. uui.

Hale. SOS C tlth.

one. S1.00 oar doaen.

AtlenUon Uolhera
See me lor All rour babj ilUInt
ncada. aire the klddlet a break and
orins nam to a competent ana

baby alttei Bis alrr P'"
room. AU atei AU hourt. Mis. Clej
iwaeii. woif viij, tezai.

EMPLOYiMENT
21 Mala or Female

Tir"

Can you meet the public and
make appointments? Old es
tablished concern. Earnings
far above average. Steady.
With or without car. MUST
BE SOBER,

Sec Mr. Lewallen
Stato Hotel,Sunday only,2 to
4 p. m. No phone calls.
22 Help Wanted MlsTo

WANTED
A-- l MECHANIC. BEST OF
WORKING CONDITIONS

Griffin Nash Co.
1107 E. 3RD. PHONE 1115

.11
-- 'sbv

nkt.
FlltBT CLASS mechanic wanted. Oood
opportunity lor dependable man. Ap-
ply Truman Jones Motor Co, 403
Runnels.
rTfcED term band. Hare

bouse, electricity and butane.
AOO a day, steady work. See or caU

Olenn Petree,Btanton, Teias.

WANTED

With ability to pau cltylmd
state'tests;ot neat appearancer
Furnish local references.Good
pay for steady, reliable driv-
ers.

YELLOW CAB
Otflce in Greyhound Terminal

23-- Mlp Wanted Female
rfPERlxMCEb beauty operator,
worklas terms See Mabel at
Mabel's Beauty Shoppe. Stanton. Te
aa. He phone calla. please, '

Ws'.tediFemale
KXPEHlENCtD tUieOtnptor dtsir
teuporarjr upk.rmtDl. UsUUfn ChU
drtgj. Phoct aV).

FINANCIAL
30 Butlnets Opportunities
MOTEL, new. ulfanodern. larae
srounds. Dewstewa locaUoa. Mineral
water Included. nlnesa.

Hint At cost SS4.004 down.
iwir esse aewo u proper iraae--w

ac4responslble party. Opal R. Spar,
tin. Bat KS. Hot Sprints. N. U.
31 Monty To Loan

A E. DUGGAN s

PERSONAL LOANS
Ne lndorr No Security

'
FINANCE SERVICE .

COMPANY
191 Web Phoae 1591

FINANCIAL
Jl mens-- To l.trt

MONEY
Qulck-Eas.- y

91 -
ye bernw ehtewbenym

eeaetlH
Here

We have helpedyew (rlea4

Why Not You
PeopWi

Flaanc A GuaraatyCd.
l,0,-Buraan- r Maaafe-r- -
Crawford Hotel BuUdiaf

Pl'ONB 721 A

FOR SALE

0 Houhtld Good
NtKti UAtfl HJhHfTOkt IS--Cirur Ilp Md wp." Wt lfl
bar, MU or tndt. rbeu MM. til
W. Inrt Bt.
TlSI'En""OM ruiti U tood cotidl- -

lion, rnniw wo, ran wow.
43 Office.. Store Equipment

rt ViUni
dltHm. Mttk k
HllbWA M.
44 LIv'tJtocTt

... ' i i

timu Tit, Wt.l

roun rrr eld J.rnr cow
hiU.r r .11. 1 nllti toaia or aunlon.

46 Bullair.ri Miteriili
LoMBEtt. wlodovi. doerA. turnllurt
na untoMvm mii. hack a Er.r.tlti, i mn.i nl on. Hltliwiy w.

49-- Mlicellineout

Attractive Prices,
;okna.W.ntl.r and Coram.relal Wlrlal'l

na ui aiinv. . n
Coittpl.n im Admiral epplUne'ci for
ImmecjIaU diUrtrr. --AUo llaa amall
UAtna lAppUancai

TliyWorthdrri
iciectric

OOU CLTJDS--I Ironi, V vooda.
I.ath.r bf, rood ahap. Alio Smith
Corona pertabl trpawrltar. tood con.
llllon. photia Hi. Mr. Tunwr.

) Wbolesale Retail

CATFISH '

antui a OTsrxata
Krery Day At

Louisiana Fish &

Oyster Market
K

r
1101 Wert Third

FLASH

Fresh.Peaches
Cold Melons Se lb.

Freshtomatoes5 lbs 50c, Fresh
beets, cucumbers,squash,okra
and peas. Help keep prices

E??RLWgte-91-- 1

Ktmploym't

Borrow

Birdwell's
Fruit Stand

208 W. 4th St Pbone 507

FOR BALE: Oood new and olid
copper radiators tor Dooalar makes

I can. trucks and ptckopa Battstectlon
Dinnirq reumrur nAUUlunSERVICE. Ml East Srd Bt

6r

COMMODE, laraioHet and BaTlr
tuba. Mack a Everett Tata, S miles
rest on Wlsbway sq

CA8tInbN aoJ pipe, black and
Aalranlsad pipe. Mack, a Ersrett
Tate. S ml)., wait on niebe-a- so
QlsSI&N.and Standard hot water
beaura. Mack A Ererstt TaU, 1
miles west on HlthweT SB.
CltiJlljJAH Airborne motor scooter In
tood condition. Phone

SPECIAT
Sumriier LargaYns

New electric refrigera-
tors, were $289 85, now priced
at $19950.

"I YcTTERTlON' --igni "n'y

DRIVERS

bethbouie

orciriiev naraware

Mtla

203 Runnels Phone263

Clearance
ry ," I w I fklfire- -

innta

L.IUUUIUUYC v.uuicia
fS600 CFM Rehem $995a
?v rvi n.h.n. nqmI
1800 Clymax $69.30
1500 Arctic Circle $390

Williams Sheet
Metal Works

201 Benton PhonrA2231

WANTED TO BUY

bO Household Goods
Af TOU TlaU! we are psrtna abore
arerafe prlcea tor rood used
lure MACI A EVERETT TATE. S

nunway soA. M.. ersry Jrd I flriHTHfl .mnlo.m.nl lor. B or ?"'Tr .r.'-V,"- ".

iift!amsrtiirrPT'P"tpBo

all

tiptrlenced
too

e

Be CM--

vllb

N.

turw

eoti
WANTED. Three outslds rrsneb
doors, s sue I else

lUljtil. AUo IW-lo- bslh tub.
Mrs. Bass. Phone.ISSS, 005 Slain.

FOR RENT

H1LL COURTS
A Home For Your

TRAILER
4 showers 4 rest rooms

vvrr TTwr-ii- ii

1805

T0t RENT
ABeitme

ftOOM prlmenl plu IMn a
bUi. Appl t Oolm CXmrtt.

TWOlnnikb putraiMa wTTK
dahm: m en.N. ofw f"msiHh. kO ee: clw aad ale.

Hwej fff pwi
twavro Kr3KT

ineit jwlalf, etneAet eedi
U.M Pha MH.W
LAROC --room tmfartiW) frO
iiinl, Uftiu M ur fonKh, en.
hjomh. iqotr haoM wilt e(

farnbbrd MrtaiMi a--
fcllh. rtlMirt. ma M,

In. bUM Jid. PboM WM, M
Jotolnf
clew

ItlcIC, cUfta Kovm " 4nrWttfid eperC
mrm: pnTi oaui; air rowmnafa;
tvirt! rtMitrHor, tefteouble. 1M
wr'VBir tt.
63 Bedroomt
fKl tkHEL'-- fl. fat. fc Mriki'
rwki rt Me B9t rd etrarL
rmr ni

CLEAN bodroomt. L4 a nltVt or
M tu. Pltntr f prktns rptec.

rTrrniAs aUL h .ant. Pkon

NICXLV fnrniibtd bodroam. &Yt
ln biCb, prtTAU tDtiABC. rbAn- - -1SIAJ
CXROB Iwdroom iultabM lor 1 or
1 ntonM. AIM itniM MIMA. TOM
1T3I-- Aoi jormcm.
ROOM lor r0Bmra' mar. Bthru
tnrt rtonlrtd. lilt UtrL mono

NlCfc batk . brdraom. ontildo
tranco, proicr Jtnuamao,,low nconr.
rnuma AA-- ' -

Houtein. ' '
POhMUHEfi1 benuo and biox
utlutKa-pald-, praftr conpla. Un. K.

nttit, vol is, inn, mon. iwyw.
furoUbad twuM. Adnlti ealf.

can at mi L.ittn bojwMn p,n
and torn.
5nb room bouat, lumUhd vacant
now. Working couple or tldtrtr

no don or ptta. otrnar, H4
uouaa.

ISfCimlneii Property

McujuzAiu-e-

.. FOR RENT

IN READ HOTEL BLOCK
SUTTABLB-FOR-BOSlN- Bes

on OFFICES
SEE EARLE A i READ

READ HOTEL

Warehouse'Space
Best Rates la Town

Call

Spring Bonded
" Warehouse

Telephone 2633 ..

REAL ESTATE
80 Houses For Sale'

?T?S

Big

Special By Owner
NEW RANCH STYLE HOME,
3 BEDROOMS, LARGE
PORCH,, 2.FLOOR. FURN-
ACES; VENETIAN BLINDS,
WITH 12x22 TOOT GARAGE
ATTACHED. LOCATED 702
W. 17TH ON PAVEMENT.
YOUR INSPECTION INVIT
ED.

Tnll
H. H.Rutherforcf

2510--

Bargains
8 rooms snd Darts on paving,
doss in: also 4 rooms and

'.bath furnished. Both place
for only $8,500. A glv away
Dries.
480-acr-e farm with two sets of
Improvements, 220 acres in
cultivation, a good crop, trac
tor and all implements neces-
sary, $50.00 an acre with inv
medlata nossesslon.
8 acres of land close-i- n on
DAVlne. $1400.

house with 2 baths.
Brick veneer, double garage
with servant quarters.$14,000;

half cash.Rest on note at 5.
Some choice residential lota
at right prlcea.
Other listings not
In ad grocery stores,

houses, and what
bave you.

J. W. Elrod, Sr.
110 Runnels Phone 1635
1800 Main Night Phone 1754--JJet.iiury tood loan. Phone 1TIS-- I. v

Worth The Money
brick Dome in Wasbmfton

Place, 1 bedrooms, S baths, double
aarese. work ahop. hot and cold
air conditioner, swlnts lor the chll-Jrc-n.

Tan will like It lor a borne.
Pilce isduced to SU.004. Terms.
Lmaim Mnnles dare to hltb school.
pared, tood borne and Income lor
il.MO. . . .. .
IS rooms, a eparuseo.. m

STSoO net Income month:
close In on Mains you cant beat It
ISrAicrcJrTnyitmrtor-S9- .-

and bath. North arsisStreet.
tood home lor SJ7S0.

and 1 tots close to West
Ward school, SIJS4.

and shower close to West
Ward school. S11S4.

East Hth street, good home,
tood location. SaSlo.
t blockoclose to tewa. I
acres lor HMO.

A. P.' CLAYTON
Phone 254 800 Gregg St
Uftnt-R- home lor sale In

T.,Tr.-- T ..rtsrrsis TSiriir oeabojna. onjvm w. .v w..Mvu, ., ,,kM rrm. MMUataa. J BL

fl07 Acf AU Oooswsy, SM M. LAsaetsr AT, Odes--

Gregg

BUSINESS BUILDINO

mentioned

w. "Teieer '

Conditioner

Conditioning
Sales & Service

Complete
Accessories

Complete- Motor
'Repair Service

HERMAN 'TAYLOR ..
Uachlfierv A EaulnmentCa

'VW
1

1.

4

REAL ESTATE
W-rr- ewti Per t
McDonald,

Robinson,
McClesRey

Realty Company
TU'MADf'

Pbeac 9878 er 99U--

"rivM 0 bsbvS TWTW

ef tewa, S .mtlee tram ell pre--
WcCUv"pLu

Air

Home dee la for quick tela.
Twonlc home la WWag-to- n

, Place. ,

Two alee home M Wood
Street 'Choice lot in Edward
Height, Park Hill and, Et
ism st.

Beiutlful duplex, south part
of town. On aid furftlahed.

.Lovely 4 bedroom' home,
caroeted. beautiful .yard, la
exclusive part of town.

Cloe in., lovely
house,'oa cornerIM, Ule MakV
Venetian blind. Immediate

'possession. .

en-roo- nous, completely
furnished; good buy, pretty
yard. -

. Nice house la' south part of
town, completely' furnished.

Lovely borneon West
17th street

.Nice brick hemeoa Runnel.
Some ale home la

'

Park
Hill Addition..

W hav some real good
buy. List your with

-

NOTICE
X have several bargains la

large or small houses,well lo-

cated. Would like to show you
what 1 bare. Also, hav come
business places to offer at
right prices. . ...

I am again located andhave
telephone, Would like to bave
your listings.

t
-- W. W. Bennett

709. E. 12th Phon 2149--

SPECIAL SIOSO.. by owner,
hooae. lot, carafe. Built-i- n cabinet,
close to school. Take ear est
SOSiDonl.T.
NEW and batb, hardwood
tloora, Tsnatlaa blinds, A eood buy.
Immediate poaaeaslon. 340S Runnela.
roquire isqj Knnneia. isoe.--

E ARE orrEBIHO the parsonage
ol the West Side Baptist Church, At
ill wtsi em sirosi. lor saie d
sealed bid.' Bide Accepted throtul
July ssth. We ressrre rlcht to

or reject any nia. Tnoro
one lot, the house U old but sound.
lour rooms Ana bato. property may
beaaipe(t)l.at-Any-UePonsslD- n
Clrsd In reaaonable lsnsth ol time.
8end bids to Jell Chapman, Bos AS,

nifSprtaf, Texaa.
PORSAO: BY OWrlKfts flte rooms.
bath, breakraat room and serrlca

hardwood lloors, tils bath andEorch. dram, asphalt Ida kitchen
floor, lenced back sard, plenty treea
and shrubbsry. SO 1 164 corner lot
la Edwards Heifhts, cm parsmsnt
and bus Una. SIS Danes.

Reeder & Broaddus
1. One and bath. Cor
ner. Paved. Close In. Good
loan. Priced at $4500 and
worth it
2. One snd bath. Pav-
ed. Close In. $2550.
3. Nice just like new,
garage and - nice lawn. Has
large loan. Quick possesion.
4. brick In Edwards
Heights.' A beautiful home
with an attractive yard.
5. Just right for a large fam-
ily, this bouse with 4 spacious
Dearooms ana z cams, in ca
eellpnt condition
wood floors and furnacesWeir
located and with a wonderful
view. Pleased to show you this
real bargain.
6. Well .located 16tJ on paved
Sycaroore'ttreet, in south part.
Has

rgRTALE" Partly furnished.

VUt-Arl- c

property

AArCtoxfA-

lor $2000.

and bathon rear
by owner; lot All

r..l nth.

bslhs. per

t40oai

trade.

the
Accept

7. Well Improved one-ha-lf

ectlon near Big Spring. Part-
ly tn cultivation. Good grass
arid plenty ot.watar. Net wire
fenced. Nothing like It for the
money in Howard County.

Phone 531 or 702

After 1846- W
304 SouthScurry St

1. 2 bedroom, new, Just com-
pleted. $3000. cash. $4500. loan.
2. 182 feet on E. highway. 600
or 700 feet deep; 4 room bouac.
garage building.
3. 2 choice comer lots close
In lor business bui'dinea.
t house, reai old. Air
port aJdiUon, $3000.
5. 2 nice lots on E. 16th.
fu .Stucco on W. tnl.
13000.
IrNlce-taVroa- Jirlck. on
nels; servant room and

8, Nice Home oa Main, newly
decorated; apartment in rear
that rents tor $50.00per month.
9. frame on Wood
Street, $7500. corner lot
List your property with me

i. D. (DEE) PURSER
1504 Runnel 1 .

Phone 197

OPPORTUNITY

Fpr better buy la Real Ba-

tata. Choice residences. buJ--o
esses, tana, ranches, lots aa

U 8. 80. caf la good loca-
tion. Soma beautiful resides--'
ces la the beat location.

CaU
"

W,M. JONES .

Phoa 1893 Office 8W C IStb
HOOBsS-S-ro- em emcleacy, year old. I

CariaO At SM Frlota--1
, ' Phr9taft See ui?!-9,-

eevewsbcw evww j HW, T)Wt9 WMw.

REAt BTATI
lrTWayS t rff aPTJ

For Sale By Owner
BoCbI JMfMw fft sflQTBS

Drive ferae MutM, .Seer
flhjjBiamggjBa aBhPabAhaai aBaraa:aaa)uai8hoBi BtrWUf enpRn nra TTRnn
DiRm rarpcniQii nm 4ap
asd m Sadar.er eM SUa.

For Sale

OH " anvfSmbf CvBvVtL ffBaVifHy
orehard, earn and eerraL A

141, Coahoma, Texa. Aeraaa
frem BapUat Church.

Bfikateg wUh hema,
122-fo- ot frontage on. Highway
80 east of city limits. OwW
leaving. Will U right

Rube S..Martin
Phon 848 "

Reduced.
Five large room and bath,

price $78004,85259. In CI loan.
1015 Bluebonnet Phoae2390J

Poft.sULKi'Hleo bewTs
Iota, (araaa. Rear schooU SOS St. W,
eui. can )h. -

Bargain
Nice boa, eouth
part ri town.-- furnlahed er sav
rornlahed. Apply

--McDonald-Motor-1-

Phon 2474
Co.

998 Johaae

W. R. YATES,
REAL ESTATE

708 Johnson Phon 2451--rl

I hare some too bsyt la farm,
imau acrsscs, irocsry atorea, aonrtst
conrta, rssldance and bttslnasa lot.
(ood homes all orsr' town.

After,. oa .bare seen ell the rest,
sse my Uitlnct before bnytni. I ea
sare your money.Let mabalp yo
wllh your real (state basis.

It tots 8. Acresg"
FOR SAUCl 1 acres land. aoW.- EbT
proremenl
pee j.

toy water, rm eisoo.
T. Weal. 41 Mam, er eon Mo.

1 have for sale for a short
time 27Vk acre.3V. miles .out.
Hu two houses,2 well,
chicken bouse, butane and
electricity. This is a real good

place tor the money.

J. B. PICKLE
Phone 1217 or .2522-W--t

A good Investment largo'frontage on South Gregg,
some Improvements, fair

1 have good acreage for a
turkey ranch or other

J. & Pick! .
Phon 1217 or 2522-W-- 3

82 Farms & Ranches
FOR flAUCi 1 acre i, houiss.
Must ssn at once. Also SS acrea Irrt
(ated, an minerala. Jack Arrlntton.
Pbone J00, Stanton, Texaa, r. O.
Bo Sit.

Car iel .Thaaka 77, 77.

We visa to eaprets ilncsre thanks' to
our many mends lor too neauurui
flowers and food oriarlnfs, especially
the Rsbekah Lodse No. lit. durtne
the Umess And dsath ot our wile
and mother.

Mr. C. r. Wade
Mr. and Mra. B. D. Walker
Mr. and Mrs, H. F. CoUIn
Mr. and Mra. J. E. Beely
Mr, and Mra, R. E. BamnsR
Mr. and Mrs. W. g. reach

Use
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INFESTATION PERIOD AHEAD

Anti-Bollwor- m Dusting Js
RecommendedThis Month

MM ft9tfy M ta 4vMftf fenvttn
to' .treM- - for naHaii twJl'ini
tMsssMdeeM eMiaMagl

Ol CBtV RtSo-
IneXcaHeae are that ttie Mad-tie- n

was reach dangereve KPr-tie-s
by Aug 1, aad'poasiMy a

few daya J advance ft that date,
the farm agentsaid

He based Ut forecast en aeeel--

75-DA- Y STRIKE IN HAWAII IS .

UPSETTING THE DAILY ROUTINE
liONOtUtU; Jtflyll.

waterfront strike has cot Into
the everyday Ufa of the average
li!ndru there.But net a much
aa you'd think.

There are caiea UKe the paper
salesman with no paper to tell.

Or Ihere'a Frank May. He' a
white cellar man at Lewer and
Cooke, Hawaii? biggest building
material firm which ha,made
two 10 percent payrats. He's told
hi wife ah6 bat to give up the
woman-wh-o Ironed halt a day each
week. The yard" man who worked

a month baa
to so, too.

But many people hardly feel the
plnch'from the long tleup. There'
a big segment of federal civil serv-
ice employes and workers paid by
mainland firms. And, of course,
the Army, Navy and Air Forcepeo
pie. Their pay keeps coming In.

Food relief cargoes provide the
staples meat, potatoes, milk,
eggs, cutter and nearlyamy trim-
ming you- - can think of. If on're
lucky enough.not to have had a
couple of pay cuts or lost your
job, you can eat ana live in good
style.J

Just the-.sam- the people are
settling down for a long, hardpull.
The striking CIO stevedores and

Britain Cuts

Her Buying
tONDOH, July 14. WWBrlUIn to--

Av ttmA 2X nor rnt nff hr hwvm
to lc.

Sir Stafford Crlpps, chancellor cfj
the exchequer, told the house or
commons Britain's imports from
the United States and other dolla'r
areas would be limited- - to. Sl,200f
000,000. In ip B,rJJaUvspint 1

600.000.000on Imports,, .",tfrlnps announced a,cut In pur- -
phairc of U. S. tnhrro;1 TIn'llin
aid thesugarration .would be" iQW-f- T

ereairom 10 to eignt ounce week-
ly and the recently derationed can--,

dy would go back on ration Aug.
14. The weekly candy ration will
he four ounces per person.

Two-third- s of the world's people
make their living from agricultural
enterprise.

THE WEATHER

oiu nrninu aiiu vit.inii i moiuj-
auwrnoon, lomgnt uia rrut7. wirmirFriday.

, Hiih todar (. low tonight 73. b1ta t- -

llih?it temperturt thU dt lot ta
1133, towcit this date M In USS mai(-nu-

rainfall thU daU 1.10 In 19
EAST TKXA8 Partly cloudy thli afttr-noo-n,

tonight and Prlday. with aeatUred.
moitly daytime thundirihowtra not much
change In temperature, moderat aoutti-rl- r

wlndi on the coait.
WEST TEXAS' Partly cloud r thlt arur

noon, tonight and Friday, with wldtly icat--
trrd tnunderinowen, not mucn cnangt
la ttmptraturv
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THE MARKETS

COTTOM
new vonsi Juir . in Km totun

wrrt 10 ta it unU a t!t bUhirGlfr Um rrroieni doit. Oct 2rr, Ot
Sfll and Mink 39

LIVESTOCK
TORT WORTH. Julf H Ml Caltlt

I.M0. cal WO. Cattla low and vtakt
elci ak, laM cU dawn. Stockin
about attadyt plain to nifBlum aCtcra- ad
narlinst MO0-:i- bxf coat MKMIM
cinmri and eutttri It S 00: bulla H0O- -
3WIJitf-S- M rrmut far Talur a-e-
st CO; commoo to neaium nw-niw- ;
locker rrarllnll nco-110- 0

Hoes soo, butcbrra M to 75 ctnti akoro
Wadnradara prlcaa; aova se'caoU blfhtr;
pita unchaniadl tap of JL.1a lor moil oo4
and rhnlf lia to HS.lb. butehara! too4
and rholco lis to IIS Iba. JD0o-ll.l- sowal
it if aoar pisa i.ooMi w.

cacp 1 000 1 law talas ol aprlnf lamba
auadj: old alwtp lullr sUady; ;tafUoi,
atocktraand latdart (low and waak nadt-u- m

ta cbolc anrtsi Iambi 100-11-

srada alauibUr raarlloi, lMjKdhim jraartlBil clairad 1
WALL StaKET

KEW rORK, Jil It. Ut Tradari
lUppad aarlljr la todajr'a alack marktt
tollovlnt brUV 4wo4ar rtao In pneaa.

Bulnaaa waa muuallv alow attr aa
tanusbtbaka t otoara wu Ukia lira

o( at ha rptnldf
For a (tv utovlai upward Undiselai

dualopad but almotl ImmadUUI tsa mitf- -
aal la Dial bit untutalnlj.

PUBLIC RECORDS

Narrlaft Uaaaaaa
TbamasX. Waatar and Extern Blaaart,
If Spriasi

Warranty Daala
J W, Crow at us ta ConjttU Witch

ll II SUk I atrtpllnt add. IJ--

D Bids. Corp. to mi T. (Blta at uLt II 1.1k U ltrr.k-Ortan- a ad. II Soft
US Kids Corp. ta HoWrt VUlor Kalaa-tlaa-

( ns Lot i( Vik "" Wtrrlci.
Qraano add. M.W.

Oar Bltamaasil n U Curtla L. Bialrd
ii n i w sr--f am se ooiiaso km
aAdL saiao.

tooll V. Tnoairaaa si al Id B. A, Pafe
Uraoa Lot.. II (111 I Central u add.

t. O. WhaUa t A. O. Vandarlardftii .ct mil tip ra t a p. ii.
Jaha J. Cirataa at u ta Alma Daalord

Aterut Lot I lk Xarl' add. tut.

-- . fJU4lJ,

Hkk, art M, dueled ta

WeH QVwBffl H mWjT l"?)lal
emerge at a beawerm M aaeir

more day. , tThe InleataHea Invaded Howard
county on Ah. 3 lest yew att en
Itiat at WWae rattilwa' !

Lewter. hM that ere etaetlag
eHtpHteat should, fee ready lee

the seven struck rteved&tlar flrmt
are "as the were' May 1 when U
ait started.The teogsfceremenwant
39 cents an hour more 'than the
51.40 'they were, getting. The em-
ployers withdraw an offer t 12
cents.

DARING 1UT MODEST

SeasonsNecklinesAre
CrumD-Lorcn-er bfyles

By DOROTHY ROC
Attoclated Press Fashion Editor

NEW YORK, July 14 UB The
battle of the neckline goes on
apace In. fall fashions currently
being previewed for the nation's
pre.

Designer vie far the most dar-
ing decolletage, and one of the
newest and most startling is
known variously aa the "fan neck-
line," crumb catcher,balcony and
shelf. It consists of a bodice flar--(
ing upward and outwsrd.from the
Waist, with no appsieni'means"of
support. It Is calculated to arouse
the opposite x, who are doomed
to( the.dlslppolntment of finding
that a ,bra arrangementbehind
the "fan'Umakea It kU modest,
after all.'

Jo Copeland, known for her
sophisticated after-fiv- e costumes,
employs the crumb-catche-r

. sil-
houette to distinct, advantage on
a striped green surah cocktailrtrrion,rrtn.iobreak

This designer,also shows a
eleek collection of tlln city suits,
with dressmakertouches such 'as
velvet trim, brad binding, rows
of .small pearl, buttons and such.
Skirts- - are slim and Jackets gen?
erally longer .Miss Copelandllkes
contrasting apron panels-o- n dark

Lion PayArea

Is Extended

Eastward
r -

Tt

Scurry Wednesday.
Lion No. 1 It. P. Marchbanks,

660 feet from south and 1,914
; i(leetjriomjn

' ,

mMMJIAmK

Ines section
164-9- I14VTC, was completed for
487 barrels of 44.6 gravity oil on

flow. The test was
through choke from
6.610-6- 6 and feetwith a ga
oil ratio of 921-- Five and a half-inc- h

string had been set at 6,693.
Geae Coff of Midland and asso

ciates staked location for No. 1
Fred C. Ohlenbuscb, 330 feet from
the north and west lines of tract
50-3-8, Kirkland c Fields. This out- -
post is a mile from the Kelly field
and a mile and a half southwest
of Snyder,

of

Standard of Texas No. 1 Dunn,
northwest Mitchell deep test.
drilled to 3,125 feet In lime. Loca
Hon Is 1,980 feet from the south
and 660 from the west lines of
section jjijtt, LaV c, Humble N,o.
1 Crabree,"l2rnllfsnorthwest of
Colorado City, was at 5,289 feet,
presumably In the Wolfe

C, Lr Noraworlhy No. 1 Mary
T. Christian, a deepening venture
in north-centra- l Howard, wa re
ported below 5,200 feet. This test.
ceo feet from the south and 1,960
from the west lines of section

n, TfcP Is deepened
from 4,165 where Santa Fa Pe
troleum abandoned It In 1946.

In Borden county. Seaboard
1 Clayton, G62.5 from the east and
W.7 "Tronr The suuurune" thg
(outhwest quarter of section 47
32-4- T&P, w, at 7.297 feet la
lime and chert. Hvan. Ilava
Burke No. 1 Miliar, la tie center
qi me brj sis oi section 418-9-7

HStTC, was reported to be drill.
stem testing from 8,270-8- 7 feet. It
naa returned salt water on a
previous test up the hole.

Vocational Classes
Getting A New Shop

Veteran classes la the voc.
tlonal school here are outfitting
shop in the club building at
me tormcr Army Air rieia.

The two Big Spring classes were
reorganlied recently twdr super
vision of the county school beard.
Class work waa impended her
temporarily when supervision was
transferred from the Howard
County Junior college to the aaun--'
ty school board on July 1,

The vocational scno! will install
tools aadether Qtterit tar th
pew shop, all of which wlH- - be-
come the sraacrty of the 4-- ttoas
at termlaaUM of the vacaUeati
school area-ram- . The 4-- club

I anaiMala Man aalaa Vaa

BWBT Savvy WSett env

immi ,''i i' ,r i i.

Tlae.ferm aaeat VaHtves that
matt farmers )a tat area will be
aHe to dt far eattea fleas and
bettwerms at the same time.
which would remit ta a substan
tia! saving to all eeaeeraed.In
meat fteM visited deriae the Mat
few days, he said, K appeared
that eetteaSeat would net eeaall.
lute a eerie menace tar Mather
week er two. The ddtdustta at
iow vpfnnrnan utm prima my wuara
curtail both Beat and bollworms.
. Bulk of the, eeualy's eotten crap
Is In excellent condition, thr farm
agent oMervea. Recent high ei

have resulted In rapid
growth, and in many fields which
were planted IrrJuae plant have
almost matched the size of older
cotton. i .

afternoon gowns, goes in for elab
orate side drapes oa her more
formul designs,

Ben Reig' concentrates on sleeve
Interest for fall, Introducing the
"mercury wtaa" silhouette, which
fa .a flaring lapel arrangement
stitched kto the sleeve ieam.'He
mow also the meusejuetalre
sleeve, which is buttoned from
wrist to elbow and suseeststha
long mouaquetalre glove.
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. Almost "3.300 DtOBle teok adv.n.
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Will Return To

Clear NameOf

Murder Charge
EL PASO, 14. UH - A

youth, Donald L. Horn,
to return to Kentucky

In hopes 6f clearing his name of
charges he bludgeoneda pret--
y niga acuooi coccr inun w.

death.
"They may hng mo get

oft the train ,are so hopped
vp it all" he told rcporte
here last night, "but 11 want
from them Is a chance."

Horn gave himself up Saturday
to El Paso officers saying he
he, was wanted for questioning in
the fatal beatingof Mu-

riel of Prctqrburg, Ky.,
on June 27 her heme.

"I had a hard finding the
Jail here and had to ask for di-

rections, the tall, curly-haire- d youth

was chargedyesterdaywith
murder on a warrant,sworn out'
by Deputy Sheriff Harold J

Conn of. Floyd County. Ky.
County JudgeAlex h, in

the serviceended here Wednesday,lsnlasthe order specified to
evening, xne exact wa authoriUes that Horn not re--

? 1.H ra hnnif. .
Sponsored Howard Coun-- Kentucky -- StatePolice Detective

Th
p.!Ii.0JlJ?,l?'e 5ile ?alth-4e-

-

return Horn to Kentucky plim. ttouM hlvapartmentr service 'continued sometime today.
July

Sunday's holiday's excepted.
wium .week return

the expected.
cheat

clear notice

older.

Inc.

npy

July

plans today

when
they

about

knew

time'

'Horn

Chief
Floyd

Texas
tabulaUon

Wo6d .Old ran vhm. ThnunAfi 'In Pftiinfu thnt tTnrni
would not ho there.

"We'll take to or
some otherplace for the present,"
Wood sIdfeet 'Where .some Indication .of. The girl wa last aeen about10

.iAt Mtt 1 laaff tirllli
F!i? '."""ted by pictures, the three frlenda.to cross a bridge to
Individual physician wUl be.noU-- her home after attending a cam!-fle-

He-wi- contact the individual val. body was found next
a possible conference-- day.rtesponse fell short of the goal CoronerTBrady descrlb--

crimTtfiarAver t0 the
sowauon jjopea x--

penons
survev

m

that

I

I

near

said

him

country." He said, the --.gin wa
struck; five blow on the headwith
come snarp anaone 01

w discover unsuspected cases of them might have been 'fatal. He
uiDercuiosi in their lnclniency added that therewere rim of

PH'iC..tminW.'K. exX!n e6M effectlve- -i violent .struggle beforeS!taiJL.diFwnytreated. ant apparently was frightened

the
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instrument,
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Davidson

Shepherd

away.
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urge uuxiz iuu nemmea niuow tiiicK, ierry
Cloth towebs'ln a variety oi colors phis G full f.lre
Wash all paekaedla one big thrifty bundle at
tills special low price our July ClearanceSale.

in bow, or, If It's more fill Ia and mall
the coupon aadyour setwill be forwarded Immediately
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aDnnT
.Walter 8. Franklht. M, tta feat
six, and Hi peundt, hat been
elected president ef the PeiHi

"ylVanla Railroad, laraeat In
with 135,000 enwteirea

Error In Lrttinj-Nam- a

For Llcente
An error occured la th pubHc

reeord column carried ta Wedaea
day' Herald. In reporttog mar
riage license: the bride' samewa

incorrectly. license
V ,& Ceorge

Rig ami KdiA
thatrCfHntr Still

lit 7tnvr1 i i

returned
.

Her

a

I

a

a

B

r
cases;

'"''

I

t

I

a

Huwsell, 6mifig.
Bmumwond.

an

"1 never even killed a chicken,
let alone a girl like that," Kara

"She was beauti-

ful. I don't know who would4 do
such a thing." .

"X saw Muriel about 6 o'clock
of tho morning the wa killed," ha
taid. "Maybe that' wbyHbe want

Hmvard County iubcrcilosii .!) QSitaSu4 uesUon me now-.b6-ut c.M.
-- .. . Sbo was in the of an

olher fellow they are how.M
Horn said be first' found put about,

tho whn bo' read of th
crime In a Fort Worth newspaper
.while bitch toTI Paso.Then
he to gire up.
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GasCompany

Carrying On

Improvement
The Ktnjatii "ieitasra Oaa , to"

"making hay while theun ahwes."
C, H. Rainwater, dtotriet maaa-ge-r,

reported today that prerM
1 being made ia Several pratoat
designed to Imyreve and Mtoad
atrvlcai. 7h aempaby ha to
complete the work wail to advanea.
of Mm cold weather ssea.
. Bummer' work wUtoed' la Big
tpring, some at watoh alreadyhaa
hem completed, toaltfclea repalrlitg
and repJaetnf'Unf to th bual-ne-a

districtt tottaBatien el sev-
eral new. ttx-lae- h headers and
regulator atattoM to , 'resUtatlal
areas; replacing soma eervlee
linesI and addltlaa of come hifh
frtTUtaTAift W

The work should result la fan.
proved pressureover, meetef the
city.-- Rainwater,eld.

yvork U .underway new en a
high preawre Hue aerotethe settth
Me of Washington Plaee, a new,

abt-tae-h header,fram Sewry to
Goliad, a four-Inc-h ijm fnam
State to Roaemoatalone iba alUv
betweenWood and 11th Plaee,and
another headeron 12th atreetfr
trwley-betwee-a SewryaMat- -
to ua auey eetweei tobnson Jftd
rtatan. Aneuer Mgh presaureHne
h being instaUad between Mth
and 12th ttretai

Plan Colofa-r- o Trip
Mr. and Mr. DRrii Carr ntaa

e neat week
SprtefKsd Denver, Colo., where
tberwtBVsBettd iaetr vacation. The
cam arm fwappta plan ler a
banting aad Mehtag axpedJUeaand
wui take along oamplng etjulpmeat
lopena several oays out or door.
1 .. :

JudgeHere Friday
Otttrit Judge ut Mom plan to

come here from Odessa Friday to
clear several ,7eth district court
civil case pending oa,"the docket.

Heaie In
.wash

DRESSES

BL0USES1

HOUSE COATS

Big Sprint: (Ta) Hrw', Tnura., July 14, lttt t
Brinmn Farm Propil Draws

Attack From Bqreau Leader
WAsmNtmrt, Jtyi4, tm

Pramt th aattMi terieat'pnee nk tm tt
farm e4rtiitsatlai today
Secretary of AgVMrthtr aVtaa
M "threwtNt tfia fM MttM
htto the parttaaa lHel artM.'SI!- .- lTM. Wui JIL. Ikua.
leanfar,aweaw.f jsHeaUoa,aatV

Womon SufttmlM
in t.vi nvvprraii

Body t WW. , F. Oey, ahawt
M, wm carried to Lama tat
nwranm where fwteral arraatt--
manw wart to ae mm, ,

Mm, w4m whVwiM Iwr
for medical a,t4ecttoa, yaaday,
died early today ta a toealheital.
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Two More SuspectsQuizzed
In Slaying Of Tex Thornton

WICHITA WUXM. Mr'14! UU.fTexi Theewten. They w pMd tP y WIchRa
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Bossy's Tumrrry Ache Terrific;
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WDNT1TAY
;POR1JIH!

WAWTWOTOH. Jnly H. taVi'
, Three uninvited guests who

to Dob .Them' tete
vtalon.party UetaJfht walked

hWgtti fvwP JH pBlvJH iSHjgrWR'
'f'seMSassEh- m ww
seal tart KM' Bit SB

eo..V 'K"''v'v
ti a' ManttelaB, ald

JJfcree oraaed men, baoehed.K
the door, and loroed: their way

vtoto' hi darkeaeda)rtmentto.
, Wm and ttMne: guest he

i' Itad lnyited ia torn: a wrest--
matea.
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kkreamllner with "lew look." the
iweet thing in the railroad Indus.

& tey.wUl be on display at the Chi- -

Visitors wtU havev chance to
hsapect the'Taljo," the American

" Car and Co.'a train that
huge.tfee rails.

rThe Talgo ha locomotive .two
Set lower than presentday etpritn

saeat, laterierapaee,sty company
' edUeial,,suffers no loss ia the
. BtaiuforraaUoa. .

' ,.
iYo don't need porter's help-iakha-

to step down eft the Tal-.'It- 's

slBgie, easystep. Floor
4 the Talgo, are only M inches

above the heed of the rU com-
pared w(th at. iaohes for standard
MtUroad mm.
.'TUt Tahje'eoiehU by

Tlteo wheel at thomrVSo for
ward ead being carried by the.

, aeodtUeatag aad brake, which is
ewojaarHy;amai twder the ear,
(tarried in aeMrate eoulBaieat

'" ttait' where-- k more easily ac--

i; 'f

OssiMe.
BTavny aesign

OMietJaa
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peat

rofuutmi
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LttttM the credit mtrlctlen
Wtt noticed by moti clothing
deaJerahere. Oaa dry goad con
cern reported tt .since extend-- 4

credit only 'for' 94y period,
the regulation hd effect the
first pleee,

Leonard, director tat
Retail 'Credit eenpny?a office
here., laid that the larg--r
eeaeera had,Instructed credit d&--

MftmeBU tcnora tae Hfttai
tao credit, rettrieMotui
"MaktMi aaytatar. The Re--

tan crura, eompaay naadiei
aad laeoranea lnterma

Uob aad xteade'iervlea larger

b eeatay eoBoWeao far
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Meet of the builnmen Inter'
viewed expreMed the opinion that
"we are onterlas a .healthy itase
of bwiaee ooeration'f Several

tfcaVthero'i a lot of butl.
nee and, agreed that
we eeeetetny waa' tlmply 'level!'
go".
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"One ei'tliejnwet rtiefwvt type
of eeBewihemlcals," Dr. Quln

ah),"J ealied peiymerkedmethyl

TklJa. au--J M tuaiw- cstfun mrpwmT9
of methyl silleeee were supplied
t veteriftarlaM. ReporUoa QtaU
Bteat of ease ,ofieatU bleat
anew ua eaeeettnureeoven a
swHe outMandteg'record,"
. Dr. Quia' explained the watUag
mmcMm "dianest of a stomach
atMithte wav '

.

"If yon toe tome-- of the, new
datarsTimt uUu moiUn Intn
water;aadagKate it", a greatmas
oi seam neveiop Because the
powder decrease the surface
sun ec ue.water and air, I then
atrapfed by film of the, deter-

gent- 4
"A like reaction occur when a

eew eats heavily ,oa high-moistu-

legume and., fraetea. containing

;L afipalai,;,f.aadf; to W

"Tirtri a oaeaueaiwnien eomea
from plant aadhave theproperty
of prpdueiag a soapy lather.V '

surface tension of the ttomich
eoateatc .1 reckced." Dr. ' Ouln
Went 082 "and radicular aeltiilna
of the stomachwell then create
a foam.of carbon dioxide, methane,
hydrogen, aulfldo and other gates,"

a oose or chemicals, however,
wlli restoreaormiky by Increasing
the surface tension the cow""" "' 'ttomach'.-

-
-

Dr. Quia deictibtd the trett--
UMiLi
new
therapy,

)velopmea velerlntry

ReserveUnits

To Get Boost
Reserve units Texas. r.'ri.'.

Increased degree,with-
in day: h"

During that period, time, ap-
proximately 500 old Arm
volunteer from Texat ''win hiv

leempieteatheir one-ye- ssrv

They entered service under
provision the Selective Serv-
ice Act, that provided that ar

old yolunteert rvln j.yetr M
the armed tervlce would
longer subject the draft.

However: this .continsent do--
remaining active organ-lie- d

unit one Ihe reserve

.
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either In the national guard1 br

organised reserve corps.
Aeerdlng to' Col. Oscr B. Ab-

bott, the Text millwmwum . oeswivcuon results u execuUyeof
overall weight . reduction of t5 tary district,, th

WUteiS6rtto"fhemi
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SignalMountain Boys
HkWG ATjTHE

f'TOP HAT

"'"J1 "J1- 'i"'! '' I

Bteod-eeekr- d AmarUlo
tmtrlet

x

.

wei toHM en a
bed la an

eeort Junom, Hl uwil bad

14. Ml

'

been ractured hi two piece aad cuy for the fourth ilrelgbt dy.
" !, " ",a Mea " It wia-'- a at--

arowM laroai. . h if. n. Amhuuxtar Ihv
The huibead ' .j..Wm 1b the lege by h,h '

peBebr the cafe ehoottog, ' eod the. Dutch, CUbmo Araer
xnx .."J. yum -- .ltn COTIIUII,

the woman admitted the and her!
Buebaad were In the Boraer-Ama-rtt- le

area t the time Thoramg
waa UUed.,
"If worth careful lnvettlga-Hon,-"

FlUmore laid.
Thornton' .diamond ring wat

mUtlng and Officer believed a
largowm of money wai Uken'from
hi

A youngsman andwomanwho.
came to the tourlU court with
Thornton the night of June 22 have
been eought In tnd (laying. Off-
icer learned Thornton picked up a
young In New and
gave.them a ride to Amarlllo.

The man anawoman took Thorn- -

t

BJBP

Now

2 For

Funeral Rites

Said

CrashVictims
BOMBAY. July Fuaeral

tervicet for victim of tae Royal

mini eteppea
attemaL

of8etala, the toeWutioa fartodayaa opded.th.

elmple reTemony.
nil i,Aa

womn' '; !,....,Wt hotgua."B,leTon'
during

effect.

couple Mexico

89c
67c

Service were conducted by rep
retcntatlvc

and JcwUh
Sixty-fiv- e wereplaced

one"end of the town hill.' They
Were gift of the Indian govern--

mbadorIlendenonidentified
another body today that of Vliv

Mahoney. one'of.the 13 Amerl-- :
.can ' corretporident killed, The
number of bodc brought to the

now total 42. Two of the
nine bodlct recovered yetterday
Were those of women. .

A.tearch for three bodice still
mlitlng continued about thefoot of

Bright In

77c

Each

INSANE SLAYER'S

NO FARTHER WATER TOWER
liafA. 0., July H. ,M-- Aa. te-h- h

eUyer today admitted he wii
cold aad ateroy after a ltt on
top of Lima SUto HetpKal'a 139-- 1

feet water tower.
Raymond Jutili tcamcefed up

the lefty tower yeeterdiy mornloa
aner a aeetieratev. j.,.j rmAt .,. vu pef

monioon ralna Bat of

and

iiinnav

of
faith. f -

wreath at

cent

morgue

Shrimp Bont
TakesOn Lif

BAY CITY. JulV If. Ml The ex--
pletlon of a tbrlmp boat,-- the "Uf.--
tie Gyniv." took the life of Baine
Luddlneton, 37, In the Gulf of Mex-- J

Ko yesterday, . ,. . .
Luddlngton and hit" brother:Sam--

myi 38,were12 miles out In the 36--

foot' craft when It exploded and
sank. The boat belonged to Ralph
Patrpna of Matagorda; Tex.

Sammy and Datnet found then)-elv-e

In the water with only one
life preserver. B tines was badly
burned. He put .on the preserver
and Sammy.awamalongbeside him
pushinghim toward bore.

Dilnes finally died,of his Injuries,
Sammy'' siFd." Sammy then put,on
the preserver and towed hi broth-
er's body to shore on Matagorda

... 19c lb.
'.

the teeae
not very They
played a .waiting name.

"Well wait him out." Dr. R. .

uld.
The slayer

sbduUattttwVrr to lhe6ttl4
rot guard. Asked bow he after
a night en, hi perch, Jutlla ad--
milted "It was a little cold."

But he quickly added hebad bo
Intention of coming down,

'Til stay up here two weeks If
I have to." ho, replied to
the. pleading of guards,

Jutlia has been that
official furnish for my
family from tome releised con
vict.", be did no Identify the con
vlct.

Asphyxiated As
He Treasure

July body
of a young man by ac

gas as be hunted buried
treasure In a deep dry well' ha
been .. ,.-.-

He Is Andrew JacksonTaulk. 27.
The young man, his father, J; M.
Fanlk of Ijifkln. and ii third man'

"it Ghamopitrnill KXMPenlnsular-Sammyw- treatedorreooklpgorupposedly:burljM
T "' " pmno crasneq ana ouniea. isnocK. . . ncniurc, mo lucrui hiu,

. lb

felt

Big

10 July 14, 14

Drop

$

By The f ree
leveled off

ly normal marls over meet of the
today.,

Cool air moved oyer parts of,
JffvCVWvB lAlfiw ' US BHMHI
Great Lakes region, semHa the
mercury Ughtly below average
figures. The mercury wt is the
high 40' and 50't In' come of then
cool belt early ' "

There were quite,a fejw wet spot,
but n6 ralp was
is the, area,

some relief to the parch
ed crops resultedfrom
showers. ',,

Rain fell(today in parts of Illi-

nois, and an-

other wet belt" from east-

ern to the Carolina and
into Some shower also
were Ja( and
eastern. and In
sectionsof the Rocky

fBJBJBJBJBJBJBJBJ .fBaiBjm bbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbW.

.29

Each

UUUIC

-- Blue

,

July 14.

wm hMed four Othec hthired
when a Jeep nearWtek.

KNte4 was Lester
Wood, wereL. J. Fufet;

C. T. Keese, W, Lt Whk
"

and A. DenaU, all.of Wtek,
Weed by W wtfo

aad eight Me.

July 14. Mi-- The

body of an
white. m wss. found la

near
Church.

clues to. the: .man's
were In the

Justice of the PeaceThomas U
Decker ordered

The V. S. mall ia handled ia
40,000 railroad aUtlona

InJhe United States;
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' ' , MMKKmigmU' v. bargains ds old Sol him-- bbHIB
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' m jftflLgHIP ... a V lI '"k to low V gffffffB
H VHP . to room for; fall merchandise '. B ''bbbbbTHfj.Vr is arriving daily.. on andVflJjHfj' ';;imV fl H .

. HV- - yur . . . ' 'IH ' '
department-represente- d ... Friday, 'HMVasLaMLHtsLsfl
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Handkerchiefs

dozejn '

POLO

SHIRTS

l,z!V

Are For

tiioCaUio)I'ciProte-la- nt

;

CHILDREN'S

Polo Shirts
Colors

each

Hemst4tehQd--- -

PILLOW

CASES

42",jt'3j5".

Pair

39c

ESCAPE GETS

THAM

'.aaaaafc"

atatatWTBml

attaaPFRl

bHH

Men',

DRESS

:

5-- . ; i

SOCKS

Colors
5'PalV

99c
ChocolateFudge t . . . : . ........
JuicyOrangeSlices . 1.9c lb.
Marshmallow Peanuts . ...'..,

Cocoanut 39c

criminal
worried. eeaidenMy

BttSBonr, hospital Mperifiteadeat

demented

defiantly

demanding
"protection

Man

LUFKW, 14.Jfl-T-he
asphyxiated

cumulated

recovered. r

whtrothe

Nylon Hose
87c

-

Spring picas) HenJd, Thara:,

TgMiitTVftrafi.rtK

A Bit
Associated

to'iioar.

eovnWy ..
a

tody.,

additional reported
northeastern.,drought

However,
yesterday,'

Michigan, Wisconsin
extended

Virginia
Georgia.,
reported .Tennessee

Kentucky (tattered

Fancy

Mountain.

Cannon Towels
25C

. BUTTONS

Special

'.

RAXQN

PANTIES

TRMilED

24c

6nKilrelWhffi
JeepOverturns
- KBMtrr,

overturned
yesterday
Injured

KermH:

l"wviTrf
children,

Man's Found '

HOUSTON,
unidentified
yeaterday

fashionable Riv-

erside 'Memorlal'Methodlst
Identity'

clothing.

as autopsy.
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Ati
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July ClCaranC

Witft as-ho- t H 0self wonderful valuesafter good

UBdUr V VB iH
prices make

that Come down
share every H .H j( ibbbbI I bbbbbI Hstarts

3For25o

97c

--Men's

Reg,

Stripes

37c

Bldtt- -

Pastel

29c-).b-.

Tasty Gems

Hunts

Poir

Teaeeratare

Regular

Card

17c

:.'

White-Pin- k

PAIR

lody

weed'patth

morel.lhan

Yesterday's temperatures

bbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbb

BBBBBbI

Special

Card

IV'tZV

LACED

NYLON

Hair Nets
Reg.lOc 7c Each

Quick. Drying

KITCHEN

TOWELS

6
For.

$3.00
White Dinner Plates Reg. 20c.Clearance 13c each
White Cups& SaucersReg. 25c . Special 15c set
White D-Pa- (14 qt) Reg. 98c.Special 67c each
Au;f0 k tnrW R'niwk Rea. 15c. SDecial 9c each

eibn Fine Cotton Piece Goods VgHEosiH!

SOLID COLORS
. ''Brf7UjH:

JB. 29c ?; yard '; 29c f '

- JuHurHQaAff BBBBBJ .BBBBBBBBBJ JBBBf BBJ BBBB gaBBBBh BBBBBBBB aBBBBBBBJ xaaBaBBaBW

You Always Sav H 1 & WbbbbbI LbbbV w bbbbb! m bbbbB gtBBBBBBBBW sbbbbbb! JnCslBhggggHtfP?
WhenYou ShopAt ". LaHAHfH ksJi33B&L
McCRORY'S jjrpyafSBtii 15th Anniversary '

snsnaaBaaiJ' lttHtkBkaBatsBsaastisss
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bi rurv n mill IM flrnfr AIR ii. And riders usually wind' up

r'on theBround,-afte-r trlef fry; at. malntsinlnrfWeJr' portion atop-th-

uncertain perch offered by Bu) No. 37 a radeo animal used
by T. O. andTommle.Stelner of Austin. The Stein r Will produce.

'
tht 1949 Big Spring Rod e,,scheduledfor Aug.; 34.' - -'

law Suit in prospect

;aNew Medical Site
AUSTIN,-JuljTli- . held

the inside track1 to'secure'tile new

Ute medical schdoi,as the1 tint
verslty of .ifarak :Board of Regents

held hesrings on cities' Idalau'
lien, ujuaj,,.,. ... --.s.j -.

But there.were httls thst the Dal; J

las proposltten;lnvolvlagtransier
of the. privately endowed South
wcstemMedlcal .CoUege" to.,-th-

tte. rAlsht eventually be contests
d ourts;r spr. . J

"The house of delegste of'fte-- ,

Texas SUte Medical Assn.. au--
' thorlied.by the5lM Mgwawre w
recommend a site to us regents
saveits nod of approval. to Dallas

.l.-J.- n- T.f 1A ml.. .. tiv

BksjBBl

ViHflHHr

HPV

" T '"."V .?".V.'.V tl.i...n...nr.. .ll..ldoctors, 78 iaYora..siias,'iM 1 1.,ilSn Aitfo. and ft Temple.... tbrsneh-lFelth- er Ssn or
Chairman Dudley K. VToodwarcl

ot the' regentsboard Immediately
camebefore the houseot delegates-t-o

commend them on the perform-
ance of their duty and to express
the hope' that,the regents would

Scott Would Quit GOP

w

Rep. Hugh Scott, Jr., will step
down as Republican national chair-

man "if we get assurance an
standing man will tske his place."

Martin said, however, that he,
Rentl and other Pennsylvsnlans
"are be party

who can agree
one eiso in ine xcy uvr post.

"There is no use talking about
Scott moving out until we are sure,
that there is a top flight man to
succeed bim," Martin told a re-

porter.
But Martin added "It Is a fslr.

conclusion" thst talks about a
changehave simmered down main-
ly to a question of who

Scott, rather than whether
here should be a new chairman,
"If we can get all the elements

united on a successor,that will be
the wise course to take," Martin
declared. '

Party leadershave been discuss-
ing the matter here and elsewhere
forthe Isst seversl dsys. After a
conference here yesterday, those
leaders said they for ho
concrete development'for about 10

dsys.They said there still .was no
.on a successorto Scott.-

Scott was to the chair-
manship a, year ago In Philadel-
phia, lie was the ot Gov.
Thomas E. Dewey, the GOP presi-
dential nominee, and he had the
backing of and other key
members of the Pennsylvania dele-
gation to the national convention.

Since the Republican defeat at
the poll latt November the party
hasbeen split as to whether
Scott should stay on. He the
first showdown in January when

sistHhat-ft-b-e-

shoved.
"Pennsylvania keystone of
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NewOffices At
SOSScurry
Pkone501

Foods
And

SAN AN8EL0 HIGHWAY
vmnmme.

adont recommendation.
--km Waltte Tvnsn of Saa An

tonio' had Investedthe pOsstbUlty I

OI' ft JW ,m jr.iHe did notldtrect 'his remarks
nelleaUr at Dallas, ma some m

them were appUcsble,only to that
city; He stressedtwo points:

t-- l, Thst, no strings could be at
tached tothe transferof a private
rnedlcat schooltothe state, the
law providing uiai-iuna- a aapif
ertyof such schoolsmustle donat--

L J.;,That'.the niw "medical school
must enreH 190 uuaemsmere men
the presentenrollment,of all medi-
cal schools, In the slate. r

UT, A. ,M. BCOtl'OT ICBipiV, WHOw. T" Antonto,'

'

,

won

'

Ih

the

Temple but not Dallas, questioned
how Southwestern Medics! could
provide' classroom and laboratory
space for 10Q students mora tfeu,
the enrollment of 64 during

school1 yesr, i ,.

Chair

If Can GetPotent Successor
,K." .' '

WAsmNbToir(y.:.UhV-wbUc- ..tfS&risty
srlln' (R-P--J' In'dlckted'tod.Vtrat

should

looked

agreement
named

choice

Martin

badly

COFFEE,

GILLILAND"
ATTORNEYAT-LA- W

SpecklUlflglB

Mexican

Steab

Ijwst

w surauyv HV wv w- ym-- r

ty. But we won't be kicked around
under any circumstances." '

Martin said Scott "didn't want
the job in the first place" and in-

dicated he Is willing to give it up
if such a move .would unite the

not going to shoved behind a man
by those want some-- upon.,

suc-

ceed

faction

SaysPolicy Is.

DevelopedOn

Electric Power
A a -

WASHINGTON, July 14. W
(1. S. Sen. Elmer Thomas of Okla-

homa predicted yestefdsy that
Southwestern Power A'dminlstra
tlon officials have unwittingly de
veloped a .new policy public
powerdistribution, .

He was commenting on the 'sen-
ate Appropriations' Commlttee'i-recOmmendsQon- s

thst llouieap-prove-d

fundi public power
agencies. Including SPA, be slash-
ed.

Thomas said that the SPA had
worked out a program with the
Texas' Power1 & tight Co. where
the government puts hydro-electri- c

power Into the system, reversing
the Tight to take it out for possible
ssle. to. preferred customers.,such
as RCA and public
groups. The excess could be sold
to private companies.'

"All the committee is asklnc i
- rlt A tiat i!Iau 4ftwirnf-t- t

h ntlnnl rntTimltfsA vrt-- H KA Tf ....-.- : ' .. .

i.T. Ule uweo BWtes." be ssia.to SO In favor. Thn-S- t. ,aa.a
Scnswn'LoinoX.SFSEStt

is the

Donald's
Drive-In- n

m

.!;

the

for

for

hydrovelectrie powef'eroffffctlon-and-
.

construction ' of distribution
lines where they alreadyare(built.

Air Freight Line
LosesCharter

WASHINGTON, July14t UU-T- he

Civil Aeronautics Administration
today suspended the operating
ritJtU of Strato. Freight, Inc. It
operated the plane la which S3 per-
son rf re killed in PuertoRico last
month.

CAA Administrator D. W. Reat--
zel accused thecompany,of operate
log faulty equipment- He also as--,

seneainsritnss repesieaiyvio-
lated safety regulations. '

.Rentxel suspendedthe operating
rights under his- - emergency pow-
ers, Ai the ssme time, be filed a
formal; petition with the Civil Aero-
nautics Boardasking'that"Strato
Freight's flying authority be

qevoked. ,

SandersAnd Land
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m W, 3rd. Vhsns M

Formerly llf Sprtnf News

BKa Spring
Food.'

St
SIT-IX)W-N' STRIKES

4
y RICHARD KASlSCHKE

AP SUff
PRAGUE. July 14. The Cxecfe.

Communist pre claimed today
thstsomepriests who had beenex-
communicated by Reman Catholic
authorities forskllatfwRh the eov- -
eraraent la the. statCjChurrtr fight
wen sieging- sit-do- strikes .and
refusing to surrender (heir par--
-- . ..

The reportsclaimed thatla one
cat 'a priesthsdjurned bade sev
eral "'pressurecroup,

iAILV
IHUHiOAY,

Communlst-pre)- -

These were Company
Imposed priests- Jewed up
witt the , Communist- - sponsored
separatistCatheHo, action move-
ment which., the- - Catholic
bishops charge, the government ts
trying td divide and conquer' the
church. . r

No mention has made
yet by the controlled press and

Pope Plusjcn ordering mslor'ex
ramu&lcstion against all mlllUnt

munuu, relating even to per--

&."

h
' JULY 14,1W8

tees who read
cd literature. ii v

' Tbk' decree Is to this
C a taVl .country,

which for month 'bail been ten
hy' church-stat-e strife, Here the

'priests .and. faithful! are bombard- -
A will. I...u.kl Ji.ww1,in

V,i uiU.h JkrA Ktftmn..VHU.W. !. ,....... .

d with the seal w we taiaonc

eneoBimuntcatleas
peaa.ie"1mDoset(

notrcUglous

HiiiALD
-

5ctkmU

CzechRegimeClaimsPriests
Defying Ex-Communica-

tion

no efcureh of
priests,or laymen t recognised;fey

the regira

SmiKtr Worktrs
Thtlr

E&" PASO, July 14. tfl w
sou worsen wi iuw

American smelting ana Kenning
uamwwirauve o. work yesterday a

Dees), now occupied by represcn-- dispute' over the firing ot several
tallves of the ministry ol educa-'me-n. '.--

excommunication tlon. , i t I otfldals said the du--
upon '

with

.
been here

"

K1,

".t.i.M.ti
Ap.

quit after

It was.oxceetedthat the Com- - nut her wit Indirectly the-ou- t-

munlst, government, would rejectJ gnwth of a sltdowa strike it.the
tte Pope's orders v .company's PanUsjonla. Arts., J

xiia ihmiivc. um k -- .irencn mme. swesute.oi a owtraie
ready,has Issued an' ordinance,de-

claring glegar
snd other rftJht
Csthollc hierarchy i,'for peUttcal
and reasons.'

the
whole stste church (llghIs pq
llrlcal battle waked tinder theetok

I religious' freedom," this means'

that ,dlcteUAMf

Lav Jobs

proximately

consistories

there, severalEI Paw 'employes
refused to work and- were dis-
charged. E. I Plttman. manager,
Mid. . . . , .

Shortly afterwards the entire Lo--
rdlo yoSM of lnternattensl

"a

of

Mlne. MUr and Smelter Workers
CIO) walked out and picket Jlnes,

I were set up7 M

Marshall Soy, 11,
Drowns In Lake

MARSHALL, July 14. WrJeseie
Ray McLarrea; U? drawMd y'WH '! cWTdmt

m cox's The bey jmjwh wh mhM4 wm wswy. 'tsjaw
hunting rabfeK with two . M, ,'Keafterlz fc4uftdtr DC'
w. wvwuni n. wra ,v rare .m

decided te step brntlng and. f
in the Xe. McLarrea fell

Into ,ctht feet of when he.
Mumbled ovci a stibierccd Mf .

flans
July U. IM- -.

Iresldtnt Tnitnn bss signed
Into a la Wblll abollahlnc a propos--
;! livestock guaractlrv station on
Swan nland In the Caribbean Sea.

The measure, by Reu. Eugene
worley repeals an act.
auiswiuBg mo aiawon, iat out-
break ot the foot and' mouth dis-
easeIn Mexico prevented comple
tion oi ute, project,
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Presidents Have. Retained
ifeoltfelOf 'Secret' Data

In receni years,The tit
; W.kw ifl.Mtrt ewrt thrash mU the
tfcsV '4tjiVt m PrMKMV 'Can reates.Every i

Ma pmfamito give hfon-Coflj- ri hasneverforced the
taae W disismV'ftiok sfeeW U J once President hUkcn.
Vtts)!
lfeifsi Kienl

IsmlMar head--
years reads! "Con- -

!CoimiriMe Demandi ConB
TJswHy Involves

obtained by the Federal
Investigation. Last year

big eat was that the Ffll'e secretary com
fcnaree rcrdln loyalty check
jsst.Dr, KdfSatd V, Constat, direc--

4MW the Bureau Standards,
I AJew-wMk- ago the. Senatemb--
tnwIMM An lmmtfaUoi
ismded.,tlMt the Justice Depart

, -- trim produce I "f Ilea 148 per--
,','Me; KMet'.et wfceea were connect
.ad wNk the Untied Htlefls Wid
loretcn ovefimwsttav The attorney

xr
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of

K
at

of
to of
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M

tessera!declined 16 deliver the fW
He lagreed. howevrr. r?vy J
attainquestions aboutthe 168 per
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stsrled wheel
rreetcesK.

-

i
- ."v..

tfcMl

matter wlih. their--

oneof them won.
them iniie

deter--
mined tuna.

jU the heartot theciuestlon 1 the
riocirlne of the suprrmacv of toe
three.branches of the federal Gov
ernmentin ineir own iiciuk none
fan clve Trders to the Others Inl
matterswhich the Constitution, the
law or legal precedent leave to
lbs ether' discretionary Inform
ation If publication In hi. opinion;
would1 be contrary to -- the public
interest.

Congressmen debating Used. The Sen-ha-

'often said' "Y'ny tIjoU''.' rlcJ t0 lorce head

el
what should or should not be made,
public?" Senator (t
Teiw.) objected when In
19W Tretldtnt Hoover refused to
furwlshlhe Senatewith various data
eatifefnlng thedrafllnC ot the ton--
oast wsvai Treaty ,m ikk), jus point

dociim'cnUPnetteipTtherWhitarliouse-fllea.'-j

were the tohifprooeriy tbo two?
pannvti. aov arBunicut uii uie uni-- ,
ei' side has been ahafthe Pro!
dent Is only feasible person to
Make the , If Congress
wceett)WMet'eR reading the rfiate-r- M

ami then learned thst Its re--)
had dim siedthe pttblle inter

ihk, m harm weuid nave been

ettf eoflipel a Presidentto
pfodutedocuments he thinksought
lo be Kent Secrct7 Pol I cat sclcn--
list tee o. practicable iv, pf do--'

iMtf K. The courts csrft force the
President to eerkH.hli JudKcmeiH
est or anontenThe only .wng
CMpreM eetild do would be to Im-- !

to tte eiperts that
Idea Is politically' Inconceivable,
aironff nubile onlnlun would bo
irc3tts3:tehsiiohkeb)e:.,!fi
cuHve ptnerftM jq nis ugni 10 .pre--
veflinn release.en inrormauoti ne
Relieved would' "kliure, the nation.

aJpss,cwMfrWsouia
is lmsMaak aM haVa ImsrlaiaBed
ter"eeieipt department bead.
wtM aaaremtea us aemanasTxne

cou'd ImmnJlfltely par
don him." for" the pardonlntt power
la tmrcslrlcted. Nevertheless, the
Issue hat been raised even more

' WAaaS'SSSSSSm.A. vJ.SW iliiiiiiik.fflsssssKHirw.oy?);dB
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Amntemi
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tlon has never before bas so many
secrets It wished to guard,such as
the atomic energy programand the

FBI investigations oc
Communist spyactivities.

Franklin, D, rtoosevelt
repeatedly came to grips with Con--.,

gresson thfc Issuebetween1941 and
IWt. The bstllcs were mostly over
Fill rcDorte and tho recordsof the
Federal jCornmiftlcatlons Commis-
sion Mr noovvelt flnl) hd
controversial ,CC records.Irani,
ferred to tfaa Vluto House flies so
that C'ftigresa would ha to cMIjm
him pcTSoniJly to produce them.
This was, a device Hint

the tssuo Theodore Itoosevelt
ta 3BW

MfKellar
vktloHtly

of

the
dectston.

vWhat

war

lm..ad"

i'reewerit

President

the

President

hs'od over certsln.documents rclaU
Ing to an Tlie long
strbggle ("over, tho matter' ended

hen ,TB "ordered the bureau
chief to hand thedocuments
for safo keeping. PresidentTruman
took tho same actionJn the Condon
rssc directing the ot

to send tho .disputed
prpcess. and pertinent

mansge

In manV of the dlsnules Prrl
dents were Seeking to rrcnervo tho
secrecy of foreign rclntlonr, It was
such an,Issue tha George Wash-
ington faced' In 17M, when tho
House-- reauestcd him to give cer
tain Inside Information concerning
the negotiation of'ih' .l Treaty,
establlsfaiflg-peae- e with England.

LamesanAssiaand
To Ordnance Unit'

Private JoKZLeamon.of ta-mes-a,

son of .Mr. Sam Leamon of
the. sameAddres ,has recently
been asslgned'to the37th Ordnance
Maintenance Company, a unit of
the First Cavalry Division on oc
tuPiUou-.duty.r.c-

sr Tokj-o- .

Private Leamon has "been as-

signed,duties :in the Instrument re-
pair section of his presentorgan-
isation, Hit duties will consist ot
the repair'and maintenance of all
fire control and optical .Instru
raenta which 'arc In the. plvlslon.

Tho First Cavalry Division, com-
manded by Major General John
M. nevtne,has occupied the

area since the be-
ginning of the occupation. This
area consist ot 20,000,000 Japan--

"? ., .,.
' ".

Big --SpringerHf,4ri:
JapanAssignment

Private Desmond W,, Powell Jr,
soa of Mr. and.Mrs. Desmond
Powell of 41B6 East oth.Street. U
now on duty with the 3eHh Infan-
try Regiment- The 95th Infantry
is. stationed, at OUu, Honshu1, Ja-
pan, and Is part of the Pacific
famed 25th Infantry,. (Tropic
Lightning) Division which U 'com-
manded by Major General William
B. Keari,

His present duty is thst elrlfl-ma- n

ln..Compsny G. '
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GrapeJuice. 433c

OrangeJu ice .33c
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PeanutButter. .35c
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STEAK

LUNCH MEATS 49c

FRYERS (not frozen) .....59c
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CocaCola

OLEO
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POTATO Alaska

SALMON
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Llbby'.s

PICKLES 25c

Junket AssortedFlavors
ICECREAM MIX ...lie
Mqton's Box

ICE CREAM SALT 14c

Finn Heads Lb.

LEnucE.:............:..........; :9c
Fresh,California

BELL PEPPERS 9c
CaliforniaPascal

CELERY...................,..,'.. ;...........;...9c
California Fresh

CARROTS':...,..'...;.; ;.,....1,.. :,...9c
Large'iSlre Ea.

AVOCADOS ..."... 19c

AH Gold Plaeappk

JUICE
4(3 ea.Ota

c
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M.ki Piffr.mft
In Medieval Dram

UMEUX, France, (A - Henri
Melr. an. Bavarian
who bet lived far many yean la
France, patted threat here .re-

cently on a pilgrimage wtch he
eayswUl ebo tike bbn to Lewdes,
Padua anil Home, According to the
newspaper "RepubHene da Sud--

Oijest," Meti, who wean tfee cann
ing I a Medieval pilgrim and car-
ries .a long staff, hopes-'t-a cover
more thin,5,000 mile at the rateof
22 miles a day. He says be If mat
Ins U pilgrimage for world peace
and to advocate releaseM all im
prisoned bishops and priest.

Some Greek Cynics led lives
somewhat similar to those of early 1

Christian hermits. I
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Cool Food In Summer
Chas&s The Heat Away
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SUMMER FRUIT FLAT- E- Chases the heat away'

By CECILY 'BROWNSTONE , FRUIT SALAD MAYONNAISE

Associated Press.Food Editor
If you like to serve soup and

salad luncheons la hot weather,
here are, two new recipes for you.v

The. soup pictured Is a version, of
that old perennial "Borschl". The
salad la .a. particularly delicious,
combination of. July fruits with a
creamy sew kind of ' mayonnaise.
Siceifr tr xood-ide- ar io-erv-e-it

least one hot food on each menu.
even In torrid weather; you can-
let tae soup preface a casserole
dish. When .you serye the salad
you may wish to precede It .with a
warm soup.

SUMMER FRUIT PLATav,
Arrange attractively on an

salad plate, a banana cut
In half lengtKwise and dipped In
lemon Juice, slice of honeydew
melon, seeded grape halves,, or
pilled cherry halves,'diced canta-
loupe, and.fresh pineapple, cut in
matchstlckpieces. Top each serv-
ing, with U-c- Creamed Cottage
Cheese. Garnish with sprigs of
watercressend serve with Fruit
Salad Mayonnaise.
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Salmon Aspic, Swedish Style

Delicious WeatherTreat
Even though time may

be 'for .the end of sum
mer, lt'a easy to give the family
a taste of ocean resort
specialties, right now budget

Salmon in
that's easy for thrifty

home "cooks to present with dis
tinction. For a zestful thrifty van
atlon of isalmon that will have
tra special hot weather appeal,
flavor the gelatine mixture Swed
ish style with a cup of beer. This
delicate malt will 1m- -

MALONE & HOGAN

CLINIC -- HOSPITAL

Announces

Association

William H. Dean; M.D.

Specializing In "

internal Medicine Allergy

1

Ingredients i 2-- .cup
milk, tt.'cup lemon juice, 3 cup
orange juice, W cup melted but-
ter, 1 egg yolk, H salt,
dash of cayenne pepper, 1 tea
spoon ary mustara.
Method: Put condensed .milk.
lemon Juice, orange
butter; eggyolk, salt, cayenne and
mustard, Into mixing bowl. Beat
with rotary g2' beater until mix
ture iswe11 blended
If thicker consistency desired,
chill before Makes Hi
cups. ,
CHILLED BEET AND SAUER-
KRAUT
Ingredients: 2 cups 'beet 2
cups sour.creamj 4 cups, chicken
bouillon, 2 cups sauerkraut, salt
and freshly 'ground (to
taste). '

.
Method: With a rotary .beater
thoroughly combine beetJuice and
14 cups sour cream. .Add 'chicken

and salt' and
pepper to taste. Chill thoroughly.
Just before serving top each por-
tion with' a spoonful of the re-
maining sour cream. Makes A to 6

.
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CHILLED BEET SOUP A variation of Borscht

In
v

Is Hot
vacatlqn

scheduled

famous
on

dinners.
aspic is a 'favorite

delicacy

ex

seasoning

-.

The Of

,

and

-

condensed

teaspoon

juice, melted

serving.

.SOUP
Juice,

pepper

bouillon; sauerkraut

servings.

part subtle aromatic flavor, that
has an inspired affinity for salmon
and probably will baffle, enthusi-
astic guests who try to figure out
whst wonderful seasoning magic
you, used.

Or, if your family prefers,the
"something cold"
formula for hot weather menus,
co-st- a hearty fish stew, sea-
soned with beer, with a tossed
green salad, and cheese and
crackers for dessert.

Sslmon-Aipl- e Mold
2 envelopes unflavorcd gelatine
Tfc cup cold water
2 teaspoonssugar ' ,
H teaspoon salt
2 i. cans tomato sauce
2 cups water
1 cup beer
Dash tobasco '
2 cups flaked salmon

Sprinkle gelatine on cold water
In top of small double boiler;, dis-
solve over hot water. Combine re-
maining ingredients, except sal-
mon: mix well. Add- - gelatine. Chill
until syrupy fold in sslmon. Pour
nto 1H quart mold; cbUl until
set Unmold on serving platter.
YIELD: 8 servings.

Egg Anchovy Salad
Is Easy To Prepare

Leek and Potato Soup
Egg Anchovy Salad

Buttered Rolls)
Melon Slices

Cookies Beverage
(Recipe for StarredDish Follows)
EGO ANCHOVY SALAD
Ingredlenti: 8 hard-cooke- d eggs,
2 tablespoons finely chopped cel-
ery, 16 small flat anchovies'
(mlnpedl, U teaspoon paprika,
iresniy ground pepper ito taitel,
2 teaspoons cider vinegar, 3 table-
spoons mayonnaise, lettuce, 'to-
mato slices, radishes (sliced),
French dressing,'
Method: Cut eggs in half length-
wise and put yolks In a small mix-
ing bowl. Add the celery, an-
chovies, paprika, pepper, vinegar,
and mayonnaise and mash well
with a fork. Refill the egg white
with the yolk mixture and arrange
on lettuce with tomato and rad-
ishes. Serve with additional
French dressing. Makes 4 to t
servings.

Quick Cream Biscuits
Will Fill Bill Whern
BossConiesTo Dinner

JeWed Ceneomme
Fried CMcken with
jnoewroow uravy

--vrown Rice
5

.. Oreen Feas
Avocado and Cucumber Salad

"Quick Cream Biscuits
Fresh PineappleCake

(

Beverage '

(Recipe for Starred,Dlth Follows)
QUICK CREAM BISCUITS
InflredUnti: 2 cups sifted cake
flour, 4 teaspoons.baking powder,

sail, i uoiesppoq su-
gar. 1 cup less 2 tablespoons
heavy cream. .

Method: Mix and sift the ' cake
flour, baking powder, and salt.
Four In the cream and mix ly

with a wooden spoon until
dough forms. Flatten out some
what, gently, In bowl arid mark
off "with spatula In 12 portions t
put hslt of each portion la a
separate'mound on a ; greased bak-
ing sheet wltn a tablespoon. Bk
In- - n hot (iSOF.) oven, for 12 to
15 minutes, until lightly browned.
Serve hot Makes "12 drop bis
cuits. A

4 Pound'

LVrion

lijm
Friday Mwu pish

Cold Salmen wWi Ma
. Crtap retate

ile

Haw YeittaMa Buul;
Buttermilk Lemon Puddlag

Beverafe
(Recipe for Starred Dtt Follows)

BUTTERMILK LEMON FUD-DIN- Q

Ingredients! 2--3 cup swear, 1 ta-

blespoon Mew, grated
riad of 1 lemon, 1 tablespoon'
lm6n Juice, 2 ef (separated),
1 tablespoon butter or margarine
(melted),. V, teaspoon salt, 1 cup
buttermilk.
Method: Put the sugar and flour
in a mixing bowl and mix well!
add the grated lemon rind, and
lemon Juice. Beat the e'ea whites
untilhey form peale that curl
over slightly "when rotary or elec
tric beater Is slowly withdrawn!
without, waiblag, egg Beater' beat
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fit, ,', ...- -

,naiH. ,

Trwtt.
V Lks......

Food Club
Tall Can..

s

neg.Bottle ,,,,.,
OafowayEarly
Jtwe, Ne X Ota ,

iMrerDW
Qt . . ,

6 Bottle

.

SHOVEL
A ajerden CeHHtm ay VlrgMa
Aeett arttened by the m'
TBfina arden 6h.

iy'VIRSmtA kOTT
Checkiflf the garden after a

rain la fun, even H It rerfuK ia
eeemg a let of work to be done.
Weede eprtngHp overnight, aa
nuala fall au over themteivee, and
flMVM tit ItftvM Ia ha rut. off.
Long ihoot have to be trimmed
frem ehrub end thegraH la aV--

Ulf 'f. w. murt 't2Z J!" U4W "w.alaeAveraa- that. It waa' what
thla-tlm- ofver.

otee that have given a fair
ahowtegiorOrat year bloom, with
ui, are. the.new Fioritninda, oior
tout, and the Ilybdd-Tea-, Hilltop.
An 'old,' but good, bedding Rote,
Gthh an Aachen, worthy of
mention. For lot , of tpft plnklah
bloom, wa like .the Dooryard
Roe, Maybelle Stearni.The color
of Olorlou ia vtrt bright', 'be-twe-

red and rose, almoit cerlie.
The bloom are ttagle and up--

aald. Haag'a irrigated farm la' 14
mile horthWeat, of Midland. Hull
and Hatting hayejrrlgated farma
la the Courtney toll coatervatlon
group WMt- - of Stanton.''

FISH

Milk

.?

Food Club
12dz.

Sfe

PeanutButter

FOODCLUP

SHORTENING

feOLDCROWN

catsup

PEAS

COCOANUT RS?.
PKKLES

Carton

and HOE

Jar....

..;.

15c

25c

igmajaf 4W aVMeaaaBW JgaaaBl aBaBeWaUdgaBAjcf
gPTw ' wiww m ovn fgvnrgjgravni

" ant

1

PttMtV aMi TTVayWaV

Mafca Yew Chew gathtrewnd
Aeamaaafti (aWaMMaiAaWda aittaavWlatlkM

related to aei reeeatW. br
a CwHyiw iSvVV aMlflBVOr We WWn
her own tardea gaakgreuad eo
that aha eowJd aee toto ehetr r--
den. Noeer. we'd ear. Jat eaat
lea't all. Ia eaWtag down her, owa
hedge, aaa.left ttetr ieraearwna--

VA1

joying when,the hedge waa there.
Moral make row own aactoewre.

Vft art foBowiag oar.ewfl adfiea
about ttat toe. Thta eprtaf. wa
had to rearrangepart,of a garden.
After H wai done, wo thought we
were ruined by removal of .the
few thrubt. Wa could tee right Into
the backyard of .the village lying
beyond a meadow. The view ia--.

Hew" be like. Later, we

wa had removed from' our ' own
garden'that laid bare the offend
leg picture, but that' the Honey
xuekte off a fenee acroii'tha road
had beenburned to (he ground by
the neighbor who owned, .

the prop-ert- y.- - - - -
All the time, we had been ibv

eomclouily uitng'our aelghbor'a
Uoneyeuckle clad fence aa a
icretn. We had come' to' depend
upon It, even claim it aaaright
or aomethlng. Then, teuddenly,'wt
awoke,in dlilluelonment. A iprlnk-Un- g

of on, a match, a puff of
rmok and our owa aenae of te
cluilen. waa gone.

Oh re. thoM' vlaea are ROW
climbing agalaandwlH aeoncover

Radishes

GreenOnions

ScHJaach Tender

7.
OnionsJ&iff?.

3Lb.
Can,.

...

RvHOTV al n' eft 010

IFt

A
July 14 - The

tateet gag or the "hot feet"
traela a new andperaeva "bet
ahrt,,

AXtSillT eSmfS WW pWWaJ B
waa a vletla aa ha eteed on a
etreet eraer talking wtth

JTOUv T0TaH9tl tQ tyslaslg ar

proaehed hha . and ' eqwrteel
fighter Saidoa the back of hi
arfit'tX ISCB 101ICQ esBCQ
autehoo the wet epoU

He waa allghtly burned oa
.the back before he, could rip
off the ehirt,

that fence quite aa and
beautlfally aa befofe, but we
bavt leareedthat"it I up to u
to All our own gap and never
depend upon' the wbima of evea
the, bett ol friend or

Such happening are not anllkely
or remote. They occur any time,
anywhere. So. we you
go orer your property and aee
what vou-ar-e ualng that maybe
long to ,eemeoaeele, then

tbote weak apot with your
own iplanUag. Tht la the only
Insurance agalnxt, the neighbor
who, with; the bett of Intention,
mav toms'dav tmwltUnElv dntrav
your pleating vutaa by the mere
tneldlne of an mxm nr ihn trik!n
of a match.

leSI
tvtA:i

rs-- i

fjB'

We Reserve

Lb

-

PEACHSS.;;,'';-,;i-o

FLOUR

COCA COLA

Cantaloupes

Watermelons

GRAPEFRUITJUICE

PRESERVES TJt.J.
GREEHIEANS

WUterValey
46ex.OaB-- .

DADveaEauc cdwut'.

15c

HOW MEAN CAN
Tt(CK GET?
OtrCAOO,

completely

neighbor.

tuggeatlthat

Fi-es-h

Bunch....

Fresh
Bunch

gmgggM"'

Tes

PLAINS

W r

CasaGrande
Can ,.....

3 Rolls

19c

35c

17c Church's
Full Quart

25c SALMON

Mg gfriaf (Tecw) TSertU,ThttwJay, Jtriy 14, 1M

M'Artkjr Driws
Rmsiiiis' Irt

WASHINGTON, July 14. t-aie

aaargedtoday that Oea. Dong-te-a

MaeArthar aad the Japaaete
geTenHnentafe eut'jilig' "mr i"brutal" eampaiga agatoet the

jrOlCVaa To tleiPain
Soviet Ambaieador Alexander S.

Paayaehklfl told tat Far
Eattern CemtalaaieB alto that
American podcleahave brought the
"Japaaeeeeconomy to a ttato of
total caHapee."

Pajiyaehkia called oa the eoav

a . Tpiwy-- y.

mm

.

iiJl

2c
i

The Right To Limit QaaHtities

AkskaFiBk
TaMCaa....

AH'

i

WALES I
A DRY PLACE

HOLYHEAD, Waiee, July 14.
Ul So eevere ta the aiought, '

oa tte Meadof Aageieeey et
eeuatry'iaaa how ahow thta .
algn: v

""Na "water pleaee- take aoda t
with your wekey.' ,

Aiiaaaaaaaaajaa

minion to rule that worker ha
Japanesegovernment eaterpritee
may bargain

"
collectively aad go oa

trlke. .
-

MacArtbur and the Japaneetgov-
ernment have forbidden atrlkeeoa
governmenttnterprke.

JatatM 7

V i

33c
. 49c

17

in
n.45

IT I

TISSUE

CakeFlour"?.' - 39c
Jell-o3P!!fl-

S;. 10c

VIENNA SAUSAGE

NORTHERN
..? :v..,,:.: :;25c

GRAPE JUICE

ICE CREAM Flavors

Piht,..,.

REALLY

::
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COURSE STARTS MONDAY

4 :

'
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Supe
Take Training

M nsWaimlnBf v afsamla m - aW

the Teaee and Faetfk Railway la

Television Won't

ReplaceRadio,

SaysDe Forest

R5lsBBBBP,",lBgBBBBBBBBgBgl
bmmsbbBBk '. BgBgBgBBBBgl

tHis" . l.4BgBgBgBgaBgl

HtftJi- - K MMBBgBgBgBgBgBgBgBgBgi

BBBBgBgB&jK""HL.SBBBBgBgaa
BgagBgagMaalKir x39sBBBgBgBBBgl

Hr iLTjBgBgBgBgBBgal

"FATHER OF RADIO" Lee Do
-- Forest, who It called-"Fathe- of
Radio",. btllYt'JUWon will
grow-- at trie expense of radio,.
Ruddy, slender and brisk at 75,

Da Forest U now working 'n
television color experiments. Ha'
developed the, thraa-alama- nt au-

dio tuba which mada possible
radio broadcasting. This'Is ar naw

" pijrtralof Da Forest - -

By WILLIAM J. CONWAY
CHICAGO, "July. 14. Ua Da Tor--

it. who la called the "Father e

Badlo," figures, radio ta here to
'ttv.

Televlilon won't raplaea radio
' m.Ia1v ' hit MVS.

"Television ranga, exceptByvra--
layi, la limited. Bo mere always
wiU ba sections o! the country out
t ranas

"During the dayUghthour, when
housewives are at work, they can t
alt down and concentrate on 'pic
ture.

But De Forest expects TV to

' grow at the expense ot radio, to
such anextentthat the current ra-it- lo

ot seU ln.!Ue'Pyb !om- -

pletely reversed."
man who, developed the

thfeer-tleme- vacuum, tube, that
made broadcasting possible Is lush
on what he calls "IUdlo'a Daugh-
ter."

'Televisionpromises to do ev-

erything that radio has done and
to do It better," he says.
. De Forest, ruddy, slender, and.
brisk at 75, set forth bis Ideas In
an Interview, He spoke as a pio-

neerwho its been In his field since
the turn of the century; as a work-
ing expert anda.- - fan.---

How will television affect radio
tare? .

The corapetltfon will compel a
higher type, of radio program," he
said. "When you. have no eight,

"you have to have a quality that
will compensatefor It."

How does he rate TV programs?
"They are improving but they

still have a long way to go," be
said: "Basketball, boxing, and wrea.
tUng are fine. And I. must confess
that I like filmed westerns.

"Drama by television doesn't
seem very real. Plays should be
put on film first and then, put on
the air. It would avoid mistakes,
They canbeAimed scene by scene
ane set better background effects.

'Commercielrare-more--' tateresW
' Ing and effective by television.

Spomoirs should pay-mor-e",

What aboutthe future?
. 'Television will be used very.

much in sqhools," he aald.J'It will
come Into theatresfor certain lim-
ited purposes" for showing such
selected, set events as big football
gamerand Inaugurations ot Presi-
dents,

"Color television Is bound to
come," be added. "But It probably
will 'be there or four years before
It Is In useon a commercial basis."

De Forest Is working now on
a TV color experiment. In the lab
oratory, ne is a scienusi. nut on
many evenings at home is just a
plaitKfan.

"I sit down and say 111 watch
for a halt hour," he said. "I'm still
sitting there at bed time."

tt f
4

0

rvisors

JLhJHH JHBft
BaeBUBBW.4ssaW - J4.

TTWrn ptj evHVVi'aWMOVVV War

wM be ptaeed ea i track la the
raitread'a Big Spring yard, tM
series of fire few-h- e claaaea
first wM encourage the mea to
analysetMr own dHy Jobs aa
enpervleers, The they will tug-fe- at

the tegredleata needed from
belli employe and employer to
mike the Npervieer' Job function
properly. The teat phase will
dwell ea demonstration TAP su
pervisors ttfflag and abowfcg pae
anotherbow to do a particular
railroad lab. i

la previous e!ase held
Ft Worth, Marshall. Texar--

kana, Sarcyepbrt, Alexandria,
New Orleaat, Xoagvlew and Mia- -

eola among TAP eupervisers, this
demonstration part has ranged all
the way from explaining how to
itaa chisel and run a steno-

graphicjbttrtaa oat up to estimat-
ing the ra'ilread'a teeeaw a year
laadvaaM.

Jj, B. Sheref. TAP'a dlreetor et
pwblle anil- amptoya relaUaaaJ la
la eharseof the tralnteaprecraat.
It la conductedby Texas AAM col
lege bvduatrlal exteatiea,service,
in conluacUon with the state
board for vocational edutatlea.In
structorsfor the Big Spring class
ar Richard Downward and Bast
Hoylar, members of the AAM
sUff.

After Big Spring, Bheraasaid Ki-Pa-so

would be' covered next ea
the: training schedule,.wfcieh '. wrtll
conclude the first phase at .the
trallng program. ...

Chris Hobion, assistant director
of TAP's public and .employe re-
lations, who. will be la Big Spring
to representth' railroad hianage-rhe-nt

Monday at the opening of
the supervisory class,said that be-

tween 500 and.600 T&P employes,
in all, wuThave been' trained upon
conclusion of " theprogram, 'They
comprise "the 'principal men and
woman la supervisory. Jobs who
have dally working,-contac- t with
TAP'a 9,000 employes throughout
tee 1,800-mil- e system.

Classes are.tconductedat com
pany expense and pa company
time. The .class at Big Spring will
run two hours in the tnoming and
two more In the afternoon, Mon-
day: through Friday. '

OklahomaSits
Limits

OKLAHOMA CITY, July 14. UU.
Something new will be added to
Oklahoma a highways come, Aug.

umiis.
Up to now Oklahoma was-- one of

the few remaining atatea to let
drivers decide the speedbest suit-
ed to safety.

.!..- -. J It.. .VI.
tprlng after debating the state's,

at4na Vtli- 4aT1 ainfl0Viini ,mmw uHua wu aw
highway. departmentU ousy mak-
ing alms to show the new limits.

For cars, the new limits ara 66 ,

during the day and 55 at night; j

irucks unaer ,w pounas, sq;
trucks over 48,000 pounds, 40;
busses, 59.

JesterRests.In
His Native Soil

CORSICANA, July It- - IB The
black landof' Navarro County, yes
terday,.became
place of Beauiord Hubert Jester;

Txas,j-firs- t governor--to.-cUe-lo- J

oiuce was ouneayesuruayfun r.i
from his .father, .former. IX.. CoyJ
,of the state.

Jester died Monday eight to a
sleeping car'berth, en route from
Austin to Houston..He was going'
to Qalvesjon for a heart checkup.

Fishing iod6"Qos
After World Records

PORT ISABEt. July 14. tft-- The

Port Isabel fishing' rodeo will be
expanded Into the Texas Interna-
tional Fishing Tournament thls
year with the Idea ot f howing that
Texana can set world record the
name as other areaswhen it cornea
to snaring the finny specimens.

The'.fUhlng tournrment,tenth In
a series, will be held Aug. 18-21-

COOLING SUGGESTIONS

. Fl Bisk Rock- Wool Insulation Instsllsd In your attic
and sidewalk,will keep your ,home 10 to II degrees
cooler during the summer.

THE REASON: Simply becauseH prevents the extreme
summer heat from penetrating through your calling
and sldewalls. t
Vour home cools lUtlf at night and with Rock Weal
Inflation It will stay cool all day. .
Your air conditioner will do a much better Job because
there is lets hot aar to move.out.
Investigate this .now. Learn the many advantages and
comforts tHat you will enjoy In your heme after H is
Insulated with Insulation.

CASH or CREDIT
No Dowh PayauatWW CreeMt Id Dalre1

Wtsffm hsulating Ctmpmy
27Awtiai , nmtiisj

v
.
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'
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KIM JUST
PLAYING, IHt

aXMMA, p. J-- AV It M

wChrha la a aptrtaiat,atere
aftftMA tkkgkft ItviAjBjajgl eakaaj' 4ggada
WslsfB isTVv faTJIsnVi Wal 1 W

hers aast aa 11--
aaataaal staakas1 tsfea taAAAalyVflfVgasl ffVI wTJkTTtB. J J,!"

M.tMa.-aaat.aisaaiad-
a ttlek- -

ssWiV' xLftsftst ft! - aAIUsJss JITW St'VeTV ejsaj aiaoiWrnsl Of"Sj

MMea 1k a field .waaa't play
aiaasiM T"sUlfi - AfgYji kUaIRffSft Jrpnslfv ffXVCM iaj sum
M Myi tfety taek Hrett ei H
frem aa Of tt afttr tfet
liiffcssWsr aklihrttsl fc J Tasill shallCtmiBI) VsjgrijEsj cm AfvVXnaWfA

vgrptBf HI aSBSf
,. AoC tMvMS HatOlya fc RlvvM M
BsjCTaMy

The highway triem In, the UaMed
States U eatlmsted to ba' worth

DvtK ftt bV0b9B

,.--

CBAtU

NO SEAUHG COMPOUND, NO CANS

OF ANEArrtE, COURT IS T010 .

xomuntit Nr u. --k
-l tjgUaAakia 4gjA A MdsVsftstarWW .sr1',i'iiBF"s MsW tVniVWwKK

Caa Oe., teM federal eevrt today.'
rssfc assadsssdsadsdsssV aBdenlsB BM fjUafiMIAaH BewttT WtJ'TJiasaWSBegT JWswtBl n Wls6sl b4sl

WsaA eM eadaSfc dauKhBiA ,11 idhVU'wHI V IVllsrVfTVw nHVH JU9
MKKsaHSlsamrFRS SI HHB WlafcyW"

HwVW aTvR UN VlliHvWttiQ
anVffffSntrfa HsWeraMI WewOfVMilVVa

a aVsaaidl -- - - UfVJ -- -I .
ffnil fstvvgssaosSfjigjwv RW1 aWW

J iWdt atdhassUUMMkaf awklAai MJttJI Wiafslw ww wrniwsa nuivu aiTts tssctj
a maseaJar ring. WHhent R, the

apple taduetry aaya fW satlUoa vi
Ma aaaaal ITS mUUea production

sW& 1aa aaaalAAa far dkaVai aKssJ'
wntkf Of; wn inam n vpn W

enouih eaaa.
Meanwhile, the Marine Ceeks

and Stewards Union tOO) reject-
ed a Mataoa .Navigatlea Co, ra--
Ruest ttf supply M atewards for the

ga4s4sWda.WdBdddftJ BHSMsslV tbsLahad TjsWatassdkdk
eTYVVSKVvSWfBvwi arVSvVA Ht9t fisjfaBagjea

JfttMdta V MiasVaLssdgl Wsjla &isWssTflITsl dTTaj eWWsCTjrWa( 'fltwsP'SSfi eVTtSVT'

tjA. fLAsVsl tjsWsa taastAJsssdfessslssslItsjVJh tjVkesssskfhdt
WtJ J g eTIV ssaWpJ eTWssrHiaj'sajaapj sWITV WlwnQ
to sail the LwHae ft to the
WsetCeaet

mAMsW- - .VdtAdkkradaat -1- -
TfJfJVVlIVS) 'wilSyW PWfrt

MsaW - UtsiasdM sLJ aUdsdhtAal

tdssadUsW Bdhargsssd ssaf sal asdaaahJtiWl a sjsjrtAiaaaksUsalUtifJil WfiS4 W, gaWTCl tip"'"
to aead bmH ef Hm erew htek to
the eeaat by pirn. "The ai
fasAShAsr ILahf'eajWsBSft
LdnotAi 9rot vcvtsjvj ra xuva
rsifiiisial Vat raiMsxt

To rnweve ebewtaf gum Item
rayon' fabttot. hW a pieee. ef tot
directly under the senek-t- o part.
This treeeeethe. gam wWeh eaa
then ba picked M easily. Then
apeaga.wMk rieaalag ftaM,

Jt4ivt TriWrtf
TOKYO, Mr M. dV-T-ha W. S.

eFfJssa eTgev M PwfJ eMsal aWVjSH raTwal
aajbJAA fgBuk

EfBJs
bkfjaBaBlasa)

JsRBJBflj

feteet hi the Takya hayafM todag
'fJkSk bgaaaaaaausHa akAatdBLaaa!faj wmwmWWTWTWt Wa"Jfffs7f flj
ahMfApjggaJ iskaMsl aassl.SW asnCRtarSn "rtss fapsptB

Chiainf In Cento
CANTOW, Ctdaa, Jtdi X

Kaikek ar--
Hved hare today to whip aew aatrH
hate NattoMMat Ckta4'a. ifht
HNslssW tsH RVaa

H mt Ma ftrat to the Sawm
etty stoea bafarathaCMaaea

Japaaaaawar, Xe Bew la sreea Me
Fermaaa; retreat ta

mrtBfin hjiiiuiii,
aad are mt

of power toe ehtefs e Aak
aaL aa Alrtoaa. tribe.

I -
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OwtmePay
IssueArgued

In The House
WASHINGTON, Jiriy II. WU-T- h

Hmiii tire in net 4aAa iwhILt -

today en to emUmete. years wraeeieg
werfcers reeetyins; premkiw, er e
tra, nay rates.

Tae lime w wfeetaertne House
would agree to Stait ameno
meets en a but bsse'evertlme
pay on regular, rataer than

rates.Tnebill would prevent
what hat beescalled "overtime on
overtime." "

Ai It passed the House, the bill
provided, that overtime pay , .for.!
workers ta the longshore, steve-
doring . mtlldlag and construction
industries shouldbe figured on
regular pay rates,and ia so ease
on premium rates. The premium
rates are those psld for, night,
Sunday, or'holiday work.

The Senate knocked out the Dart
listing specific Industries', fend thus
made, the bill applicable to all

covered the
the

added 'four, twisters
active section which would outlaw
wage, for bsck already
filed' by' longshoremen' and steve-
dores on both the Atlantic,

Coasts. An effot to nt
ame section in the House bill ws

ruled out order during the
House debate.

The. question has arisen promi-
nently 'on the waterfronts'.

.icrec sl

a(uiitu &uv iaiu mi ,ukiil uu no
holiday work.'The-highe-r rate, Iheyj

Is premium paid becauseof
of night and

the .undeslrabillty of Sunday and

years,
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HasPanhandleWeatherChanged?
Bringing Too Many Tornadoes

DALHAKT, Jnly
re seeking t afcM these stays

for emeUttotf mere then signs el
rata, hU or ditststorms. -

lTir ? busstoAsBha? ssgi lMuJai4,
TV hid Wmt Un fcAnaaJ

new ner from of 'em

to

he

of

srottsda cow nenyjwiH neefc tfeetr
stetsons ."back' en dwap4

and tell you they don't Mm
tills new twist to the weather.
They'd prefer it like in the eM
days when winds and liquor were
both hard and straight
'Their'all' pretty "mnclr reefr Hke

"Uncle BUI" Mcintosh Wholised
to punch cattle on the Texas High
PUihs fifty years ago and is tUll
In the cattle business in Dalhart
"Up here in the peak of Texas,
he said, "we used to.sire out with

1'ttJtelljr istfgh When ibmeone.asked
11 , wo were-- airaia of tornaaoes.
We'd snort derisively, that "we'd
never had one out' straight
blew 'cm plum to perdition.

But those days may be gone
forever. Twice' this spring tor--

workers by federal nado has close W Dalhart,
wage-hou-r law. ' ' one within five miles, other

The Senate then a retro-- "within 'Other have

claims pay

and Pa-

cific

WltneeA

wMti

Panhandle this spring. The
'was a dsathAleallng tornado

that lashed AmariUo in
There one last week near
Lubbock.

.The.favorite spawning,ground of
tornadoes, so far as he Dalhart
country is concerned, Is .along
Ttita Blanca canyon about 12 .miles
south ofDalhart. The first tornado

oldtlmersV. . . .". ,
labor committees explained that formed in that sector In 1921. It
one rate Is paid for day work, and I dissipated' near.Dalhart and killed

one.

said, a
the,extra haxard work

added.

.ivteda

a
struck

Worst

The second tornado to spawn
'along "the Rita Blanca
two years ago.It dipped,to earth
almost Immediately, rattled'holiday work, The, higher I
Hft--

H. hll. Ih. ,.
5 bfue!,cu5tJ..mRr3r lor Xer M dence of Everett Mclntyrel

they -

.RHEWUW"

sure

$m

It's

bead

hit the

May.
was just

the can' remember

draw was

andrates
but

dldn'l injure him or his "wife".

The third tornado was born in
thaharea in April this yesr, again
struck the' Mclntyre farm, did
more damage than Its predeces-
sor,, then hopped, and' skipped
northeastward, nearly 30 miles
before' IL broke, up. It damaged
buildings on a half doien farms
and ranches
-- The second..one followed- - by
about a month; striking in mid-Ma-

It formed, near Nara' Visa,
f. M., 5n)iles southwest'ofDal--
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Colors, guaranteeagainst damage.

Sanitized
Pillow

2.50
Feathers Covering

"Extra Tight" attractive deslgw,
pollow! SANITIZED

developaKat
damage.

with

t

at
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Krt mi the Reek Measl raHreee
and VJL Highway K The testae!
fOflH pereeew(BtWt PIftia VNM tWH
wwflB BA weBjejT( iwey Ji ssW
snakedMe Islsursly andvery dam
aging way northeastward ansa

Gaynwn,.Okie. It killed, a, man la

Cew cewMnr calculating about
Hie reasonsfor thk spring's

by far the went etece
the second one struck May IS;

W, W,. (Chunky) Bowling, a re
tired cattleman who --tnoved to
Stratford 49 years ago. la positive
the Dalhart eew country weather
has "Uncle Bill" Mc-

intosh agrees.Most of the-- change
has come,since the Dust Bowl days
that spanned the tnld-1936-s.

Bowling pointed out that there

Food Price Index
Up Slightly, ?ur ;

yll Under 194E
NEW YORK. July H-Js- The

Dun & Bmdstreet wholesale food!
nrlce Index" this week advanced
to 5.M from S5.66 a week ago
but was 22r8 per cent below the
all-ti- blgh of J7J6 at this time
lsst year.

Tha Index .represents-- the total
cost at wholesale of a pound each
of 31 foods,la seneral use.'

Ifleh'er in wholesale cost this
week were Dour, wheat, corn, rye.
parley, nams, mux. couee, cocoa,
eggs, potatoes, raisins and lambs.

Lower were oats, lard, butter,
cheese, cottonseedoil, prunes and

'ng.
(

Invalid Girl
Dies In Bathtub

HOUSTON, July 1, trA it
vear-ol- d Invalid slrl. ConsUnce
Marie Auchter, drowned. In the
bath tub of her home yesterday as
her mother.was at the front, door
talking to a salesman.

Juitlco of-th- e Peace V. C. Ragaii
returned an inquest'verdict of sc--
ciaentaLdeath from drowning with
convulsion as'a contributing. cause.

Mexico Seeks Aid j ,
1r Fighting folio .

'MEXICO. July 14. e fed
eral healthdepartment sent an ex
pert to the U. S. frontier today to
draft' meansof infan-
tile paralysis.

The --government sain this' step
was taken"in view of1ho lncreas'
ins Incidence of Infantile naralvsll

fm the U. S and especially in fex- -
M H- ';

Austin Woman
AUSTIN. Jultf 1. Ul Funeral

services were to be held (odsy for
Mrs. Jessie DrUkill Beldln, 83,
whose' father built the Drlskill
Hotel here. She died yesterday.

!

ek the FACTS!
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100 Wool

BLANKET

4 Lb. Weight
ExtraL092
73"x00, 9.
Tlila.flulfy beautycomes la bIho
luscious shades all the wav

--from safest pagtcte c I e a--r

tHrough to bw orchid aad
geraniumred. 5 year guarantee
againstmoth damage1

BorderStripe

BLANKET

Buy Now . "

At Penney's
Low, Low Price

a

4.98
We borrowed tbe huaky good
looks of a much mere costly
Imported blanket, reproduced
its color for color. Inch by Inch.

ton andwool This Is a BIO
VALUE AT A TINY PRICE!
10 Wool, S pound, 72'x84".

Chenille
Bedspreads

4.98
.Rich, elaborately deslgaed,Multl-celer-e-d

florals aad ,seHd colors la a deep
tuft! DeuWe or twia else. Expeaaive
tooklag a i

changed.

Youn

combatting

Dies'

ejf-- 1
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sards have elalmed y mere
ia tale Panaanair country

' June temperaturesfo the Dal-- !
hart country nlwiys used te reaeb
iHr wish areerd top JMV .New
tempersturesare lower one sum
mer,the top wai.M but the air
to ntore herald. "We've had eight
good wheat crops ta succession,'
Bowltog Mid, "That never hsp--
seaed before." '

Flossie Rhosdes. who crew up.
with tIs country, ssysner nephew
contends that the tnounUag weight
f the polar ted cap 'has caused

the earth to tilt more on Ka axis,
changing the climate la certain
areas.

District Court Reporter;--Joe Nil-be- tt

read of such a sHp, under-
stand that it U giving. Dalhart
the same kind .of weather that
Oklahoma and Kansas areas up
to 260 miles north, el here former-
ly hsd. That eould account for .the
tornadoes. Jie thinks.

Mrs. Rhodes' husband, Henry,
who punched cattle over this, area
during the free range --days be
lieves this Is just a freak weather
year.
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Skylark

BREAD
15

.Skylark

CRACKED WHEAT
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Tomatoes
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RhtHinwthm Ceerly
NEW YORK. W - Lord. Kerder.

physician to KMg George VI of
England, that ia BrHatM
lastyear the money less causedby
rheumaUsM alone totaled 17,M,
OPQ pounds slerMngr tr.i 'torder
came here to attend an interna-
tional congressen rheumatism. .

i.
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JEWEL

SHORTENING

3&' 49c
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CornedBeef

Swift Prcmt.
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Peaches eitsru
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Oraojei&,- -

Nectarines

RedPotatoes

PotAoes
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CebbaseSSTt

While Onions
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Brf Sturieen
MOSCOW, sturgeon

1) long ben' landed
to Caspian Baku',

weighed
pounds. It' kreught to Moscow

en to one of
local stores.
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COMPETITIVE CUTTING AT LIMIT

High StorevCostsMay Result
In Another Wave Of Mergers

By RADER WINOET greaterdiscounts can be obtained
NEW YOHK. July 14 from manufacturers nd dlstribu--

Inn bulnci e6U ratee the pro.L, on. ,,uintUy 0ittu Special
pccx or new wvc -- i incmc..mmi, cnbemtte to buy the enure
end consolidation among depart-- i , t of Mme fBCtorci at favor- -
--ut .4hms immh bIIu ahAna ' .r .uiviiuujiv. ! "kvh.!. "!! able prices. Largo icaic unancing

The Insistent scoiuurner demand . ,,, ,nd chearer.Better exe--
for lower price l being met with I t, u)ent M be obtained at
compcuuvn qoiiraiuuK uiiiiu7lh ., .....i,. Heavier advertising
rctatters cUlm has reached a brae-- L

uci umii,
A remaining ma)or economyttep

ll copjolldatlon of two or more In-

dependentretallenormerger with
one of the large departmentitore
groups. r

The immediate post-w- ar year
say tho peak of mergers with the
Initiative coming from largecorpor
ations who seized ine opportunity
to uie their profit, to advantage In
expansion.

But today the profit curve 1 turn-
ing' downward?.and expansion pro-
grams are being cut to that site.
Therb la a consequentlull Id merg
er plans.

With lagging sales, however. In
dependent stores aro expected to
seeK out opportunities to join jorcos
with other Independent or with
chains in order to bolder .their
position and Insure agalnstthe ef-

fects of a' recession.
In addition,, many independents

currently are'seeking .wide buying
contracts either cooperatively .with
other storesor through buying syn
dlcatcs operating1 on a nationwide
scale.

Blgners carries 'considerable pro-

tection.in retalllna asalnstadverse
economic forces. Lower prices or

.

Those on your 'cranl-j- j tank with her
urn may be--' knowledge bump to
wmen your ancestor win point
with, pride;but most any tentorial

will suggest that you
hide them as soonas your hair
holds out; i

In other words, leave the. crew
cuts to. the most' of
whom.can Hive off the appearance
of skinned onion and. still be In
fathlon,

Head bumDi. wnather hev' be

$4,121,000,000.

UNLESS YOU WANT PEELED-0NI0- N

LOOK, LEAVE CREW CUT BOYS.
'contusions

technician

.youngsters,

put enriched lone contour
you

tights will appreciate

Cap Rock Co-O-p Already Has

Paved Way For Rural -- Phones,
In practice, the Qap Elec-

tric 1 ahead;jbI
Poage bill which would fitter
phone hope tr ruraMrtCr. '

!ine .measure, sponsored ny itep.
Poage, Waco, would provide

funds to lend, to telephone com-pani-

eooperatlves wishing to

ReserveCorps

SchoolsListed

For Courses
Army has announced the

quotas all the service
schools that Organised Reserve
Corps officers and enlisted, men
can attend during this new fiscal
year. Colonel Oscar B. Abbott,
Executive ot the Texas Military
district, hss informed' Lt. .Col.
Ralph Daker ot Spring.

. - ' ' 1

Some of the schools have al- -

rcaay Dcgun dui new reporting
dates,will be continuous through
out the coming winter.
- --Three new- schools have. , been
added tp give the Organised Re--

erve Corps Service School pro-
gram a bit of glamour. A new
Guided Mlsiflo Courte at Ft.
Dlls. Texas bo conducted be--

ginning August itui ana win last
37 Veeks. A second course begins
November 23rd. Ft. Bill will
carry on a Radar Electronic
School ot 37.weck duration begin-
ning August 23rd.

A new Physical Training and
Athletic Direction Coure is now
available lt all on aimeuc di-

rector at Bragg, North Caro-
lina, The courte last eight weeks.

A Submarine Mining Operation
Course (or enlisted men which will
be conductedover a period of
weeks take place at the Sea-coa-st

Branch ot the Artillery
School, Ft. WInfleld Scott Call-forhls-T

v

Other service schools will
bold and conduct their normal
courses throughout the summer
andT winter are: Armored School,
Ft. Knox, Ky. Artillery School. Ft.
SIU. Okla, .AnU-Alrcra- ft School,
Ft. Bliss. Infantry School, Ft Ben-nln- g.

Ga 'Adjutant GencVa)
School, Camp Lee, Va., Chaplain
School, Carlisle Barracks, Pa,,
Chemical School, Chemical Cen-

ter, Md., Engineer School, Ft Bel-voi- r.

Va.. Finance School, St Lou.
I. Mo., Medical School, Ft.
Houston, Meat' and Hygiene,
School; Chicago, 111,, Military Po-
lice School, Camp Cordon, Ga
Ordinance School.Aberdeen Prov.

Ground, Md., Ordnance Auto-

motive School, Atlanta, Ga:, Quar
termaatrr School, Camp Lee, Va.,
Signal Corps School. Ft. Mon
mouth, ,N. Speclsl, Service
School, Ft; Monmouth, N. J.',
Transportation Corps School., Ft.
EuW. Va. ,

ApplicaUons from all OrVanUsd

f

outlays can be made It a smaller
ratio to sales. X'rivate Drsnas can
be promoted.

AH ot the fldvanUges, however,
arc not on the side of bigness nor
nn the of chains or groups of
stores. A mull aggressive

retailer often can make
a greater profit and be of greater
service In his community man a
large store.

outstanding examplesot
independentretailers are the J L.
Hudson Co., of Detroit and Mar-aha-ll

Field of Chicago. And there
are others, Although no figures are
made public, Hudson u credited In
the trade .with having the' largest
salesot any storein the.natlon..

But gross sales are dominated
by the department store group.
The National Retail Dry Goods As
sociationshows thaUTadepartment
stores specialty shops Ja the.
above fl million 'clai's sales

year of Included
were 10 groups in ine above
$100 million sales class with total
sales of more than $2,587,000,000.

Tbcro-l-s no indication mat these
groups are.Jifidbblln up!thev in-

dependentretailer,-Thei-r expansion
plans,were made during the war
ajid carried out for the most- - part

TO
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frying pan, have a

a

habit of showing up on a msn
when he attains msnhood.

Unlessyour noggin Has that,
of eternal youth, the barbers' ad-
vice is! Don't try to remodel It
by ,standing 'too close to the scis-
sors too long. ,.

If you have decided to take the
plunge and"get the Prussiantrim.
it might be. wlie to consult the

final .ton. when the
decision. He generally can take

there by an brain or gander at the ot your
by harp-ho6ttn-g' wife has head and tell whether or not
reroed her on your think1 your neighbors It

flock

tele

Bob

"or

The
for of

will

also

Ft.

20V4

will

that

Sam

ing

J.,.

side
and

Two fine

and.
had

last
store

look

owner

who

Dig

extend rural service via ,ttEA
lines. Theywoulti lease REA lines

The Cap Rock made an agree-
ment with Southwestern Bell Tele-

phone company for use of its lines
some 18 months ago.

The arrangementwould be bas-

ically the same under terms ot
the Poage bill. The phone com-

pany wduld simply lease line fa-

cilities. -

0 telephone developed to use
power lines has proven satlstac--

itory. So tar none ha been in
stalled In the Cap Rock system.

JamesD. Elland. Stanton, elec-
trification advisor for Cap Rock,
estimate that there o n 1 v
about 12 per cent of the coopera.
live' approximate membership of
2,000, using phones. He also tig-ur- e

that 00 per cent would ue
tbem they were available,

In round figures, thla ihow
about 240 with telephones and a
potential market of about 1,500 ad-
ditional ones.

The-Ca-p Rock has
something better then 1,060 miles
of lines energlied in the areas
serves principally Howard and
tartW countieT. vttif ineonilderav

ble volume In Midland and some
connections in Glasscock, Borden
and Dawson counties.

Reservists must be for
any of these ichool at least 50
day prior to tho reporting date of
the course requested. All Reserv-
ist Interested In attending any ol
these course should their
local Organised Reserve Corps
Instructor'soffice ft Midland Air.
port No, 2, Midland, to obtain the
reporting date and the length of
the course.

COFFEE
AND

COFFEE
AXTORNPYS-AT-LA- W

GeneralPrattle la
All Courts

S03 SCURRY
Phono 601

In the 1945-4- 8 period, A Jiumber
openednew suburban branches in
1948-4-9.

If your are-a- n Independent re-

tailer, and want to aelf, here 1' a
ralde 'to.vouf chnce as measured
by the policy or on or me largest
departmentstore groups.

Federated Department Stores
Inc., wltha sales volume of $?S2
700,000 in the year ended April 30,
operatesstores In'Ncw YorkHroolc-Ivn- .

Boston. Houston. Columbus,
Cincinnati. OkUhom City, andMil-- 1

wausee.
Federated replied to the ques-

tion "What Is the general policy
of Federated, on the acquisition of i

additional b lores7" this way:
"The policy of FederatedDepart--

Sent Stores is to acquire well
stores In. communities

which have diversified bulnei and
Industry and definite poulbllitlesl
for more than average growth.
Preferableare (tores in cities re-

moved from those section of the
country where we now have heavy
investments.

"Wo' do careful economic sur
veys ot communities' where stores
msy bo avallablo to - determine
Whether they come up to our re-
quirements. We like 'communities
where manufacturing is of a varied
nature and not dependenton a
single Industry for its exlitence,
Communltle in richly productive
agricultural regions or close to
natural resource aIo are prefer-
red. We are interested in the ae--

qultltion of comparatively small
stores as well u large.units."
i '(Becausemqit ot the storespres
ently ownedby Federatedore large
units and became large store da
hot become available very often.
we believe there is reel 'oppor-
tunity for the acquisitions of small-
er stores in smaller communities.,
.When we get little ones, we work
to develop them into big units."

Decision to sell or merge a store
Is' basedon a number of obstacles
to successful operation of an in-

dependent in today's highly com-
petitive buyers' market.

A recent survey by Social Re-
search Inc., of Chicago said a main
reason for selling was tho failure
of owner-manage- d storesto develop
decuuvn capnuic ui nuung uiclocksmith before making a is lu or dli-

a

as

A

ar

if

lt

submitted

contact

a

Retail executive Minted to scv.
eral other reasons: Present high
tsxesare too difficult to meet, the
prospect of death duties when the
owner dies, the cost of Independent
expansion of sales territories, the.
cost ot'dcveloplng new products or
redesigning old' ones, failure to
adopt neW sales techniques being
pusnea vigorously Dy competitors.

One retailer commented: "Fam-
ily owned torcs let themselvesrun.
down when the family tires out and
refused to progress. Top many
owners, as they grow older, let
themselves he gripped by pessi-
mism about the future of the.world
in genera) and business in particu
lar. They ust give up."7

What about the future of inde-
pendents? Charles G. Nichols, ot
Youngstown, O.. chairman, ot the
board of the National Retail Dry
Goods Association,'said: '

"Don't worry, there will always
be a place in the American com-
munity for a well run independent
department store."

2 Hours, 20 Minutes
Cel there

FASTER FRESH
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to all who seek it.
W ore hen to antxetr

yourquestioru.

Eberlev
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RUGGLES
LAUNDRY

Ik M.West-North'

.

Homes
Wa now pick-u-p and dt(vr

. anywhere In Big Spring
On

Monday Thursday Friday
35 Round trip M One Way

.We Alio Wet Wash - tough
Dry

Phone 3097 b

Are You ReadingYour Bible Daily?
We arenow offerinjr,for sale lit Big Spring a marked
Bible, the authorized Kuir James version marked on
the theme"Salvation." This Bible la marked with the
ABC key letter guide' and chain reference, 'Also a
comprehensiveand specialized index. If you are,inter
estea.faa better'trnderstandlng of the Bible', call

i Mm I OKI DDCUITT
iiivi-uv- n I lUMII S )

SOSJOHNSON PHONE 1731-- J
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- Accessories v ,

.Pasted Heavy TtyT;
Vlriylltc. Translucent.. . "'r;.3' .

'" Garment Bag e

. FuULcpgthZipjpera .'

Won't Crackor Peel.
Washable-

Moth Resistant

Fade Resistant

Mildew Proof
Airtight . - .

Odorless .

, Durable

16 . Garment Bag 2.49
v.v 8 Garment Bag 1.95 -

'

'
"'' Men;s Suit Bag 1.89

- BlanketBag --r 1.69

u

vd i H i BJ f aBBBr a'

'" sbBFBBi

Pillow Cover 79c

i Mr . L - wPyLiBvaDvt- - 1V 1

"Big Spring's Favorite department tstore"
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OFFER YDU UNHEARD OF PRl C ES FOR YO U R "OLD
WATCH", NO MATTER WHAT ITS CONDITION ON 5 A
TRADE IN FOR A NEW WATCH. GET THAT WATCH
YOU'VE WANTED NOW.
IF IT$ FOR CHRISTMAS, USE OUR LAYAWAY PUN.
ALL NATIONALLY ADVERTISED WATCHES AT NATIONAL

ADVERTISED PRICES, v
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bbMHeVIvBBBbH' Budget it laday! I
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bBH? iUBaliBai So different., . 33, Link bracelet "

H ; HH Matching bracelet. charmer.Accurate,
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L . rH BUY NOW ENJOY NOW PAY LATER
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No Interest
No Carrying
Charges.
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Aa Account '
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